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NOTHING ELSE CURES.
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eeeker

nan

Poltlo

Replies to

Geo. Fessenden.

is

system ot public improvebegun, which to some rxlant
has been continued by bis
soocessors
Portland
has a brilliant futnre If her
business men vxerolee a Proper public
spirit and take full advantage ot their
opportunities."
years ago,
ments was

quet

Second

of

Diijr

man

Knowllon.

on tha Urtnl
Trunk occurred »t
lost
night on what Is known ns
Walker's erode, between Bethel and Bryant ■ Bond,
wbiob Are penens arc
In
known to
bare lost their lives and several others pro btdlr Ir jored.
The aoeldmt Is snld to have occurred

potted
lx 30

through the neglect
operatorat>helbourne,

--.

the

of
who

the

telegraph

failed to give

necessary on.«*lng order to the down

j
;

Reason Telegraph Operator Did Not
Give Order as He Should.

The Leader i»f the Twentieth

Century Among Cigars

Brandenburg

was

18

Awful Railroad Disaster on Grand
Trunk and Its Cause.

In

Gale

was

:

BLACKSTONES;

—The olty, everygala attire and presented a thoroughly holiday appearance
on tbe seoond day of the
bl-rentennary
The Bourse, banks, governfestivities.
all closed
ment omasa, end ooorta were
and sneclal thanksgiving commemorative
The
■arelees were held In the churohee.
historic quarter between the eaatle and
today,

:
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Berlin, January

Valuation Was Fixed I'nder Chair-
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Incidentally Throw Bou-
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And

Few oittes in our

Why Paine’s Celery Compound is the
Assessor
Best Remedy in the World.
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along the entire ooaat
whole country pomes'
so many Idaal restores, making It desirable as a horns
or tor an Investment for
bo I ness or pro 111.
Accumulated aapltal discovered this long ago, and that ts
Portland stands so high among
why
the eltlvs of tbe ooontrv in its wealth
per oaplta. Under the tar-slshted and
wise leadership
of Mayor Baxter a few
are

''ZZ,

..

■

The nnnio is always a
guarantee of QUALITY.
•-•

WAITT &

BOND,

Mnfrs, No. 53 Biackstona St.,

densely thronged

of the scene was inand
creased by tbe coming
going of
prlooee and other notable persons and tbe
marching of troops. Hpeolal Interest was
exotted by tbe oompanies of troops sent
to bear
the laurel-wreathed standards
from tbe oaetle to tbe eervtoj In the garwhich they marohea
rison church to
headed by bands of mnslo.
Emperor William everywhere reoclred
and the animation

Increased Only 15 per
cent in Ten Years.

Now Are

Six^Men

Reported

BOSTON.

to

Have Been Killed.

This Regarded

as

Very Conser-

Trains

Running Regularly at 6 O’clock
Cast Sight—Property Toss $200,000.

vative Estimate.

New York, January 18.—K. G Bun &
Co.’s weekly review of trade tomorrow I
In most directions tbe oondlwill say
IIUU VI

HVUeiBI

■lightly

••When
everything else has failed. I
Paine’s celery compound has brought me
baok to health.8* The thousands of Inthis has been said—the
stances ;where
of psople In every oonnucnlty who
have told this simple story; the downright, hard, cold facts; the grateful acknowledgments of men and women who
have suffered from the diseases that have
scores

origin In Impaired nervous systems
sluggish, Impure blood—these are

their
and

have

what

far

pound

Paine’s oelery

made
and

away

the

one

com-

remedy

that physicians preothers
above all
scribe and the public Indorse.
It is by merit, and merit alone, that
Paine's celery compound has achieved Its
wonderful pre-eminence, not only In this
but throughout the civilized
country
world.

After the unfortunate person who is ailbecause the blood needs new life, aud

ing
the

require

nerves

nature's

food,

Anally

Palm’s oelery compound, and gets
Immediate relief, ano ther is added to the
great multitude of people whose praise of
this remedy has made the demand for it
tries

many times larger than that of all
remedies put together.

other

A person must have lost all conAdence
In his felljwmen who can rend the fol-

lowing

letter and not be convinced of the

great benefit Paine’s oelery compound has
done, Is doing, and will continue to do
for sick and nervous people wherever it
finus them.

When
he

or

a

sick

man or woman

she has taken

a

remedy

finds that
t«at

has

actually done for him or her all that is
olalmed for It—it can be safely predicted

past decade, that 16 per cent Is a
most
conservative estimate of the olty'a
growth In wealth during the past ten
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On Monday we shall sell ! (
Net Curtains at less
than
bargain prices;—45 (I
inches wide. 50c quality, only (•
Fish

# 22c yard.—Lace Edging to
20c to 35c J,
J? match, regular
goods, only 10c yard.
:f
S The quantity is limited
0 and will go quickly at these
(•
# prices.

<[
]>
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Frank P. Tibbetts & Co.
4 and 6 Free St.

f
0
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THE END OF THE CENTURY
is also the end of my first
ten years of constant experience In litting the eyes. During tins time I have been
consulted by 16,500 persons.
They will tell you jny success.

I examine the eyes free.

whlob

has

maintained

at

the

academy
barracks and ouinn for several years past,
and have obtained a mass of evidence In
excess
of that
adduced at the military
court of

Inquiry.

It
dets

shown

«.

Anument 8f>uar*-

j

NATIONAL POLVUAMY LAW.

Tribune
Mrs. Lillian M. N. .Stevens, Nasays:
tional president of the W. C. X. U., and
Mrs. Susanna Ai. P. Fry, the National
recording secretary, have sent a petition
to tbe Judiciary committee of the House :
of liepresentattves asking that an amend-j
ment to tbe national constitution be proposed by the committee dehnlng
legal1
marriage to Le monogamlo and making!
polygamy in any form a crime against;
the United .States punishable by
severe

Chicago, January 18 —The

penalties.

Eire

Insurance

&

pars

Kith

and
one

GO.,

Agency

Flr*t Class American aud Foreign Companies
UoLAtF Andkbsox.
Chas. C. Adams.
Tiios. J. Little.
COJfVEii® K. Leach

To.TfcftS

unooonpled,
rseldenoee,

are now

this

oovered

section bear-

Pcrtland that
ing
Brooklyn does to New York.
"The commercial Interests of Pcrtland
Pcrtland harPave taken on new life.
the

same

rilatlon to

world, is
»live with ships from every pert. Portland as a wholesale distributing center
'There has
rows stronger year by yesr
a
marked Increase In the retail
teen
ride, the six railroad lines ranning In10 the cltyjana their excellent street railway service reaching a large population
Dcr,

one

of the

hneat In the

lust,'.their prrthases In Portland.
seotlons of the oltr notably Congress street, from Monument square to
been a
there has
Longfellow square,
In reai estate values
marked Increase
In lott), Portland was served by a horse
railroad, a rello of termer generations
Sow they possess a street railroad which
with those of Ihe
favorably
jompares
beet oitlee In the ooantry.
hotel business of Portland Is
"The
nearly doable what It was ten years ago
Their islands down the harbor are among
the most attractive spots that the pleasIn

Washington, January 18 —The following foarth-eiass postmaster was appointed today:
Weden Centre—E J. Hodgdon.

ANDERSON, ADAMS

annexed,
large tracts of land wbioh In 18JO where

Kho

MAINE POSSXMASTKB.

been

has

soms

vers so near
0

was seriously
injured, though
writing nothing deUnIte can he
ibtalned.
It 1s reported that the nlgbt operator at
the
east
Shelburne was asleep when

then that it

anything

do

about.

Then

oame

several

ex-

All the deaths ooourred on train No. 85,
bound, tbey not eeelng the east
At an
bound tram In time to jnmp.
early hoar this morning the Berlin tiro
lepartment weie asked to send an engine
to extinguish the burning trains.
They
arrived at about 8.50 this morning, but

o

>f the

couneo-

and

getting

a

place

stream ol water

1

In

In

progressing last

England,

]

The thirteen oars
Two
is follows:

1

Iress

one oar

pulp,

oars

paint,

1

one

oar

the
to

one

car

apples,

after

j
|

where

enow

save

picking themselves

their

trey

leaped,1

oomDunlons

1901.

LORINC,

who

SHORT &

Montreal man,

was

bnrled

under

iam.Kut

his

HARMON.

Ills screams led the rescuers to
ingine.
When the men Dolled him out hla |
llm.
ett foot was detached at the first pall [
md remained under the driver that had
mt It oil, Thompson died In a few mlnMen for the wood*. choppers
itas after ha had been removed from the
mil tcHiRslers of
experience,
vrock. His body was taken to the station
tpply 10 W. II. AMES * CO„ So.
it Lockes Mills,
> somerset Sr., Thursday, FriThe engineer and the fireman In the
* lay
and Saturday.
3
,,
Irst engine jumped and saved themselves.
janlTdlwlstp
One
L'hey reoelved only bad bruises.

:ame

and

and shoulder

arm

Uundry,

In oontact

with

badly

(Talk Xo.

{

oar

tramps on a oar, the third one back
the engine and he declare] that
He states
otb these men were killed.
hat soon after the wreok and before the
re retobel the bodies be saw the lntestlwo

rom

cqh

of

ogc

of there

37U)

fireman, I
telegraph past In V

another
u

one oar

minutes one
The agricultural department
weather 1 xploslves and every few
bureau for yesterday. Jan. 18. taken at 6 vcnid blow np with a great boom ana
p. m., meridian time, tho observation for
Ilth a scattering of goods all about over
this section being given in this order:
be scene of the aopldent.
1’emp‘ratuie, direction of wind, state of
Two miles from Bethel there Is a long
Weather:
Boston, 18 degrees, W, olear; New I lat meadow across which the railroad
York, 18 degrees, NW, dear; Phlladel- , imbankment runs.
phla, 83 degrees, NW, olear; Washington,
here some
The railroad Is elevated
34 degrees, W, olear; Albany, 6
degrees,
NW.cTjar; Buffalo, 11 degrees, W, snow; 1 wenty or thirty feet above the meadow.
The train
Detroit, 18 degrees, SW, snow;Dhloagc8H I'here Is oonslderabl e grade.
degrees, W. oldy; St. Paul, 14 degrees,
;olng west drawn by the two looomotlves
N.clear; Huron, Dak., 0 degrees, N,
at a
clly; raa slamming along down the grads
olear; Blsmarok, 88 degree3, E,
I treat rate of spied for ths track was supJacksonville, 44 degrees, W, clear.

Lessons
For

j

dying horrible deaths In the wreak
Thompson, aged thirty-live, and

Injureu

oonsamed contained
one

Sunday School

communicittd
plied In dreadful

track and at the foot

the

on

took

cars

1 its Dying leap.
One eye was
knocked
>ut aad be Is badly broken
and renp
oar dour, J
one
peas,
goods,
1801.—The local
Portland, Jan. 18,
( elved Internal Injuries that
may oanss
loaded
with
balanoe
the
the
bureau
md
being
records
weather
following:
ther complications.
Engineer Thomas
thermome- 1 hrough freight lor the west.
8 a. m.—Barometer. 81) 843;
1 ’arker escaped wlthont
serious Injury.
ter. 88: dew point, 84; rel. humidity, 88,
Fussenger trains run as far as ths wreck
.here were two oomluctors riding in his
direction of the wind, N W; velocity ot 1 ,nd then transfer
and bagpassengers
the wind. 10; state of weather, lo. enow.
mglne and they jumped with him and
berote
but It will be several hours
8 p. m.—liurometer. 88 003; thermome- I ’age
* soaped.
ter, o; dew point, —1; rel. humidity,
63, I radio will be resumed.
W. O. Oliver of llansor, a brakeman,
direction of tho wind, N >* ; velocity of
The wreckage , ras Instantly killed.
Another aooount says:
He leaves a wile
the wind, 16; state of weather, olear.
Maximum temperature. 3>; minimum • arly Friday morning when the people t nd three children.
&; mean temperature. 18;
torn the surrounding oountry arrived on
temperature,
Engineer Thompson leaves a widow.
maximum wind velocity, 88 X W ; preclpiCars \ [e had been married but a few weeka.
he scene was fearful to behold.
tation—84 hours, .1)4
Home
vere still burning and exploding.
One of the firemen who saved himself
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
>f them were loaded with chemicals and t ells the correspondent that there
were

end,

1

were

telescoped
along the

Ireinan had his

vho know the ctrcumstanoee.

urday, and continued cold; diminishing
northwesterly winds, becoming southerly; Sunday fair.

Peloubet’s
Notes

embankment.

.ought

t
1

the wreck.

dealing away the wreck Is
but at four
as possible
p'olook tonight small progress bad been
Bade on account of the Intense beat.
The railroad officials refuse to dl sciose
lujthing, but the above Is given out as
jelug ooireet by ths trainmen and others
Work

Now Ready

Peter

It aide of the

on

these

oars

)ut of
vere

Alter tent they couia not a raw
vater from tl.e river so had to, take the

USD they suoceeded

llames

The survlvois

Hours.

oar

the

wnfuslon

bringing
owing
to Berlin alter
llona tbey had to send
caused
a delay of four or five
'ibis
hem.

At last at

Immediately

STREET.

CONGRESS

j

and that horrible noise.”

ire and the

west

•lver.

Footwear Fitter*,

639

gigantic impact of the tons of
ooourred, a dozen cars came piling
>n top of the locomotives
that
massed
;beme«lves together in inextricable oonuslon.

now

CENTER & MCDOWELL,

iteel

■eir.

engine off the

1

When the

ilgnature of Conduotor Foley thus eufeavorlng to shift tbe blame from him-

bose

eight

hat

twoke and heard of tbe dreadtal accident
reused by bis carelessness he forged the

to tbelr not

1

two smash
ups In my
When they struck there was ju*t
me great blaze of red lire
^tbat a)u cst
illnded a man.
There was the shock of
he collision that shook the
around fer

.1
niles
;1

.

98c 1
Ladies’
Button
48c
Boots
Overshoes
Men’s
72c
Ladies’ Button or
98c
2 Buckle

Ime.

dcslons from the engines that had lockeJ
hem selves in a death embrace.
No ral.'oad collision In the country ever ottered
1 more awful spectacle,
for It Isn't often
ionnd train passed that station tnue fall- ;1
bat four engines come together at full
ing to give them orders which had been
speed. 1 shall never get over the shoes of
soon as he
and as
received lor them,

TH E HEATH Eu7

Congress

Former price to 00,

speed.

lave seen one or
1

Patent

Hanan’s

impossible

was

to check the

Those who were on the oars at the reer
md those who escaped from the engines
an give no intelligible
anoount of the
errible scene at the moment of collision.
"There wasn’t time
to
know whai
itrnok us,”
said one of the conductors
vho was able to Jump and save himself.
‘When thoce four engines came piling up
ogether going as they were at a twentylve mile an hour ollp there was a
sight
hat I have never seen paralleled
and 1

|

Engineer Barker,

and

BARGAINS

of the night.
Suddenly the headights of the approaching trains llared at
iaoh other through the darkness
They

men are

it this

all sonnds from
a
Added to that was the thlok-

less

taken to this station and sent to Berlin
m the forenoon train. The other unfortu-

iole

j1

clamor or the laboring of

the

coarse

24-2 Middle St.
J»»lsdtfi.tp

engines drowned

llstance.

Jllver and two

will take the trouble to look Saturday, fair weather, followed by Inbelow the eurIaoe,l do not believe be will creasing cloudiness and possibly light
desire
any appeal from the valuation •now In the late afternoon or evening;
winds
made by the state assessors, even If the fresh southwest
Sunday fair
law permuted It.
waatber, with oontlnued freezing tenhas shown a perotars.
"The olty of Portland
marked Improvement dorlng the past ten
Washington, January 18.—Forecast:
In the last live years
occasional snow Satpeers, especially
for New
1 Jeering, wbloh

Of
ibe

Burbank, Douglass & Co.

j

night.

into the

tilling Engineer Heberts, Engineer
Thompson, 11 reman Loss, llrakeman

Judged that IS per oent was a reasonable
and equitable Increase to make for melr
growth oovtrlog ten years If Uentral

In

Both ilremen
were shovelling coal into their lire boxes,
both engines were milling like llends and
’he red flare from the fireboxes palpitated
on the trails of sxncke
stretching away

East bound train 4th No. 99, In charge
it Conductor T. Foley and Engineers
No. 814
Barker and 11111 witb engines
ind No 815. oolllded wltn west bound
Main No. 85, Conduotor 11. C. Damon
tnd Knglners ltoberta and Thompson
with engines No. 999 and No. 811 at tbe
root of Walker's grade under full SDeed,

cremated In the rains.
Engineer Hilt and
for their
lremen of 4th No. 99 jumped
Ives and Engineer Hill hit a telegraph

for the grade ahead.

BDeed

■tatlon.

iate

design.

going

lirand

tramps, names unknown;
ilao seriously Injuring Engineer lull.
Boon after tba accident tire caught and
ihe whole mass was In names, consuming
thirteen loaded oars which were piled in
t heap on top of the four engines.
Engineer Thompson was taken from
ihe wreck before it caught tlte and lived
tils remains were
lity-dve minutes

were

liown around the next ourve the train
east was doing Us best to get up

collision tor years on the
Trunk Kallrood ooourred at Li 96
east
two trains,
this looming when
bound 4th No 99, and west bound No.
S6, collided about two miles west of this
worst head-on

bessenden

today that there are calo the first olnes who from tne time

was

they came here as "pishes’1 have been
opposed to hazing and fighting. Cadet
Francis W. Clark of Illinois testllled to
this, and said that those practloes should
be abolished, lie was complimented by
Mr. Urlggs who said that Clark was u
orcdlt to tbe academy.
A

!

posed to be clear and the engineers
to reach the next siding.
Mills, Me., January 18— The hurrying

UrKCIAL TO THE PIIKS3.J
Lockes

Point, N Y., January 18 —The
years.
congressional oommlttee, of-wblch Gen"Their population has Increased 20 per
eral Pick of Ohio la chairman, will prob(bis period. .Tbe assessors
oent during
ably finish the Investigation at the mill-i at the
iwju lonna
olty of Poitland In
tary academy tomorrow night. The con- j
17 1-8 per cent more property than their
bave probed deep since tbey
grussmen
predecessors found In 18W0, but the state
oarne here
ten days ago Into the hazing,
In a spirit of eoueervatlem,
assessor!,

31 Exchange Street.

WORTHLEY, Optician,

com-

are

the

HOOZ INVESTIGATION.

Decorated Jars with covers
and holding plates, convenient
in size and shape for table serving,—French and Austrian
China.
Some new Jelly Plates for
individual serving, handsome
in shape and decoration.
Mayonnaise Bowls of recent

uu|»wyow

staple

'1

_____

2

UUB

Prloes or

steady, as are most manufactured gooda. Orders to manufacturers
and that proare sustained In volume,
nounced ease In money In tbe Interior Is
still stimulating business, Is shown by
bltCUL TO TBE runj
Augusts, January IB.—Representative hank exchanges at leading cities outside
tor tbe week, 14 Si per oent
Welib of Portland has received from Uen. New York,
In
Francis Fessenden of Portland a commu- larger than
1100, and 17 8 tier oent
above 1 Sift*.
nication
many Interesting
containing
what will follow. Every acquaintance, statistics regarding tbe valuation of tbe
THE QUEEN'S HEALTH.
sick or well will be tolil about It.
olty of Porllaod, making comparisons
Uen. Kourlguoz has written down his
London, January 18.—The following
tbe
with many
other cities throughout
experience in the hope of Helping others
tbe
announcement regarding
omolal
who may be so stllloUU.
The Ueneral Is ! country, showing that Portland stands
Queen's health has been made,
i
connected
with
the
civil
today
governamong tbe wealthiest cities of tbe Unit1
Tbe Queen during the past year, has
ment of Havana.
During the struggle ed .States according to tbe popalatlon.
tor Cuban Independence he rose from the
had a great strain upon her powers whleb
“It Is an Intolerlie closes by saying:
ranks to the grade of brigadier-general,
has rather told upon her nervooa sy stem.
ana In 1S'J8 won a dtelslve
victory over able Injustice that the Btate Hoard of It has therefore been
thought advisable
Uen. Campos.
Assessors should Increase Portland’s valUen. Kodrlguez was a very slok man.
her majesty's
pbyslolan that her
have no appeal.*' by
He was as near ntrvuus prostration as uation, and Portland
should be kept perfectly quiet
this declaration, ax-Mayor majesty
one can be and
live
After nve years' Regarding
and should abttaln tor the
suffering his nrst good night’s sleep came Pottla of Lewiston, who Is one of the In tbe house
from transacting business,
Immediately upon his
taking Paine's state assessors, said today to tbe PKKBB present
celery ooraoound. His letter reads:—
AKUTUKK SHIP POK BATH.
Dear Sirs: Tor nve years 1 had not repres'Vatatlve:
had a good night s rest. I had a serious
“'The valuation oommlssfon of IKK),
W.
New York, January 18 —Arthur
case ot nervous prostration, my strength
composed of one member from each coun- Blackburn 6c Co., ship brokers of tbls;
seemed to be leaving me, aatj I felt tired
wbl?h the Ron. olty, say tbat a contract has been mads
and weak all the time. My blood was' ty of the state, and of
Impure, and I suffered from palus In the Hiram Knowlton of Portland was chair- with Kelley & Spxar of Bath, Ale., to
back, constipation, and an Inactive liver. man, plaoed the valuation of Portland build a (our master schooner of 105 feet
1 bad no appetite and no
I
ambition
at $37,1156,104,and of Rearing, subsequent- keel, 30 feet beam and 18 feet hold and to
was
constantly
consulting physiolane,1
at $3,181,014, a oost about 140,(00 to be ready June next. 1
and It seemed as tbougb I
ly annexed to Portland,
was nearlyready to die. Providence sent me a bot- ] total pol 511,24.801,1 Increasing Portland s Tbe owners of tbe eoheoner will be (Japt. j
Its ot Paine’s oelsry compound, and this \
valuation 6 1-2 per oent and Desring a Prank Oram of Bristol. Ale
who will
great remedy oured me of all the Irrlta
above the olty assessors
oommand her, P J. Henkley, of Bath,
ble symptoms with which 1 was afflicted 15 1-2 per .oent
Blaokbiirn
& (Jo.
W.
Ale
and
Arthur
valuation
Tbe
1 can frankly and sincerely say that had valuation.
plaoed upon
It not. been for Paine's celery compound, Portland was conceded to be a most con1 would loday be either In the cemetery
BANUOli HOSPITAL OPP1CEKS.
and It Is a matter of hisservative one,
or tu the insane asylum.
Among tbn |
Bangor, January 18 —At a meeting of
tory that there was muob difficulty and
many prominent people who testify to
Uosoltal trustees here tbls
the virtues of Paine's celery
com J Kin mi
weeks of delay before a conclusion was the Insane
are Santiago Kodrlguez,
M D.; J. hi.
of the evening, Charles S. Pearl of tbls olty j
a considerable
portion
reached,
llraoho, fcilwarilo Uel a Torre, Porllrlo
of
tbs Eastern
commission believing that these llgures was elected treasurer
hlasvldal, I. P, Uato, U E.
Pineda,
did not fully represent the actual value Maine Insane Asylum, and Herbert T.
Pedro Herrera y Herinanos A
Hi noon,
Powers was sleeted secretary of the board
Andres
Angulo, Aurello do Varona I of the taxable property of the olty.
of trustees. J
Quesada. Very truly yours,
In the dos“This was ten years ago.
“UEN. J. M KODK1UUEZ
BIO HIKE IN AiONTHEAL.
No remedy ever had the outspoken ap- ing year of the decade 1UU, the state asproval of men so highly esteemed In husl-1 sessors fixed the valuation of Portland at
Montreal, January 18 —Fire tonight
ness and
professional life. No remedy $17,521,315, or 15 per cent greater than
gutted the extensive wholesale millinery
ever deserved so well of
people In the
of Thomas Alov 6c Co
made In 1800 by the valu- establishment
ordinary walks of life, and none ever got the valuation
The loss will amount
Victoria square
such instant recognition from the dis- ation commission, and 1 submit to the
It is well insured.
to 1800,COO
cerning public. Its suooess has been con- people ot Portland and of this state who
lined to no one class of society.
have observed Portland s progress during
modities

'S/Jt

uu»iuo»«

this week.

Marmalades
and Jellies

□

ovations,

BUSINESS UAS I&1FKOVKD.

Fancy China.

In

ntoa

sticking

hrougn tto shatturel car.
otb log Is known as to the

Of

out

ooarte

Identity

I DECIDED

MISTAKE.

|

say that they
glasses until positively
compelled to. They say that if they
will
once begin to wear glasses they
always have to keep It up. This Is
I hear many people

will not

a

wear

decided

mistake.

The

who

person

obliged to keep It up Is always tho
to havo worn them
one who ought
long before they did. Tbsy wait until they are utterly helbless without
them, and, of course, glasses for conAt
stant wear are then a necessity.
Is

the

tlrst Indication of defective vis-

ion, you should have yoar
oughly examined,
1 will be glad to do this

eyes
for

thor-

you al

any time.

of

be e men.

GORHAM MEN INJURED.
[SrKCIAL TO THE rRKSS.]
18 —The
January
Gorham, N. H.,
of many that has hap< rorst aootdent

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

| Practical
610

( )ffice

t-*i

Optician,

Congress it.

Hours,

kSyl

iadj J y

us

wren kM of lilt ud
other*, four Marine* are com
twely* ears, heavily
pete wreck*, and
loaded with valuable merchandise, are
wreck!il and hnrntd ard the hidles ot all
the
killed, exoant that of on* named
Thom pern an alao completely burn* d.

train

lln'iM tlili

Injury

to

Thnmp on,

who

engineer

tba

waa

A MEW FIVE

mm DEGREE

the

[srrnAi.

aecond engine west, was tahea from
by the train men who ware
nnle to perform that duty, but be was so
with

lag

oat

out

off,

Paterson

only survived an hour ami fifty minutes,
tlms be talked freely with Ihoae
during
around him, having hla cemplet* wests
to the last.
Hla home waa In Montreal,

Sol

Hang.

man, who were the other two tram men
killed.
The other two who war* killed
are said to have been tramps who were
In one of the cur* which was burned.
There
Is a rumor
also, that young
Hon, a eon of Henry Hose, woe In the
wroek, and bnrned, but at Ible time tbls
has not bsen fully confirmed. The Injured are Urban O. Roberta, Uenjamtn
Uoundy, and Harry Vasbaw, firemen,
where they were taken,
all of Unrham,
and theugh more or lees teverely Injured
expected to

recover.

lb! Roche'*

Collision

Stills

pine

Poiially Is Thirty Years
Imprisonment.

Maximum

fireman had not been

re-

covered at laet aocounts. although they
could be seen la the mass or wreoknge of
Tbe bodies of tbe
one of the engines.
tramps were Been between two cars badly
crushed and mangled, but nan not Deen
found up to midnight by the wrecking
crew. The full particulars of this affair
have not yet been reported at the Portland office of the Grand Trunk beoat ae of
the fact that they are probably not
known at the scene of the wreck.
In the

"manifest'

the up train

was

train

was

a

fully

so-called which
great deal of

freight Including a car load or
All of
so of paint, sulphur and caper.
this burned fferoely and could not be exIt was estimated here last
tinguished.
night that the actual loss from this wreck
valuable

9*03,000

would amount to

The wreck

known here

was

It occurred. Mr.

Jones,

as

soon

as

the local onerator

the order
the Grand Trunk heard
given lor the down train to stop at West

at

heard the train des-

he

Then

Bethel.

at
pntoher trying to stop the up train
The txain had just left
Locke's Mills
Locke s Mills and It was known that two
tra Ins

were

one another
going towards
track.
Suddenly at 12.30

on the same
to
ceised
every wire In the local office
work. Then It was known that the wreck

The local office could

had occurred.

operator

with the

Looke’s

talk

Mills,
beyond that point

at

oouli

but

not get any one
bttoause of the faot that the wires

were on

Grand Trunk staoperator and the con-

It Is said about the

that there

were

he left th* station.

no

The

orders

before

operator Is at

The Verdict.

ception
where
room

so

the loading
of
steamships here for the day, but trains
were
being rushed into Portland last
nitfht and the work will
go on
today
without

interruption.

“BKOMO”

not

the

■mile m'

HROMiDK

In buying Laxative Kromo-Qulnlne Tablets
the old standard remedy which rurea »» cold
iu one d*y, he sure dial it is labeled liromo
and not Bromide. At all druggists. 25c.

Jud^e Says He

Iteportrrf

to

Thinks Verdict

A Just One.

London, January

18.—The
w as

patch

hkiefly'toldT
Rovernient has revoked the orders
for the Scorpion to go to Venezuela.
a oauoua

of

the

Republican

Senate yesterday It was dethat It as not expedient to take up
the canal bill pending the consideration
by (Jreat Britain of the amendments to

Uay-Paunoefote

treaty.

frO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets.

All
refund the money If it fail* to cure
k. W. Grove's signature is on eaau box. 26e.

drujMjfta

obart
and

Speaks

on

the Bill.

oompirtment
oaptaln’a
combined, two
the

room
a

Leading

roora^wbere

bath

signal

off tbe bath

al-

box
la

room

a

Wires Reasons for Voting for It

Though Opposed.

room.

nmldsblps

oontalns

the

mate's room, the galley and

seo-

large

a

In tbe forecastle Is tbe

Leyden,
Murtaugh
Burgess,

MAINE li Id 1'OKIC A L SOCIETY.

Laughlln will lecture before
tbo Women's Literary Unlcn at the Pine
street church this evening, at 8 o'olock.
Miss Uall

Farrell

ana

was

rush
rush
oenter
half back

I

Won.

Lost.

25
22
24
20
21

21
21
23

iath,
Lewiston,
3a furor,

jaidiodr,
Portland,

/
Kfforls

and Nerve# Needed.

36

22

25

Slade

to

Make

meeting of the

a

Polo

Cio

In

j

of

polo league

the

In this

in
Sunday next, with the
object
iew of combining the two leagne* with
'Jew Haven at East Weymouth and New
dace

Jrltaln at

Salem,

►ther teams in
heir

the

continuing
league

the

national

Is

Company

iiflie

in

n

Drier out roreoiui ana

COLDEST kUUMMi YET.
ooldeit morning of the winthus tar, the meroary for the
Uni

This Is the
f

st

^ lone

falling

telow the

J

tera

matt.

in early
fternoon and from that time
eoame Holder.
Dill westber star el

The

yesterday
on

rapidly

__

TOCTHK TUB (iRIP IN TtVO HAYS
laxative liuuuu Quinine removes the oause.

a

condi-

as

much

an

he voted

almost

lm-

Made

tfitli

tlic

twice a year, but "without any power,
of direction or the specified right to
vote in the meeting over which
1
presided.''
**I would have resigned when
the law was lirst enacted, but 1 had just
completed my plan for the exedition to
Harvard, and 1 felt that to resign at that
time would be lo defeat the expedition.
So i swallowed my pride and carried out
that project.
It was so successful that
Uen. Wood offered me #100,00) out of the
Cuban funds If 1 would organize another
come
here this summer,
expedition to
this money to pay the expenses of the expedition. and be agreeing to use his Iniluenoe to get the free use of transports.
"When I returned m September I did
tender my resignation, but withdrew it
at his request, and ou his promise to repeal such sections of the law as were objectionable. That Is nil there is to my
llad the law been satlslac*
resignation
torily changed berore 1 left (Juba, 1 probhave
returned.
Hut now that
would
ably
1 have resigned 1 would not return, even
law
were
The
school atIf the
changed.
tendance today is about the same as it
was last May, when this law was enacted
—about 143,000. Thera ought to be 800,000
1 am
schools
children in the public
discontinue
rather sorry to no abruptly
It was
the work I planned for myself.
my intention to give five years entirely
without compensation to the building up
of a public school system In Cuba 1 have
given 16 months, I feel that I have accomplished considerable and 1 would like to
accomplish a great deal more. Under this
law, however, 1 would be hampered in
tuoh a manner as to make successful work
even

fiiavy

Department.

So

Ship Will

One

Be

Built in Maine.

Philippines.’'

Philadelphia

of

Lei ling of the Contracts

Now

Practically Complete.

alleged

for

ndeavor

he said there
to

conceal

was

the

no

need

\

his

Philippines,
body would present

Last

esting

to

ither

was

Inter-

to

the

polloe
effect.tbat
station.

the

a

nun on

tbe

(book hands with

platform

he

After

platform.

proceeded the

lad

another
the train

luperlntendanoe

and

Inspection,

Impossible."

In discussing Cuban questions in gen*
aral, Mr Frye said: "1 have the strongest reasons to Lelleve that the administration Is sincere and Intends to keep Its
promise to the Cubans. As soon as the
convention frames Us constitution and
a* joon as a president is elected, I believe
fhn
I'niiMii
StHiMM
will
nmrlAlm
The hope of Cuba lies In
Cuba republic
the great middle class.
Folly V»J per cent
of the people are quiet, peaceful citizens.
You can hardly drive them into tlgblng.
L would like to see night schools established all over the island for the instrucand
Educate them,
tion of this class
there need be no rears for Cuba."

the de-

has been obtained, and Presi-

sired result

dent Olcutt and

Judge Payson.represent-

who had been

man

L'he

liros., of Seattle, already have
fcsecratary Long or their
acoepc the award In their
pnrpoae to
3aae, so that although some technicalities
Moran

operator

at

onoe

telegraphed

remain to be

o

*

'his

signature la

Laxative
he

remedy

on

every box of the gennloe
Tablets

Bromo-Quinine
that
ewes a

cold in

sms

dag

fever.

In connection

contracts, the navy department
the task of
practically concluded
allotting the greatest contract for naval
instruction work
)I the

HAVE YOU ANY OF THESE

ever let In the

history

liy Niptonu

American navy.
llow

to Tell

There is

A
Hr.

tlie C>«uulkie.

Fry* Give* III*
*»•

Heaaon*

fur

Hr-

bu|ierlnteiitleiu uf (‘libel*

behoola.

E. Frye, late superintend-nt of
(Juba, who la In Beaton, In
in Interview made known bis reasons for
-eslgnlng form hla (Jubm poaltlon attar
aervloe of .15 moutba, raying tbe new
ichool law made him a •‘figurehead.”
he protected
Ur. Frye aaya that when
igalnst oer'aln of itf orovlslont, he was
Alexia

lohools

In

] iromlaed they would
be ohangea were not

be

oorreoted.

“aulas,'' meaning
•‘eaouelaa.’’
which
ueana aohool-bouses.
The situation waa
atlsfactorlly explained, but aa the result
f an assumption ot fraud following the
to

Spanish

the words

chool-rooms,

and

llscovery of tbe supposed discrepancies,
new school law was drawn up, to suparade ths one I had prtpared
only two
moths before.”
Mr. Frye elalme that he was not lnurmed that suoh a law was In oontemplalon until after It had been promulgated.

V

('om

luou

Trouble.

no

mer-

it, in many

•signed.

□

Very

lonvenient, possesses extraordinary

Aa

Mr Frye
made,
Mr. Frye aaya: ••While I waa
and
d this country last March
April,
of Cuban
daonlug for the expedition
eacbers to Harvard, a military oenaua of
he Island waa mads, which brought out
my repparent discrepancies between
Orta ana the reports of the
military
fliesrs, due to a contusion In translating
rum Spanish to English and
than baok

a

Unltfl

“FlttURE-H FAD.”

algulng

of

disease so common in the
titates as catarrh because It appears in ho many forms and attacks so
many different organs
It is a common mistake to suppose that
?alarm is confined to the nose and throat.
Any lnllammatlon of tne inucuous membrane wherever located accompanied by
Catarrh
abnormal secretions, is catarrh.
)t stomach or bladder, or intestines is
nearly as common as nasal catarrh and
uuoh more serious although It is frue
;hat stomach catarrh and oatarrh of othof neger internal organa is the result
lected nasal catarrh.
A new remedy has recently appeared
vhloh so far as tested seems to be remarkbly effective in promptly curing caarrh, wherever located. The preparation
s
sold by diugglsts generally
under
lame of Stuart’s
Catarrh Tablets, and
In addition to being very palatable and

rhe signature of E. W. Grove appeal's on every
)ox of the genuine Laxative Biomu-Qitiuiiie.

itatlon agent

THE

of

has

the

matter,'1

disposed

F. Dunne (“Mr. Dooley’') ha?
from his attack of typhoid

•e covert cl

with the

on

at Lethal, and when tbe
■•aid ai rived at that place depnty sheriffs
toarded It.
Tbs officers made a thorough
earoh of the
train, but did not succeed
other than the regun finding any man
ar crew of tbe train.
Depnty Marshal
frith says that MoLaln, or whoever the
rhlte man was wbo was with tbe negro,
lid not board the 11 odock train from
on
Portland
“We
Saturday
night.
lave positive proof
as to this
aid tbe deputy early this morning.
‘‘1
lo not cate to give our reasoue.bat It can
le stated officially and emphatically that
he man who
had been with the negro
lid not get on to tnat train. This Is Derain."
When McLain left the employ of White
t Kiobardson's
Lake, be hal a meal
ack for a grip, and said he wasn't going
o
some place in
Andover to get some
kittling that he bad left there The next
ilace at which he appeared was at linrnord r alhwm' here Be worked for the Dunou Lumber Co.
lie
passed tne office of
hat eompauy Tbureday noon, with the
Heel rack In his bund.
As far as tbs polloe have been able to
jorn. ne did not take the sack on any
rain.
If be oame to Portland with this
ack the police think It very stiauge tnat
e has not been seen.

Feter

notlUed

rerbaily

said to the

telegraph opsraor, “That man was John Mr Lain. I
tnow
MoLaln, and that man was he."

of

or Protruding Piles,
Ail druggists are authorized
cure, No pay
V Uie manufacturers of Pazo Ointment to ie1 inu Hit* money where it tail* to cure any earn
“ !
piles. UMinait r of how long standing. Cure*
dinary cases In six days; the worst cates la
6 •urteeu Jays. One appiraiioti gives ease and
st. Relieves Itching lust mtly.
1 his Is a new
. iscovery and is the only pll«* remedy sold on a
P tsluve gu«iante*, no cure no pay. Price Me.
« your drug 1st don't keep It In stock send us
» c in postage stamps ami we wll> f><rw«rd
kine by mail
Manufactured hy Paris Mediae
Co., 6t Louis. Mo. Manufacturers of
L ixative Uromo-Quiuiue Tablet*.

J

the

of

an

McLain case, an*
which
many “cines

freight train on tbe Urand
stopped at Locke s Mills early
u man jamped off
Wednesday morning,

whether the

WITHOUT
CUBED
K.MFE.

today completed
the revision of the spool floatlons of the
battleships with a view to bringing their
total cost within the figures of the bid
ders. Tbs electric light p’auts have hoen
the specifications,
retained In
but by
small outs and conmaking numerous
siderably reducing the fund reserved from
the total
cost of the snip on acoount of

both the Newport News and Bath
Ing
companies, are prepared to accept the
the ships
at the Board's
Don tracts for

trunk

Itching. Blind. Bleeding

J

one

vben

{

'1L.K8

npon

tbe

brought
Lnis recent story Is to

here a
proposifor the creation of a permanent
Handing army of 1100,000 men.”
Mr. Hals thought the only queitlon in*
olved In the discussion

In

tumor

lave been

tion

,

evening the polloe heard

he train and

committee

vote

Board or

Construction

terms.

purpose of the,

no

a

['eiltluly a Very Peculiar Mrl.alu
glory from Oxford lauuly.

"IK la well known,” said ho, "tnat the
I ■nny raised under this bill Is
to be
a
1 Ightlng army.
It Is not to fight In th<*
, ild statee of the union,
It Is not to light
n Cuba or In Porto Kloo;
It Is not to
ight In China; but it is to hunt in the
j ^hlllpolnes Islands. If it were not for
the fact that this army Is to conduct this
In the

Insured

ANOTHER “(/LI E.”

There ought to be no doubt as to
he objects for which the proposed large
The
burden of
Tiny was to be used.
uob statements mast rest upon Senators

Kar

praotloaJly

Washington, January 18—The
Naval

so

they
resignation."
Mr. Frye says the law made him simply
a figure-head,
with authority to presiue
over a board of superintendents who met

Compromise As To New
War Ships.

Terms

ile says:
would be
far as It was obnoxious to
1 awaited the promised changes, but
did not come, and 1 tendered my

repealed
m$.

tragedy might

disaster and

t whenever It Is called up.

j

Jereey, far he hi d admitted that
robably 70,000 men would be needed In
Brunswick, January 18.—Professor t he Philippines for several years.
Villiaui McDonald of the chair of hisMr. Hale said be would be glad If the
1 arm of negotiation with the
* ory and political science of Bowdoin
Jfiliplnoa
* 'ollege, made public today his accept- * ouid have been adopted as a means or
nee of the chair
of history of Brown 8 ittling the pending oonhlot but Senators
He believed, too,
\ diversity, his call to which was an- c Id not approve of It.

1

"without It

cause

befall the army In the

f New

ounced this week.
Pref. McDonald will not leave Bowoin until the end of the college year.

bi

measnreable

I dll.

prof. McDonald accepts.

NERVES,
and

.No. *48 Pearl Street, Albany, Nt V#

nlzant of all the conditions hut

trhioh

I iiensures
(

there

will be eight teams
Manager Parsons of Wat*
engineering that end of the

npon such

constrained

am

for It

He wished
roposed army was needed.
leal, and It is said the other managers , kll the advocates of the bill had been aa
re in favor of the proposed plan.
( rank In their utterances as Mr. beweil

happiness

411 have been troubled with nervous dyspepsia
for years, which made me a physical wreck in
more ways than one—weak, nervous, and unable
to eat or sleep.
I was induced to tt# Smith’?
Green Mountain Renovator. A few bottles completely cured me, and thanks to your Renovator
I can now eat a square meal, sleep well, and fee’
Titao. Gillespie,
strong and hearty.”

<

In

league.

irbury

!

am

opposed to support this treasure.
Mr. Hale declared that a standing army
of 3U,uuu provided every soldier needed by
this oountry In time of peace.
He did
not, therefore, propose to vote for the bill
with his eyes closed.
He would be oogas

WKcon-

of tne
speech numerated some
reasons why he should vote for the pend*
He argued that the time had
ug bill.
lot come for general legislation with re*
, pact to the Philippines but
he did not
egard the proposed amendment as generkl legislation at It dealt largely with the
food order ana good health of the army.
Discussing the general feature of tele

present location. If the combination

uaterlalizes
n

and of

the

1

stand

'Therefore I

tion.

vho advocated the bill.
a

ttuglaud.

managers

Sational Southeastern

AMO NERVES.

success.

543
512
611
470
457

Clinton, Mass., January 18.—There will

THE BEST FOR STBOXeniiKI.ES

means

P. CL

Spooner

of

lamest

PATCHING CP.

CAN’T DO IT WITHOUT USING IT

that

.■ur.

Farrell:
Woods

party—could

no

Then h» protected against it.
"Uen. Wood promised that It

AGREEABLE TO BATH.

lie

that.

bill was
pointed out that unless this
passed there would be in the Philippines
after July 1, next only
about kO DUO
American soldiers.
Pressed by the Filipino forces they won Id be "Hemmed In
and would be
Manila"
“lnoky If they
were not driven Into the sea."
"Mo .-senator oonld stand
that," declared the Maine benator.
"Mo man-

11 aloe

Suenoer

THE STANDING.

Nerve Tissue.

and

>

Higgins

Cuslnfc
goal
Score—Lewiston 7, Gardiner fi. Stops—
lanelle 18, Cuslck 27.
Bushes—Hlpson
12, Higgins 4. Heferee—Connolly. Tim»x—McDonough. Altendanoe 710.

Move Without I’aing up

hills, and the bracing air. There’s
nothing like it on earth for the run
down, nervous, weak, and worn out
person. Brings restful sleep, good
appetite, brightens the intellect,
makes the step elastic—in fact gives

(3.

Janeile,

the benate would not hear to

bill has occupied practically toe damages due to the delay of the govern•ntlie attention of the Senate since tbs' ment In furnishing armor plate and ma;hlrd of January, when It was made tbe terial for the battleships Mussaenusetts
intlnlsOed business.
and Indiana
and the orulsers Mew York
With the exception of the elimination and Columbia.
The
claims aggregate
jl' the canteen clause, It la not widely |1,807,1141. The hill has been conspicuous
llffeient from that reported to the Senate. at every session of Congress for several
Kvery effort to prevent the increased fears.
It met with the strenuous and
strength of the army eas defeated by a j determined opposition of a portion of the
leolslve majority.
minority. A Illibuster was finally beAs the bill originated In tbe Senate It' gun, but Its advocates at length succeedthe
conference 9d In having the
low will go directly to
previous question or:ommlttee appointed by the two branches dered upon the bill. The ordering of the
>f Congress.
Tbe prlnolpal spesoh of tbe previous question gives the bill a tactical
ifternoon was made by Senator Hale of
in
a
idvaotage
parliamentary way,

Gardiner

Hlpson,
Huberts,
Menard.
Jarrlgun,

a
temporary
present standing army, but

sln. Tbe

commendable,

Lewiston.

Ta.lt

Of course it is.
Everybody who
has tried it, says so. That's because it is made in Vermont, of
pure, wholesome herbs, and imparts
a natural
strength. It is redolent
of the fragrant woods, the green

.he bill with Senator

summary:

NERVE TISSUE IMPORTANT.
or

Cuslck

Id be better to attaoh

IM THE HOUSE.
Lindsay of Kentucky, MoLaurln
Carolina, Morgan ol Alahuma I
Washington, January 18 —The House
Senator spent the entire day on the bill to refer
and Sullivan of Mississippi.
Hoar of Massachusetts,, who was detained to tne court of claims the claims of the
it his borne by Illness was paired against William
Cramp Sc Son Shipbuilding

Lewiston, January?]8.—Lewiston wob
from Gardiner tonight by the eoore of 7
bo (3, before
the smallest orowd of the
season.
Lewiston easily carrion oil all
the honors, but grew listless lu the third
period, allow lug Gardiner to tie the score
Larrigan made his drst appearance with
Ijowlston, and put up a good game. The
Individual playing of
Menard, Hlpson,

invited

See, Touch, Smell,

7, UABD1NEK

LEWISTON

woo

force to the

of South

Furbush
Walton
White

goal

It

Senators

Tarrant

Whatinougb

Score—Bath d, Bangor 4
Stops—BurBushes—Mercer 10,
g**ss 40, White UO.
1 arrant 2.
Timer—Grenier, Beleree—
U'Brlen.
Attendance MO.

it is

Can’t

rush
rush
oenter
hall back

Mercer,
MoGilvray,

bers of the

the

Senator Hale

Hath.__Bangor

mem-

cided

0

and quarters for
spacious engine room
eight seamen.
The Oakley C. Curtis Is owned by J. S.
New York, January 18.—Walter C. llo
Washington, January 18 —Just before
AlHster, Andrew J. Campbell and Wil Winslow & Co., of Portland who now six o'clock this evening the Senate finaloontrol
and
own
of
vessels
forty
upwards
Ham A. Death, three of the four persons
ly disposed of the army re-organization
death of Jennie Bosa- nearly sixty more. As soon as this on* Is bill
Indicted for the
The measure having originated In
on
a
launched, work will be commenced
mill girl of Paterson, N. J.,
ohleter, a
tne Senate, the final question was not upoonoern.
were tonight ad j jdged
on Its passage, hut upon
galley or murder four master for this same
ugreelng to tne
J bey were agreed
in the second degree. According to the
Senate amendments.
OUT.
WILEY
WITH
New Jersey law, the maximum penalty
to by a vote of 411 to 33, as follows:
Burfor the
prisoners Is 80 years ImprisonKsas—Aldrich, Allison, Bard,
The jury took fourteen ballots, llnngor Miccrriltd ill tih'lli| Until a rows, Carter, Clark, Deboe, Dillingham,
ment.
and returned
to the court room at 8 14
Hnuffor Her Mourjr.
Dolllver, KlkIns Foraker, Foster, Frye,
o'clock, having been out four hours and
Ualllnger, llale, Hanna, llansbrough,
The
minutes.
twenty-nine
prisoners
Lindsay, Lodge,
Hawley, Kean, Kyle,
Bangor, January 18.—Though crippled
when brought in appeared very nervous.
MoComaa, MoCumber, -MoLaurln, Mcthe loss of Wiley, who la oontined to
McAllister seemed more exolted than any by
Millan, Mason, Morgan,
Penrose, Perhis bed by Illness and Tarrant, having
of the others, lie
sat biting his lips
Platt of Connccllont, Pritchard,
sick
bed to go on tne rink and kins,
lert a
while waiting. Campbell thrust his hands
Proctor, Qnarlss, Scott, Sewell, Shonp,
held the
fast Bath team
Into his trousers pockets and ollnohed his play. Bangor
Thurston,
Sullivan,
Simon, Stewart,
a score of 5 to 4,
down to
and but for
hats in them.
Death looked anxiously
Warren, Wetmore— 43.
the lloe work of Burgess, and some vary
about the oourt room for a moment, and
Nay—Allen, Bacon, Bate, Berry. Cmfhard lusk, would have won out.
Bangor
then*assumed the same attitude as Campfery, Chilton, Clay, Cockrell, Culbertson,
lost
two goals
the hall rolling out.
by
bell The prLsoners^heard^the verdict with
Harris, Jones of Arkansas, MalThe feature for Bangor's team was the Daniel,
out any show of emotion.
Peonsv, Pettnt, Kawuns, Talleffero,
work of Walton ana Furbush;
for Bath, lory,
Judge Dixon thanked the jury and
Town*, Turley, Turner,
the work of
MoGilvray and Murtaogh Teller, Tillman,
■aid he believed the verdict a just
one.
was the best, of the lloor men.
Llne-u p Wellington—13.
lie then dismissed the jury until Mon
J While party line* are drawn on the
and score:
day morning at 10 o'clock,and the prison
it,
measure, four Democrats voted for

STRENGTH TO MUSCLES AND

The
At

a

carpenter's shop.

discussed at

an

Measure.

quartered

and

found

be

rooms

keot.

oud

SOUTH’S CBKEN UOI NT IIN RE>.
OVATOB-N A T l K K’S HI UI D)

interview with United
States Ambassador Choate, Monday, or
later.
Tire exact decision arrived at is
guarded with secrecy. An impression
exists that the cabinet confined itself
to authorizing Lord I-ansdowuo to have
further conferences with Mr. Choate the
lines of which naturally are not given
out.
or

with

The bouse

Harr

cabinet conference today.
The secretary of state for foreign affairs, the Marquis of Lansdowne, baa taken no attention so far.
lie will probably embody
tbo result of the deliberation in a des-

the

for

Voted

Democrats

la In tbe after

room

Southern New

amended

Four

last

mabogaDy
dining room

to

oeptlon

MUSCULAR TISSUE.

Krnvltrd Uceliluu.

Ilay-Pauncefote treaty

set up
will oarry about
made by WlllUm U.

and

for trunks and other luggage.
A ploture of tbe Oakley 0. Cnrtls framed
In oak adorns one of tbe walls Id the re-

N

Strong: Muscles
ablnet

diameter of

a

store room

THE CANAL TREATY.
t

Committee.

rigged,

wire

the medlotne chest and the

are

dents.

delayed

In

are

guests*

Island Pond, having returned last evening sometime. An Investigation will b«
ordered soon.
2so attempt was made to The subject will te "Cundltlons'of.Wag?
save aD.v of the Pars which were smashed
Women.*•
The lecture.ls free
Earning
up, or tte engines. The road was cleared to members of the Union."
The annual meeting of the Portland
by rolilDg over the embankment everything that was smashed so as to clear the Typographical Belief Society will take
track tor the through traffic.
at the Argus oomposlng room at
it was the place
worst disaster on
this road In years and 5.15 this afternoon.
Business, election
considering the amount of business done of officers.
Every member is expected
on this iruok in the winter time It Is realto be present.
ly remarkable that there are so tew acciThe wreck

Now Goes to Conference

la In tbe forward
Tbe
tbe
compartment, leading off whlob la
Tbo reUrst mate a room and pantry.

Took

proposed to hold a memorial Tserductor of the down train ure held responvlce to the late Hon. James W. Bradbury
sible for the wreok. The lirst because he
on
Friday, January :Jotb, at the library
did not deliver his orders and the
conin Baxter Hall, at
1180 p m. All are
ductor because he did not go after them
or see

the

as

oak.

Prisoners

room.

tion here that the

43 to 23.

Is
about the
two vessels built by
Percy Be Small, tbe William C. Carnegie
and Kieanor A. Percy.
It Is prettily

the ground.
The train dispatcher could srs were taken back to the jail.
When court convened In the morning,
talk with West Bethel, but with no one
concluded the sum
else. It seems that there was a wrecking ex-Judge Hoffman
for the defense, and Proseouting
train at work up the road between here lug up
and the wreck, and this was at onoe sent Attorney Km ley oloied.for the'stat*.
Judge Dixon made the charge to the
to the spot by the local otliolals. The first
and at 8 45 the jurors left the oourt
train was followed
by a seoond at live jury,
o’clock.

Friday

The cibtn arrangements

tlnlsbed

How

la

1,U0) yards of satis,
Clifford.

There were six men killed, two
wreck.
of them being tramps on the down train.
trainmen, a
Two ot the bodies of the
a

Sbs

wltb turn buoklei

at work with the thermometer twenty degreei telow zero trying to clear up the

braketuan and

It

topmasts are hard
Tbe spanker
long.

78 feet wltb

boom measures

crew was

wrecking

a

Senate Passed

Tbe
54 feet

are

8U Inches.

•800,000.

Road

and

same

Through trains we e relng run on tee
(Irani Trunk after six o'clock last, nlgbt,
ot Rocket
the first to pass tbe wreok
At midnight the wu-k wat reMills.
port el to be still on fire every particle ot
woodwork about the train was telng de-

stroyed, although

and 88 Inches

Cost

Will

_

wooda, measuring Ufteen by thirty loobea
long. The frame la baokme-1
lack and bard wooda, while abe la oelled
She carries
and planked with hard pine.
two patent stockiest anchors
weighing
8500 pounds each, to whlob are attached
Sha haa
835 fathoms of 1 8-8 inch obatn.
two center board boats measuring 2U feet
The poop exand 18 faet respectively.
tends forward from U# mainmast.
Eaob of tbe tire masts of Oregon pine
wltb a diameter of 83
era 118 feat long,

Jury’s Verdict Murder
In Second Degree.

LOSS.

PROPERTY

IMMENSE

rnras.]

Tom.

and '.To feet

tnat also of hla fireman and brake-

aa waa

are

Men Will

b*

that

Today.

Hath, He., January 18 —The launoblng
O.
of the nye maated wobooner, Oakley
Curtin, will ooour tomorrow forenoon
old Heed
.bout eleven o clock from the
shipyard, leased py Percy Be Small. The
Teasel baa a keel of oak aod other hard

the

oruvhtd,

THE ARIV BILL.

UiiHthed

Wl'l Be

Bath Vaidi

From

on

the wreck

Oakl#7 C. (artli

MASTER.

1

cases giving
Immediate relef from the coughing, hawking and conaan t dealing of the throat uQd head,
;bose symptoms with which everyone Is
ami liar who has over suffered from colds
n the head and throat.
Catarrh is simply a continuation of
hese symptoms until the trouble be-

chronic and grows gradually worse
!rom year to year.
Stuart s Catarrh Tablets are composed
>1 Liydrastin, Euoalyptoi, Cualaoo and
ilmilar antiseptics and catarrh specifics,
secret
rora which it will be seen that no
that
h made of the inuredlints and also
10 mineral poisons are
used, as is the
ass with many well known catarrh medclnes.
For oatarrh of the nose, throat, bronhlal tubes, for oatarrh ot stomach, inestlnes or bladder no preparation is so
afe and gives such rapid aud permanent
©suits as Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
All druggists Mil them at 50 oents for
ull sized package
You can aw them
vith assurance that you will not oonract the oooalne or morphine habit as
he results form this oatarrh cure are ap*
Ktrent from the first day's ate.
:omei

*PK<IAI.

C

nminlm e

NOTH'Ki.

TO RE APPORTION

nn«l

Banks

on

Banking.
TbermnmHIm on Rank. »u<l n»nklus Kill
public hearing* Ht It* room. No. 148. at the
late House hi Augusta, as follows:

five

On roc
Wednesday. Jan .*», 1901, at 3 p. in.
OJi”\'cudatioii of Bank Examiner as to private
bank ilia.
Thursday. Jan. 24, 1901.1M p. m. On rcectnmendatlon of Bank Examiner that loan ami
build tug associations be allowed by law to
make loans at a rate of interra* less than six
per cent per annum.
JAMES ADAMS. Chairman.
DURHAM N. WEYMOl TII.Secretary.

Legislature Has Problem
Its Hands.

on

janlOdtd

on Railroads, Yrlckiapli* and Exprfpfi.

tom ml! Ice

The Committee on Railroads, Telegraphs and
Expresses will hold piddle hearings at Its room
House on the following matters
presented to the legislature as follows:
Jan. 24. 2 p. m. An Act to Regulate the Moving of Building* over and aero** Railroad
An Act to authorize the Bangor and
tracks.
Aroostook Railroad to purchase the Bangor
An Act
and Katahdin iron Work* Railroad.
relating to tlie charter of the W iseasset and
Quebec Railroad. An Act to extend the charter
An
of the Waldo Street Railroad Company.
Act to extend the right*, power* and privileges
An
of tin* Eastport Street Railroad Company.

In the Suite

Representatives

How

May Be Divided.

Act to extend the charter of the Kennebec and
Fran kiln Railway.
An Act to extend the
Jan :»»th at 2 p. m.
time of the construction of the Boofhhay Railroad. An Act to authorize the Portland Railroad Company to acquire certain street railroad*
and make extension* of its street railroad system.
An Act to incorporate the Pushaw hake
...

Bills Are To Be Pre-

Grange Tax

Tuesday.

sented

.Railway.
Petition of the PortsFeb i3th, at
P m.
mouth. Kittery and York street Railway for
amend
the charter of the
to
An
Act
authority.
Westbrook. Windham and Naples Railway
Petition ot John C. Scutes .and
Company.
...

...

other* in favor of "An Act to amend the
Windham and
of the Westbrook,
charter

Naples Railway Company."
JOHN P. PEERING, Secretary.

A

Jani8dtd

Co iii mint«* on regal
The Committee on
public hearing in its

A

flairs.

Legal Affair* will give
room

To Restore the

Bill

Penalty.

Death
a

at the State House in

Augusta.
Thursday. January 24. in the afternoon. On
an act to amend Section M of chapter 8) of the
R. s. as amended by chapter 328 of the public
On an act
laws of lsy” relating to constables.
to amend Chapter 142 of the K. S. relating to the
sentencing of boys to the reform school On an
act to amend chapter 132 public laws of 1899 re-

Another Interview

Imlative to the desecration, 'mutilation or
proper use of the flag of the United States or of
this State.
BEECHER PUTNAM, Secretary.
jam* ltd

on

the Cam-

den Water Fight.

The
a*

a

una
on
Woys
Bridges.
Committee »n Way, and Bridges, will
at tlie room of the State

for tnls purpose. Tbe aot fixes the
punishment fjr mntder when committed

Hollis

January

Augusta,
r

ani the

mereed In
will

18 —The

committee

pportlonment

work,

press.]

to the

(special

hard

is

sub-committees

figures.

be watched

The

with

at
Ini

are

apportionment
Interest,

counties which have hopj*
representation and counties

expediency

leglilstlve

are

There

of enlarged
afraid that

they

PRATT. Secretary.

today presented

Cumberland,

11
\

Franklin,
Hancock,
Kennebec,
Knox,
l.iuoolo,
Uxlord,
Penobsoct,
Piscataquis,

l.e^nl Affair?.

The Committee on Legal Affairs will give a
public hearing in Its room at the State House in
Augusta.
Wednesday. January 30, In the afternoon. On
an act to authorize the laying out of a way
across the tide waters of the Piscataqua River
in Kittery.
liEECII tR l’LTXAM, Secretary.
janlftdtd
4 «>iniii>11<*o on

so:ne

Ahitrosooggm,
Aroostook,

janisdtd

on

lose

1900

1S90,

Augusta.
W ednesday, February 13, 1901. at 2 o’clock
p. in. No. 84. Oil an act relating to Hie fees of
tne sheriff of Cumberland count v.
11. T. POWERS, Secretary.

Com mi I Ire

will

’itgauuii JV)

Somerset,
Wallo,
Washington,

York,

Judiciary.

The Committee on Judiciary will give public
bearing in its room at the State House in Augusta as follows:
Wednesday. January in, loot, at 2 o'clock p.
in., on an order directing the Committee on
Judiciary to inquire into the expediency of
amending the statutes relating to kidnapping.
Tuesday. January 22, iftoi. at 2 o’clock p. in.,
on the petition of V N. Knight and others of
XV inthrop for change in trie laws in relation to
the extension of burying grounds.
On uuact to change the time of opening polling places to r. o’clock in the discretion of the
election oUlcers.
II. T. POWERS, Secretary.
janildtd

12
21
4
9
13
8
6
0
17
4

7

H
13
21
4
8
12
0
4
7
10
3
7
6
9

«
10
H

14

161

144

or

3053

957
4110
48
449
3929
2812
1273
46
2032
3162
1656
1190
8841
419

This leaves seven representatives to be
divided among the couutles having tbe
largest remainders, the legislature also
consideration the relative
taking Into
growth of the oountles. The seven couu-

making tbe largest piroentage of gain
last decade are Andruaooggln, 10.8
Cumberland,
per cintj Aroostook, 33 6;
10.7; Franklin, 8 3; Oxford, 6.4; Fenobsoot, 4 8; Flsntaquts, 5 1. The county
of Cumberland la third In the list of the
Committee oil lS:iilroa<l9i Telecounties wbloh gain In prpilatlon, and
egr;tmIis ami I'xpiTSses.
remainder after appornas the largest
There will be a hearing at the Railroad Comthe representatives In the manner
missioners’ mom in tile State House at Augus- tioning
ta upon January 23rd at 2 o’clock j». in. upon described, so Cumberland seems clearly
the follow ing bills presented to the legislature: entitled to one of the
seven, or 33 In all.
"An act to extend the charter of the Franklin,
has a remainder of 3939, and
Somerset and Kennebec Hallway." "An act to Kennebec
extend the charter of the XV atervillo and XVisneeds It If she is to get one of the odd
c as set Railroad Co." aud “An act to incorjioWhen she will have only tnlrteen
rate ilie XViseassett, WatervlUe & Farmington seven.
Railroad Co.
as now. Kennebec does not show up well
Janildtd JOHN 1*. DEERING, Secretary.
table of Increase In population,
In the
Coinmitlec on Judiciary.
having gained only 3.7 per cent. Washof 3831,butgatned
The Committee on Judiciary w ill give a pub- ington has a remainder
lic hearing in its room at the State House in only 1.7 In p.pulatton during the decade.
Augusta, us follows:
Androscoggin has a remainder of 3663,
I uesday, Jan. 22, lsxn, at 2 o’clock P. M. No
74. on an act to provide for voting by proxy at which would seum to entitle her to anpublic elections.
other representative.
Ftacataquls, with
Wednesday. Jan. 23, looi.nt 2 o’clock 1*. M.
No. 79. <»n an act additouat to chapter U4 »»f tin* a remainder of
3153, has gained 6 par
it. S. relating to executors and administrators. |
Like Kennebeo and
cant In popilxtlon.
No. 09. On an act to abolish imprisonment tor
debt and to provide for tlio disclousiue of poor
debtors.
Tuesday. Jan. 23,1901, at 2 o'clock P. M. No. I
67 On a bill to apeal the law requiring Inn
holders to give a bond not to sell intoxicating
tles

in the

FLATULENCY

liquors.
No.

belching and

71 On the Report of the Commission on
Uniformity of Legislation.
Tuesday, Feh. 5,14*01, at 2 o’clock P. M. No.
79. on an act to prevent the use of trading
stamps aud other similar devices.
junUdtd

Committee on State

Lunds aim!

State Koatlt.
The Committee on State Lauds and State
Roads w ill give a public hearing in its room at
the State House in Augusta.
Wednesday. Jan. 23. 1901, at 9 o’clock a. m.
On a Resolve in favor oi repairing road between
Fatten and Grand Iaikc. On a Resolve in favor
of Roads in the Indian Tow nship, XVashifigton

County.

jani7utd

DAVID K. MOULTON., Secretary.

--c-scil.*.?..' ■■s+iz-v-us:.

•.

r
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sourness of the stomach
much suffering.
Hostetter’s
Stomach Bitters will
prevent such
troubles. It cleanses tho blood of all 1 mpurities, keeps tho stomach in good order
aud wards off attacksof dyspepsia, indigestion and biliousness. Everybody needs
it to prevent nervousness and insomnia
and to keep tho bowels regular.
See
that Our I'rlrnte itcreitue Stamp covers
the neck of the bottle.
cause

:

1

I

it for
U
« I
Malaria
Fever and Ague

Try

OStetter’S
Soittach
Bitters

Couit baa

WAS ALARMINGLY AFFLICTED WITH CATARRH OF THE LUNGS.

CURED BY PERUNA.
.

m—nn—iw

—i

COUgll

Mr. 'Thornton ot Ashland, a peof Charles U. 'Tenney und 06 others
for aid to build a bridge orer the St

no

authority

to hear dlvoroe

libels.

and

of

citizens

various

towns

county asking that the sals of
the oounty ot llnncook be prohibited.
Hy Mr. SpolTord of Ueer Isle, an aot to
set off Calf Island and West lllaok Island
from tbe plantation of Cong Island In
of Hancock and annex the
the oounty
same to the town of Swan'a Island.
Hy Mr. Weymouth of Hlddeford, an aoi
laws

to amend tbe

relating

to the

juris

diction of municipal and police courts.
This amendment Is Intended to prevent
civil suits being brought against persons
residing outside the county In wmoh
such courts are established,
NOT SENATOR WHITE.
An

error

In the

report

In

this

corre-

hearing upon tbe charter of the Eastern
'Telephone oompany
ascribed to Senator white of Androsooggin some remarks made In support of tbe
spondence of

the

Senator White did not take part
The remarks were made
by Hon. W. S. White or Rockland.
CAMUfcN'S WAR.

charter.
in the

hearing.

The Camden water
East

week

war

Captain Uean,

goes
tbe

~

apaoe
builder of
on

big schooners, In an Interview strongly
Today
supported municipal ownershio.
Judge lteuel Robinson of Camden bad
something to say on tbe other side of the
question. In an Interview he sootce as
follows:
"I represent tbe remonstrants against
Camden
any opponeuts of the proposed

municipal water charter, who compose a
verv large majority Indeed of the leading

iuu^b

me

—

—

“Friends Oavc

yys

Catarrh of the Lungs
First
the
Stage of

Consumption.
All
Medical
So
Authorities Agree.
Judge Durham, a well-known local
Judge of Oroensboro, Ga., had an experience with Peruna well worth reciting.
A report had become currentumong the
Judge’s friends that he was threatened
with consumption. It was feared fora
time tiiat Georgia was to lose one of its
most prominent and influential citizens.
It was Hlao reported that the Judge
had failed to get any relief from any of
the medical aid at liis command, that he
had made use of the now world famous
remedy Peruna, and made a prompt recovery. The affair created quite a sensation in medical circles especially, and
the many friends of Judge Durham were
not only exceedingly gratified at his recovery, but were enthusiastic In their
praises of tlio remedy that had brought
him relief.
The public importance of the Judge
together with the prominence of his
many friends, as well as the startling
and dramatic features of the unexpected
cure caused one of our leading newspapers to make inquiry into the facts.

me

I'p.*’

Mrs. Eliza Heinzlc, 205 Fast Fulton
street,Columbus, Ohio, whites: “About
a year ago I contracted a violent cold,
which settled on my lungs, and for four

JUDGE W. G. DURHAM OF GEORGIA.

lu the

trout In

III

of recovery more probable by commencing Peruna without delay.

in Aroosioos

Masarais,

a*.

Bt'VUfB

"i n'i—“i

—

By

river

—

i

—death.
a cold
Third road :
neglected
settles in the throat—hoarseness—short
breath—consumption— death.
Thousands have Just started on one of
these roads, all of whom could be easily
cured by Poruna. Thousands more are
half way to the fatal end of one of these
roads who are still curable by a course
of treatment by Peruna. Yet other
thousands are near tho end whose last
days could bo made bearable and hope

tition
urolx

irr

gradually growing worw—consumption

a

cf their present dorsed
ty the Portland City Council lu
jantftdtd
Interest centres in the appor- relation to tbe Bale of land for taxes.
strength.
tionment of the membership of the House.
CUMBERLAND COURTS.
i oiiiuiiltep on Lesnl A ft'lair*.
Under the Constitution It must be'made
Two bills were presented today atlcctThe Committee on Legal Affairs will give a
The population cf the state lug the courts of Cambell>nd
aounly.
public hearing in its room at the State House In this wey:
in Augusta.
Is divided by 151. the number of mem
The Urst, presented by Mr. Webb, makes
W ednesday. January 00. in the afternoon. On
bers cf the House. That shows the num- certain obanges in the law governing tbe
S. relating to
an act to amend chapter no R.
divorce.
ber of
picple to each representative. municipal oourt of Portland, it does not
B1: EC HER l‘i: TNAM, Secretary.
Then to apportion these among the sev- ohange
tbe
practice of tbe oourt, but
janlftdtd
eral counties as near as may be,the popu- makes the provisions of the tow more exCommitter on Judiciary.
each county is divided by tho
lation cf
plicit. The bill provides:
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- number obtained
by the llrst division.
"When tbe Judge le out of tbe city, or
lic hearing in its room at the Slate House In
Thus, the population of Maine by the otherwise unavoidably absent, or la InAugusta. as follows:
Thursday, .lanuary 21, 190]. at 2 o’clock p. m. United States census Is 094.406. Divided
terested, It shall be tbe duly of tbe ReNo. 82, On the petition, w ith accompanying
bill, of town officers of I tooth bay Harbor, and by 151 this glvos 459J and a fraction so oordor, and be
efaall nave authority, to
i:w others, to make optional with towns the small that It
The exercise all tbe
may be disregarded
powers of tbe Judge."
time of holding annual town meetings.
Tbe act also provides a new section 16
Thursday, January 31. uni, at 2 o'clock p. m. population of CumbsrUnl county Is 100,No. 87. on an act relative to ilia issue of cap089. Dividing this ty 4599 gives 21 and in referenoe to the powers of the Recorital stock and bonds by quasi public corpora
a
remainder of 4110. Kep)atlng the der, as fallows:
lions.
Thursday, February 13. 1901, at 2 o’clock process In all the counties, and there Is
"Tbe Recorder shall bear complaints In
to
the
No.no.
On
au
relation
m.
order
in
p.
a total
of 144 and varying re- all criminal mattete, and In accusations
obtained
toe system in public offices, as contained in the
Governor s message.
memseven
mainders. So there are still
In bastardy,draw all oomplalnta and sign
Ii. T. POWERS, Secretary.
thtv will go all
take bull, und make and
warrants,
JanHMtd___ bers to be apportioned, and
have the largest reto oountles whloh
sign all processes of commitment, but
i
Committee on Judiciary.
mainders,
except that the Constitution the same shall be beard and determined
The Committee on Judiciary will gi\e a pub
in pap- as now
lie hearing in it' room at the State House in provides that the relative Increase
provided by law; suoh ball may
A ugusta.
The follow
ulation shall be considered.
taken ty tbe Judge and each oombe
Thursday. January 24. I90i. at 2 o'clock p. m.
No. 8,r>. On an ad to enable the Compressed lng table gives the number of representaplalnts, accusations, warrante and proAir Co., of Massachusetts to acquire mid dis- tives from eaob county ty the apportion
cesses cf commitment drawn and signed
pose of shares in tlie capital stock ot other
meat of 1890, now in effect.
similar corporations.
by tbe Judge of euoh court shall be
11. T. POWERS, Secretary.
The number obtained by the method
equally valid."
janlSdtd
for the new apportionabove described
The second bill was that Introduced by
ment, and the remainders whloh will Mr. Chase,
giving tbe Superior Couit
<ominiit< c on Jmlirhiry.
determine to what oountles the remain
concurrent jiirlsaiotton with tbe Supreme
The Coimnittee on Judiciary will give a pubNow tbe Supert
lic bearing in its room at the State House in lng seven shall be allotted:
Court In dlvoroe cases
l RLD I,.

A GEORGIA JUDGE

state.

county.
lurewiounia.vi
Hy Mr. Irving of Carlton, a petition
■ng, or attempting to perpetrate a orlme.
of William P. Allan anil others, citizen*
be
either
In
suoh cases the penally mey
If the ot Curlbou ror aid In bnlldtng a bridge
death or Imprisonment lor 1 fo.
jniy make* a recommendation of mercy, acruM Aroostook river, lu the town of
A dozen or more other pe
Washburn.
the oourt mey commute the death penaltitlona of almllar tenor were presented.
ty to Imprisonment for Ufa.
Hy Mr. Uurrlll of Ellsworth, petitions
SALE OE LAND FOR TAXES.
of the oounty oommlsslonuis of Uannok
the bill enMr. Allan
WILD Hlttlice

public hearing

Pension Agent at tin* State House in Augusta
«s follows:
Wednesday. January :;>. loot at 2 p. in. On
an act to amend chapter 18 of the K. S. of 1893
as amended by chapter 329 of tile Public Laws
of 1397 and by chapter 22 as amended by Public
Laws ot 1899 relating to Road Commissioner.
Wednesday, February ts, moi. at 2 p. m. On
an order directing the Committee on Ways and
of the
Fridges to inquire into the
the large
State supi*ortmg an 1 maintaining

bridges.

legislature has been asked to reTbls morning
death penalty.
bill was Introduced ty Mr. Dennett of

Tbe

store tbe

Committee

give

t ivor of »T00 a year to Pari* Hill Academy.
By Mr. Farlnton of Uorbam, a petition
of residents of Uorbam In favor of tne
Porlland Hallroed ext raslcn
By Mr. Thompson of Bristol, an apt to
Incorporate the Lincoln Kleotrlo Hallway
Authority Is asked to conCompany.
from the
struct
a
street
or railroad
Uamarleootta and Newcastle depot of the
Maine Central to Penmquld Paint, Id the
other towoe
WMJ, baa gained 4 « pw cent In pjpila town of Bristol, and through
tlon and needs tb* seventh odd member In the county of Lincoln. William C.
to keep It* present number cf IT. Frank- Thompion, A. H Nickerson, 8. P. Kim
lin
wbloh ebows a gain cf 3 8 p* oent ball and J. P. Fanning are named as In
Oxford corporators.
has a remainder
of only 48.
and Arcosfeok
gain on* egi-U without ■By Mr. Hhaw of Bath, an act to extend
taking ronalnders Into consideration. the charter of the Bath Trait Compiuy
bow tbe
osmmlttee will look at two yeare
Jail
these things anil Just wbat the legislaBy Mr. Lawrenoe of Uardlner, a petition ot tne olty oouncll of Uerdlner,
ture will do rcraalcs to be seen.
aeklng the state to pay expenees of
THE TAX HILLS.
armorlee and rltle ranges.
It le understood tbat all tbs measures
By Mr. Lawrenoe ot Uaidlner, a resolve
of tsxxtlon preptred under tbe auiploea
appropriating |l»00 for the next two
cf tbe grange will bs presented by Tuesyears to pren-rve regimental rolls.
day cf next week. Those still to oome InBy ths same gentleman, a resolve la
clude tbe bill! to tax the eleotrln roads,
favor of appropriating the sum of |9H0 for
lande
th*
wild
the telephone oompanlee,
Maine volunteers In the
extra pay of
and the foreign oorpsrallone organized In
war with Bpaln to be expended under the
bill
Maine. It le said tbat tbe tab phone
direction and eupervlsion of the Uovcrnor
wboee provisions will
one
will be the
and Council
statecause tbe greatest
surprise. The
By Mr. Carr of Uldtown, an ant to In
ment was made here today tbat tb* New
corporate John Morrison, John Cassidy,
England company would be oalied upon Horace B. .Morrison, and James »W.
to pay a
tax abont double that of tbe
Cassidy as a company, and authorising
Maine Central.
Tbe statement may be
them to
erect and maintain a dam oo
taken for wbat It le thought to be worib.
Pistol stream, at ths ootid of the second
Tbe
telephone tax will be baaed upon Pistol Lake in 'Township 4, north ditbe gross earnings cf tbe com pan let anil
vision ot Bingham's Penobscot purchase
eleotrlo
ao will tbe tax upon tbe
roads, In
Hanoook county.
oommlttee having adopted
tbe grange
By Mr. Mayo of Foxcroft, a resolve In
that system propose to incorporate it In
favor of
granting $J00 to be expended
all
tbelrj measures so far aa possible. under the direotlon of the state steam
With these measures p mdlng It is enfi
boat Inspectors In placing buoys at snob
that there will be hearings to follow tbat
points In Sebec Lake as will best serve
In progress on tbe railroad bill,
now
the needs of navigation tbsreon.
Any
wbloh will be equally interesting.
unexpended luUanoe of tbls appropriation
THE DEATH PENALTY.
in two
years shall i evert book to the
nee It
Washington the
on* cf the (*T >a
enable her to keep bar present nprtsentatton. Knox baa a large remainder,
in
hot ahowa a decrease of 3 4 p>r oent
p potation. If the legislature overlooks
that deoreaae and award* her tsven member* eho will be etlll on* short cf her representation now, but then they my tbers
was a trade ten yaate ago ty which Knox
a
got an rxlra n preeentatlve and Oxford
Peoobsoot ha* a remainder of
senator.

to

The following written statement from
the Judge himself seta forth the facts.
months I ran down very rapidly, coughGreensboro, Ga., March .Id, UXX).
of bloody mucus,and
“Some time ago I contracted a severe ing up quantities
had hemorrhages from the
cold which settled on my lungs end In frequently
lungs. I was on the verge of the
my head. I tried many remedies, all
grave. My husband and my friends
of which gave me no relief. I conhad given ino up.
cluded that my case was catarrh of the
.Some one, however, who had tried
head and lapgs, and seeing Peruna so
Asa
your Peruua, advised me to use it.
highly recommended 1 began using It, last lmpe I bought a bottle,and, finding
experiencing the very best results from immediate relief from its use, continued
taking it. My cough left me, and I had
the first bottle.
and lam now as
1 continued using Peruna tor a short no more hemorrhages,
w'ell as 1 ever was in my life. I thankwhile, and have never felt the least
fully attribute my present good health,
symptoms of catarrh since. Peruna Is
and, in fact, my living at all, to the good
deand
a
medicine,
certainly
good
effect of Peruna.”
senes the
MRS. ELIZA IIEINZLE.
high praise which Is given
it by the general public."
Trouble Cured.
Lung
J udgo Durham has been Secretary and
Miss Lou Ware writes from Bryan*
Treasurer of the city of Greensboro, Ga.,
Texas.,the following letter:
for the past three years, and has been a
“For several years I have suffered with
local judge for ten years.
throat and lung troublo caused from
Dread Consumption.
taking cold when confined to my room
There are three roads which lead from w ith measles. Peruna cured my throat,
health to consumption. Over one of aud 1 believe by using as directed that
these roads pass all of that great multi- my voice will bo entirely restored, (as I
tude of people who die every year of had lost it almost completely.)
This cure ha- been perfected by Peru*
consumption. Each route begins with
health and happiness and ends with dis- na after repeated trials with many other
articles w ithout benefit.
ease and death.
1 believe it to be the best medicine id
First road: a slight cold—neglected—
"Settles in the head or throat—chronic use for what it is recommended.”
Send to the Peruua Medicine Co., To*
extends to the lungs —concatarrh
ltnnbus, Ohio, for a free book, written by
sumption—death.
Second road: a slight cold—neglected Dr. Hartman,on “Winter Catarrh.**
—

r»_l.

r»

f..

wimuiuepo&iicru in inc marnci
hold
we
that
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above testimonials are genuine ;
in our possession authentic letters certifying to the same. During many years’

A

rewaru oi viUyUUU nas oeen

testia
men and largo taxpayers of tbs
in
or in
we have never
These men have no desire to
of
the
words
the
in
and
are
one of our testimonials
monial>
and are not goflourish their trumpets,
with
fnas
and
matter
Into
this
any
ing
one whose name is
feathers, but are simply working earnestof
tbe
tor
Interests
best
for
tbe
town,
ly
they believe not only that there Is no
traneportatlon to and from the towus ua- good reason why the town snouia underlnor them would be about *i. and the fee
take to build a new water plant, but also
was lixed to just about oovertbe estimatundertaking would be
that such an
Now It la round that Hi 60 will
ed cost.
i
wholly disastrous to tbe town's prosper!
pay the bills,hencr tbe ohangeln tbe law. ty.
As one of our summer residents
Another bill relates to tree libraries It wrote last week, ‘the debt that must be
provides that where a town has do free contracted to build suob a water plant,
would
library and there is one In an adjoining together wltb our present debt,
(A School for Boys.)
It a plaoe to
town, the town may make terms for tbe ruin tbe town and make
i
ol
the
existing
use by Its citizens
library. avoid tatber than a desirable location tor
|
280 STATE STREET.
Healthy children are good because they
Another provision authorizes adjoining a summer he ins.'
That practically exbad' child is never a well
i
feel good. A
The second or mid-winter term begin. Februtowns to units In tbe establishment of a
i
presses the sentiments of all our summer ary 1st. ISO!. Boys of twelve
be received
A pale, peevish, fretful, feverish
child.
may
library. A third section of tbe bill gives residents, as they are almost unanimous from the grammar schools anil advanced at
i
to restore
True’s
needs
Ei.ixir
child
class
in
Latin.
to
tlie
once
By
beginner’s
towns whloh have representation In lib- Id tlielr denunciation of the scheme.
1
individual instruction the slow boy makes satand
stomach
the
tone
It
will
health.
upset
associations the right to approprirary
“When the matter comes to a bearing isfactory progress, the studious boy saves a
color
red
make
blood,
bring
bowels,
rich,
ate as much money to aid in tbe support before the legislative committee, we ex- year of his time.
Tite class instruction aims at preparing boys
to the cheeks, sparkle to the eyes and
of the libraries as they would be empow,
pect to be able to show so strong an oppo- to enter Technical Schools, Colleges and Universities.
i
ered to raise for town libraries.
sition to It on the part of our tax-payers,
vigor to the body. It is the Tri e Tonic”
The hand book of devotion Rt the daily mornInclud- ing service is the pruver-book of the Protestant
both resident and non-resident,
HOUSE BUSINESS.
episcopal Church; otherwise the religious
Among tbe new measures presented In ing elmost everyone of our summer prop- teaching
is absolutely undenominational.
For terms apply to
the House today were the following:
erty owners, that tbe committee will
T. K. CALVKKT, Principal
ltKV.
to
an
act
course
viz
but
one
to
have
open
It,
By Mr Weymouth cf Blddeford,
aud Proprietor, 31 Plue Street.
to repeal section 0, chap 66,of the Public report the bill adversely,
JanMW&S
■•you ask bow tbe town happened to
Haws of 1891, relating to the Incorporais wholly vegetable and therefore safe. It is
, ,
That le more
tion cf churohei.
By tbe same gentle- vote to avk for a charter.
almost
one hundred
pressure
pounds
tested by 48 years household use and there1 1
Isutliue It to say
man, an aot In relation to supplying tbe or less of a long story.
below
never
and
nlnety-Uve,
every day
1
one
of tbe peculiar tblDgs
fore reliable. Ask your druggist for a botraunlolpal court of the city of Blddeford that It was
for a sbort time while
on less of course,
\
Write for “Children and their
cents.
that towns will sometimes do and after- the water was
tie,
with dookets and blanks.
off
drawn
throuab
35
being
1 1
Since
free.
Sent
Is
trouble
Diseases."
there
If
By Mr. Davis of Watervllie, a petition wards repent of at tbelr leisure.
any
the hydrauts
*
of NatbaDlel Butler of the oity of Water- tbe people of Camden bave bad an oppor- with the hydrant service at any partlou*
H«.
THDE
J.
V.
AabDrn,
DH.
CO.,
vllle In favor of un appropriation for the tunity to give tbe matter sober considera- lar time It must be
loos I
some
from
of Xempoiary Borne for Women and Chil- tion and tlgure tbe cost of tbe proposed cause, that tbe company will gladly oorI
dren.
By Mr. Weymouth of Blddeford, water plant, they are bsglnnlng to realize reot.
of tbe proposition,
and some
In
favor
cf
citizens
same.
the
cf
folly
In
tbe
service
petition
“With so good a
already
uwmI In the balcony by spectators witwere
‘foolish town we think we ore
they
By Mr. Cordwell of Westbrook,petition who confess tbst
keeping within the
nessing the athletic and track evanta In
for tbe cbsrtsr’
have bounds of
In favor ul aid to the Cumberland Coun- enougb to vote
and
common
good judgment
the gymnasium.
It
remonstranoe
tbe
against
of
Uorham.
a
signed
remonstrate against
ty Agricultural Society
sense when we
a legacy left
Westbrook
Seminary,
ty
tbe
to
a
oharter
recf
“The
Mr.
liumford,
say
j proposition that bids to pat us In debt,
Pettenglll
opponents
By
THB WIWUKNA KA1SKD.
Mias Nilss, cf North Jsy, Me., Is to
solve In favor of appropriating $3000 to without heiltatlon that they believe that1 as a town, np to tbe constitutional limi- ty
January 18—The
Uoothbav Harbor,
The money
a bequest of *10,01)0.
receive
has
the
state
the
State
Board
In
no
town
If
be used
necessary by
ivajgr suDerlor, tation, If Indeed we will not have to be
steamer
of a gen- Kastern Steamship company’s
bs
used
will
establishing
to
Mirror
hake
we
or
In
before
forjbe
an
It
ralfe
to
purity
water, trying
cf Health as
eausl,
epldemlo
emergency
money Illegally
‘Aiwuraa, which sunk at her moorings
and also for scholarships.
eral
et
is
now
fnnd,
town
whloh
tbe
with
g
land.
suDplled;
was
Tbe money was bequeathed to the Unl- at Southport about a week ago,
By Mr. Mayo of Fcxcroft a resolve In that there Is always au abundant supply,
VlC'lOftlA ANU WHjUKLMINA.
versallst Conference of Maine, and that raised today by a Hath wreaking oomare
reasonable
for
rates
a
Fcxcroft
tbe
when
Aoade- and that
favor of $600
year
toIt
and troughs here for repairs.
Among tfce Illustrated articles In
body ban deotdad to give the amount to pany
compared wltb tbe ratsw or otber cities
my.
Issue of the Portland Sunday Westbrook Seminaiy.
was found that the valve connected with
Concerning tbe mrtTow's
By Mr. Irlokey of Cumberland, a re- and towns In tbs state.
'limes will be one
comparing the apThere is to be a sociable this evening the sea cook had been partly opened, alsolve In favor of $800 per year for Ureei »y hydrant pressure In time of Mrs,
upon
of the young queen of
to HU.
It Is believed
Institute.
which tbe friends of the oharte? put so proaoblng wedding
by the ati'dents of Westbrook Seminary lowing the steamer
Holland with the wedding of Queen Vic- In the new gymnasium building.
that some mlacblevona person Is responBy Mr. Phoenix of Alfred, rerolve In much stress, 1 will say tbut there was toria,
Two hundred folding ebalrt have re- sible for the trouble. The oost of restoring
favor of $3C0 a year for Xdmtngton Acade- plaoed In tbe poet oflioe sometime ago a
oentlv breu
purchased from the T. P. the steamer to her funner condition will
For n fold in Ihc Ili-iid
my.
pressure gauge, and tbe postmaster baa
Lasativc Biuniu*<lululue Tablets.
Heals Company of Portland and are to be be a about *1600
By Mr. Haymond, of Paris, resolve in kept a dally record of same, which shows
IMPROVE TBE LIBRARIES.
in telatlon to libraries
ineaeuree
were
presented today One lednoes the
the use of a free publlo library
fee for
When tbe wytem of
from $j to fH 60.
libraries was Inaugurated, It
travelling
was
supposed tbat tbe averuge cost of
TO
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business
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advertising
Every

whole,
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single spurious

genuine
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SOITII PORTLAND.

Nervous Prostration.

Adjourned

Meeting of

Ward Committees.

Boston Woman Describes
its Symptoms and Terrors.—Two
Severe Cases Cured by Lydia E. (iforgf II. Weeks. Jr., Consents
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
Run for Mayor.

A Noted
z

IN M&MOMIAM.
At a meeting of tbe manager* of tbe
Invalid* Home on Wedneslny, January
1®, the fell wing resolutions were passel
Brown and
In memory of Mrs. Bbll p U

and

Serial

bends in sibmlss'on. but with a
great lo*- wbioti
has come to os
Wbeeas, by the death or Mrs. Frances
Clifford Brown, tee Ivtval ds Home fas
lost a ffltnl and demoted friend, who by
her personally,
ter post if e tot. Just
oir

full realIrat!on of tbe

to

Evening.

Personal

■MIUAlim

Mrs. Mary J. Brown:
Just as life Is only lent us for a few
years, but Is not Itinerant In ns, so the
gooi whlou Is in us Is not oar owu.
Year
At the first- meeting of tbe New
It becomes oar auty to re ord tfce departure or t»o of our nfcle dlreutor* anl we
tow

Uuiversalists’ Entertainment Last

|

Items of

General Interest.

judgments, and Christ

ofcartty pfo-

an

muted In a marked de free t >e ptogress
of this lnstltct'twi, ttereiore, be It.
Hesnlved, That we, ter co-Workers. do
honor her memory by mo e earnest effoit
and a keener sense of doty In assisting
That, we
those who ate cnder our ca’e
extend to tbe tii'uiJy of Mr* mown our
s neere sympathy In the sonoW whlco we
share
Mrs
Whereas, in tbe In tbe death of
Mary J. Brown, on Beownter 9hth, the
member
losta
charter
has
Invnl ds Home
whose timely geoeroiltT In the early davs
of our organization by lnau'Bf her Island
cottage in the nUmmer of 1MH made it
for the direrto’s t.o rhrry out tHe

am

possUle
plans preciously formulated to provide
a test ng place for wo:tuv women, there-

fore he It

Hesnlved, That, the dire tors of the.Inval'ds Born** cherish tbe Bepory of Mrs.
Brown's abundant charities. her unselfish devot'on to tbe work of the Borne
and the sunshine of her pn**ence which
gave cheer to all who knew ter, and that
our heartfelt
we extend to ber family
sympathy in the gnat lo s they sustain
by her dent h
Voted to have these resolutions put 1*shell In tne da’ly papers, and a copy sent to

bollneM meetlnga ball tbit weak
PentccMtal chuicb have been well
ct tended and much Internet la balug man
I ifesied.
Kav. Bowl>y Ureene of Portlind will
1 oture In the Elm
street oburob next
The 1 oture w II
Wednesday evening.
tbe families; also to te spread
be dercnptlva of travels In tbs East and
The

at tbe

|

|

11

doubt be veiy

Interesting.
lor at the
ctr Insp
Liatbam,
-he pi of tbe Koatua add Maine railroad
w

no

JU8EBH

,

“I am so nervous! no one ever suffered as I do! There
I honestly believe my lungs
isn’t a well inch in my body.
I
are diseased, mv chest pains me so, but I have no cough.
am so weak at my stomach, and have indigestion terribly, and
palpitation of the heart; am losing flesh; and this headache
and backache nearly kills me, and yesterday I had hysterics.
“
There is a weight in the lower part of my bowels, bearing
down all the time, with pains in my groins and thighs—I
can’t sleep, walk, or sit, and blue —oil goodness! I am simply
the most miserable of women.”
This is a most vivid description of a woman suffering with
nervous prostration, caused by inflammation or some other
diseased condition of the womb.
No worn ;ii should allow herself to reach such a perfection
of misery when there is no need'of it. Head about Miss
W illiamson’s case and bow she was cured.
Two Bad Cases of Nervous Prostration Cured.
“
1 had nervous prostration
“Dear Mrs. Pixkiiam;— J
such tortures terribly, caused % female
was suffering
I suffered everyweakness.
from nervous prostration that
1 could thing; was unable to eat,
life was a burden.
not sleep at all, and was too
sleep, or work. After a while
I was induced to try Lydia E.
weak to walk across the Hour.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Comwas affected so that
heart
My
often 1 could not lie down at pound, and I really began to
all without almost suffocating. improve on taking the 'first
1 continued to take
I took Lydia E. I’inkham’s bottle.
and am now
and
it
the
medicine,
Vegetable Compound
worked like magic. I feel that better in every wpy, and feel
I am
your medicine has been of in- like a different person.
a well woman.”
estimable benefit to me.”
simply
Mbs. Dei.la. Reiser,

Miss Adki.k Wii.mau8ox,
19(5 N. Hcnilfv;i ni, Atlanta. <»a.

ala ■***

y
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Marienvllle, Pa.

RKW'AKP. —We have deposited with the National City Bank of Lynn, $5000,
which will be paid to any parson who can find that the above testimonial letters
genuine, or were published before obtaining the wrllnr’s special perLYDIA K. PINKUAM MEDICINE CO.
mission
are not

Break

Away

!
From that old method of paying your Provision
weekly or monthly. You cau save money by
purchasing your provisions here and paying cash.

Bills

A Trial

*

laliud,”

during

the

coming

of

the

Lyon’s

Tooth Powder

the
tained by Mrs Im M. Davis, and
AN OLD HOOK OF MAPS.
writer discussed was Mrs
Humphrey
A ple’svct Inoltfeit oonne^el with
her
worls.
from
with
Ward,
quotations
the naming of the SrxpJes sshool w«s the
| The usual study in mythology took place rei urn
of a book or tea and ink drawn
Mrs.
will
be
and the next meeting
with
mags n a'Je by tfce pupl/s of the Hoys’
Fennerty, Sawyer street.
Center Grammar
s.hooJ, about forty
| THE UNI VERBALISTS’ ENTERTAIN- jeirs ago. The book was presented to
Pu bile Library by Dr. Franklin
oar
MENT.
who we* then the principal. The
,'J he Unirersallsts always pet up a good Staples
maps aie a oielit to their make s. They
entertainment and the one given last
are Be it ly and well executed,
comparing
AND VENTILATORS,
•‘Tening in Union hall was up to the
MADE OF SHEET METAL
favorably with the work of the scholars
j standard. Many of the jugs which have of
Proof against leak* from weather and condensation.
ttxluy. These boys were then from
for voluntary contribu
, been distributed
E. VAN NOORDEN COMPANY,
tions of money for tho church were re thirteen toflltecn yea's of aye. The Look
044 MiuMicliuMtt* Ave.( BOSTON, Mom.
j ceifed, and a handsome total will te soon Is 11 inches by 13 inches, and contains 73 Bend for catalogue. *
JlyklW&Snrm
Of nice naps
maps and three drawings
| recorded There was a salt* of aprons, tte makers are unknown. Nathan F.
! etc and the several musical numbers,
two;
in a very pleasing Marble had one, Albas K. Cobb,
were rendered
| etc
i manner, making, all in all, a quite en~ -Hcsworth, s’x; L'anie! Chase, two;
FUJI
Charles
John W
L.
Habb, one;
Jaok.
j joyable evening
three; CLar.es 0. Harmon, two; Charles
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
K. KJJswonb, one; Michael P. Clone*
An adjourned meeting of the various gum, eight; Nathan Uoold, four; Albert
Democratic ward committees was held L. Mathew*, three; John T. Wood, two;
We have the option on a business that
List night in the Kni^htville hose house. Henry It. Smith; one; George E. Bird,
a profit of 10 per cent annually
thiee; Win. F. fcVuvey, three; Colin K. clears up
At the previous meeting, it will bo re
comon the proposed capital stock of a
monitored it was the unanimous wish that Cress, one; John Ktvcan, two; George
to bo organized to acquire it.
D. Pennell, pany
(jeo. H. Weeks, Jr
This profit can be increased.
p rmit his name to A. Andrews, four; Win.
Oliver J. Cook, one;
Win. G.
The business is in Portland.
go before the convention as candidate for thiee;
The books showing the above profit
mayor, and the matter was taken under Green, one;-Fogg, two; Charles H.
will be shown those who moan busiLast evening he Nash, one; Timothy Ahern, one; Henry
advisement by him
ness.
lieb.
M. lies worth, one;
so that A. Hay, one;
was present and gave his consent
You can invest $100.00 or more.
Edwin J. Carrafcfcers, ore; Frel E Jones
no dout t exists that ho w 11 te the Democommence
The new company will
John
Klklar
one
and
two.
Win.
D.
uiiKiuesa ,ian. i, jwi.
cratic candidate, and that the convention
bus
two
to
Pennell
and
“Write
pencil drawings,
today
at Lirge will ratify the action of the ward
committee*. The question of aldermunic Win. 1). tieavey one drawing.
This oolite.tlna is of es;e31al interest to
furthere discussed, acd it is likely that a the old boys of the school, anil mast fce

NO INSURANCE
Did you ever realize how often you see the
above words after a fire in a dwellingnext unfortunate, would
v Should you be the

SKYLIGHTS

If so, correct it at
report be the same ?
once by taking out a policy of INSURANCE

on

your house and furniture.
It is one of our Specialties.

E. O. JONES dfc? CO.
13
Janisdeodtt

A COURSE OF STUDY I OU

12, 15c (jreen jjeau8

Chicken,
Turkevs (large),

14c

_

12, 10c. Cucumbers,
12c Lettuce,

Ducks,
Geese,

AUTOMOBLUES.

Surgeons,
Dentists, and
Students
of Medicine
and Dentistry.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL,
(PORTLAND ACENCY)
I Boyd Block,

EROIER
EAT
JanlStttt

HAIR ON

FACE.

The onl>
The '/ante Hair Destroyer.
known substance that will destroy supeilluoin
i offer 9U>o for a case that
the hair cannot be entirely destroyed by its use
Price, per bottle, fl.60. Express paid.

hair permanently,

lovering,

• 16 Washington Si.,
(P. K. Co., Hair Dept.)

llo*lon,

jilSeodtf

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes

needs

a

reliable

regulating medicine.
DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

prompt, safe and certain Inrouilt, Tbegenuin. (l>r. Heal’.) nrrer liirappoiat
fl.00 per box.
Far >kl« by 0. H. GUPP* * CO.. Portland
Value.
tu,t U&i»

ings,
very large.
pastor,
transport them. The law at present pro- Rev. Rowley Green, lius presented the
steam- truth In
hibits the carrying by pasaenger
strong, earnest, practical serwhich
ers of any form of gasoline
pre- mons
There have tee l multitudes of
the
vents
transportation of easollne sincere testimonies, and many rew
motors traveling under their own power. voices have teen heard vs it
ceding for
The meetings will be continued
Christ
A. D Wilson, the druggist, has been
Ureen
every evening next week. Mr.
passing a day or so in Brunswick.
will preu'h, and there will he good singW illiam Jewett has the job of making
ing each evening. The doors are wide
the new paraphernalia for the voting pre- open for all who de ire to come.
cinct in ward 2, to take the place of that
BT. PAUb'8 CHURCH.
9
iu the recent fire
There will

deiWroyed
be a special meeting of the "city governOn Sunday morn'ng, Mr. Uamraon,
ment this evening, to consider sewer as- the a^est of t*« American Bible Society,

and other irJitters
There will be a beue .t dance ut Union
hall on Tuesday evening next, which
Sum Wah Kee, the Boston Chinaman, prumises to te a very pleasant social
is still cm lined in Portland jail, waiting affair
The Misses tlliott and Miss Virfor surttlss to give bail. He expects to
ginia llyer are looking after the prelimib« bailed out by his Hoston friends
He naries and there Is
already a very ucti ve
soys he is not .guilty, and will fignt the de band for tickets.
I he other six Chinacase inf the omrts
men wJll probably come lip for a heariug
li’UNKKAL OJT 11AHHY B. BTKKUK.
Meanwhtl) th y are comfornext week.
ard are getting plenty
table at the jail,
The funeral of Harry B. .Steele ooonred
to eat and drink. They are not complaining. iu( they wcuId rather not be sent yesterday afternoon. There were brief
Bam servloas at the house and at Bt. Domiback to the lu.d cf the Boxers
Wah Kee is one of the shrewdest Mongol!
Mr. Steal* was a member
nlak's church,
ans seen hare in a long time.
Keserve and the alx pall
Ham’s esse waa th have come up yester- ofjthe Naval;
d »y, but a postponement was taken until bearers were from that organization
Monday, when he thinks he will be able while a squad, under the command of
to furnish bail.
Gunners Mate Charles Haker, escorted
Tiltt

sessments

AMr IS OTILiLi Id JAIL.

For a fold in the Head
Uromo-(£ulniue Tablets.

Laxative

run
be seen
onr
Public
Library, where It wlllrexutn as u sample
of the work
done lo Master
Staples'
school from 18&ti to 1861.
The

at

Hiss H. E. Lamb
Sole agent for the
Kugiaud and other
fine grade pfaiiorf. Over 73,000 New England
Piano* made and sold in sixteen years. Forty
are in use in Harvard university at this time.

the
the

body

Calvary oemetery and paid
ouBtomary tributes at.the grave.
to

will
on

give an address at St. Paul
sie^e of Pekin.

s

church,

the

Mr. Gammon

has

teen

the

society's

38ft t'ougrm 8ireet.

For Women.

Dr. Tolnum's Month); Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical silence, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had asingle
failure. The longest and most obstinate case*
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most difficult
successfully treated through correspondence aud the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hundreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
Free confidential advice in all
answered.
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave uo after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, JU.OO. Dr. E. M. TOL*
MAN CO.. 170 Trsmont St.. Boston, Blass.

cases

agent In China fora numter of years,
uni was an eye witness of the siege. He
prop.sestD return tJ his work In China
settlel there. All
as soon as affairs are
Interested In the spread of the Hlble In
Gamthe Orient are Invltel to hear Mr.
mon

....

80
25c Standard Canned Corn,
65c pk
14c Best Pea Beans,
So
13c Best Trophy Tomatoes,
fine Fresh Fowl,
6 lbs for 25o
15c Good Carolina Rice,
Northern Vermont Turkeys,
9c qt, 3 for 25c
9° Sauerkraut,
Salt Fat Pork.
So
l-2e
7
Ketchup,
Sunnyslde
Smoked
Lean
Shoulders,
23o
9c 10 Bars Dome Soap,
[toast Pork Loins,
So Fine Cooking Molasses, 23c and 35c gal.
forequarter Spring Lamb,
ftc Fine Formosa Teas,
30, 40 and 50o
Nice Corned Briskets and Flanks, 3 to
12 l-2c
8, 10 to 12c Pure Rio Coffee,
Nice Rib Roast Beef,
1 l-2o
22c Beets, Turnips and Cabbages,
and Sirloin Steak,

fancy Tub Creamery Butter,
fine Fresh Spring Chickens,

teat

Rump

12 l-2c

Jest Round Steak,

&

JOHNSON

LAMBERT,
TKLKPIIOXK

»

24 Wi I mot Street.
k

a copartnership has been formed 1)«ween Wm. F. Bennett and Raymond F. BeuBennett A
iett. under the ilrm name, \W. t
ton. to continue the Wharf fend Bridge Buildug Business heretofore carried on by W. F.
3
W. F. Bli.VXETT & SOX.
1001.
January

day

MACHINE
SHOP,

Janlinllw*

,9

Buy

Try

a

Box

Tonight

While you think of it, go buy and
try a box of Cascarets Candy Cathartic, ideal laxative, tonight You'll
never regret
it.
Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in

bulk.

All druggist^,

xoc.

J'H-J

,anlMJt

COPARTNERSHIP.
This

{;“

and

75c bu

Best Native Potatoes,

Blown to Atoms.
old idea that the body tometimes needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill haa been exploded; for Dr.
King’s Now Life Pills, which are perfectly harmless, gently atimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system and absolutely cure
Constipation and Mick Headaohe. Only
25c, at H. 1’. 3. (ioold, drug atora.

Me-,

Your $1.00 invested in
Than anywhere else in town.
Oar groceries, Meats and Vegetables will equal $1.10,
Don’t you think it adoften $1.25, spent elsewhere.
Here’s your
visable to save your dimes and (Quarters!
chance, then.

speak.

The

Portland.

DOLLARS LOOK BIGGER HERE

This Office.
dee I8d tf_

tnte'estei In snob work.

15c a peck It may ba of Interest to thoae of oar
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
12c a quart citizen* who contemplate purchasing an
The special meetings of the past week
automobll*
,
propelled by and carry lng have teen of the deepest interest. The
10c each
gasoline that a bill has been Introduced attendance, excepting the stormy even- Salettrooiii,
deelldtf
8c into Congress permitting ferryboats to
has been
The

We have added Oranges of the better grades such as California
Seedless and Florida Navels to our stock You will find them here
during their season at low prices for cash.

,

ia good running order.

u*e

TAUGHT
ENTIRELY
BY MAIL.
SEND
FOR
CATALOGUE.

‘Physicians,

AN INVESTMENT.

book

Exchange St.

ELECTROTHERAPEUTICS

ARE YOU LOOKING

to thes«) who

1

the

I

bow

year.

12, 14c Spinach Greens,

Fowl,

An

directors

Home Investment,

money

monthly

H1CKKM.

8

meeting of the

Dr.

1

m;

a

to bis home

la

will convince you that our system means somellemoeurtio club will soon be furor,si. A
The prices named below
thing to the purchaser.
plan of campilin was caivfully umpired
will give you some idea of the way you cau save j out, and the ‘’machine is thought to be

f.

At

Maine Central Railroad held yesterday,
emitted
death of
on
Kramble street with an attack of tbe the president announced the
Director 4os»*ph 8 Hioker sinoe the last
grip.
meeting of the Board, and thereupon Mr.
uawarn nai uinfii hjuuib iu
air. E.U gene
Wilson offered the following, which w» s
In
a
Portland
ccc
having
position
ptsd
the me chine ehcp cf L. 11. Cobb, earner unanimously adopted:
Mr. Joseph H. Kicker became a wember
of Cross and Fore streets.
of this board on the seventeenth day of
lion. Edward C. Reynolds was In Law
n
l,v<
nter lss♦. ami re-rained n
liton 'Thursday.
ter thereof until the day of his death
and
watch
his
duties
attentive
to
who
eccatr
Lester
WaUaoj
Yeung
panted always
ful of the interests of the corporation
his unci) on a vr-yage tb Bermuda has
Although in point of years the oldest
Portland
returned to his home In Snub
was
Mr
N icier
mein ter of the koartl.
an
In erery Instance the advocate of measures
The ott'esrs of Ucatn View Comm
the
Intei
to
calculated
.Mon
promote
proposed,
deiy, U. O. U. C., will be install*!
est and extend the inthumce of the com
day evening.
puny in the direction of affording InThe
South Portland hesi and ladder creased facilities to the put lie, how e er
mivht le from
a meeting at
tbelr radical the departure
camptny will hold
former policies and methods, his mind
hose hCuse on Fctiool street next Tueidey
telnv unusually alert in the calculation
timing. Badness looking to the forma
of future results of suggested chaiucs
toe Ladles* Auxiliary will be
tlon of
Cur late associate was
a told man
PERFECT
rendr to take his share of risk and respon
transected.
and to place behind his opnloii
sli
ility,
Mr. Marcus A, Hanna cf Broadway, Is
sue- !
his pecuniary assistance to insure
making some marked Improvements to cess
He Is adding a bay win
his c. willing.
Therefore, it is ivsol«»*d that the directricnte
dew end extending the piazza from the tors place upon their recortis this
of AN
to the integrity, a: ility and t deli tv
ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
11 to the main heme.
their bite associate in the performunce
comthis
Used
of
his
full
and
entire
to
duty
by people of refinement
UISTOKY DLUb MKKX1NU.
for these many years, and the clerk for over a
quarter of a century.
'ihe meetng of the History club 'Jhurs pany
of
this
is directed to send a oertirti'd copy
! day evening was a very interesting one
and
re
utton
to
tin*
o
surviving
preamble
| ‘J he members were delightfully enter members of his family.
at the

WILLIAMSON.

tbe

records.___

Hany

ADELE

upon

*

KENNEBEC

STREET,

Next to Stove Foundry.
STEPHEN BERRY,

In order to accommu dato our patroas we
, ave put ia auxiliary elec trie power to euable
s to run our shop ulghts.

But, Jab ail Carl Pristar'
AO. M VJ.UM UTlUCfcT.

Adde & Co,

is

rerstan*."

mm.

Hotels There the Best In
the World.

Interesting OM Theatre of
Dionysos.

The

was

present

la

t-bla

waa

first

atven

the drama
tragedy; for up to this time
of
bad simply been the grotesque acting
This play, "The Persians,• Indowns.
All
the Ureek*.
troduced real
the aetors In It had teen either particicf the great Battle
or

Many Objects
est at Acropolis.

nnilptvrn seen

In

•blob were built

tha elilxrtte

«o

•olid that

har.

they

enemle#

cf

frtexei, enough remaining it x>a all t he stages w h lob le
Hem
of the plaetle orna- 110 Greeks have brougll ogalnx
to
the
aabllmltj
fbow
I
uu-d tv
mentation whlob i’bltilae supervised and The Franks In the 1*1 oer try
anil
oxeouted, nor how It canid have been Propyloea for government oflloee,
of tie Franks
mere perfect when the various part* of bui t the matt itlo"Xower
pediment!

In

drama_to

of Inter-

rimed

theatre

4711 B. U„
eight years attar the fateful Battle of Salami* and seven years after Ureeoe bad
tally gained her freedom from the i’eraiana at Blat.ien, both of theae battles
baring followed Marathon and the siege
This presentation of
of Thermopylae.
the play was really a celebration oyer
these Tlotoriea. 'i bemlstoolrs, who bill
won the freedom of Ureeoe
by his wise
oounrels was there and sat In the front
who
seats with Klmon and Arlstldea,
had adytsed a mors moderate course.
of Break
Aeschylus was tbs orlglnatcr
when It

t

and

great ti -ml ire which Iht'nos and
K.alllcrit is, wit 1 fie help ot 1’erlolee,
Hint
i- >ok eo much 11me t > build, were

the

j

Oneoannct possibly eonswiva how tee
i;i*ot t belon, which Itko tM Paithenoo
Inti a Chrlitlan
ooaveit »d
wao Uret
obuicb, then irto a TorklsS harem and

powder magazine, cooil
charming before the deitentlIon wrongbt by fieee ohangee bad
altnward* IttJ
have been

place;

taken

a

more

and

prior

t J the

at Lord Ulgln which made
tc

ret

I

ire

In

vandalism

it

tirraoctt i

one

neoeeonry

a
above the eorti wing. There were
number of reilofe and ititoee
large
wbloh Pausanlas deecrlbis, among them
lire#
draped Uraoes and a tlgore ol
ilarmen ProDyloeoe, and Aliena Hlglela,
t he goddeM of Ueai. There are st 111 rnanv
Insorlf t tom on pedettale of former itst
of entiblettiree
nee, and many fragment
and ceilings lying abut, and on one side
a remnant of t he old Pelaeglo wall.
This,
like the Paitlenon, used ti be roofed
over.

The frieze of the temple of the
Nike
At throe (I he Wingless Vic■ >ry. above t 3#

the

of

tlgnree In the portloo of the
now
fee
can
we
nor
Caryatides;
eye-wltnessce
pants
be the notth doorway
wrought In fie
□t Salami*, and the occasion, as can
of the "papyrus and palmetti,"
easily Imagined, was one of thrilling In- destans
tingue" mouldings
After this there was only one an- and the "egg and
terest.
nual performance In the theatre which so frequently lmltatid lo modern ornate
took plaoe In April to oelebrate the open- dwellings, oould have been more exquisite
female

pill ere,

acme

of Which

are

restired,

J. R. LIBBY CO.
The Dress-Goods S'toc K.-rooms Dis-

Et'Oery yard of

mantled!

Dress Goods

Surplus

I^UR-LiB

Br-1 O

<

?

|

:"<PV-1

SA LE.

for IflSTAJVT

of

Choice

HALF-P'RICE.

Other

of yards

Thousands

ceht-

Stuff

bntsd the battle of
PUtoea, a greater
It I* t
nart of It having been preserved.
tile temple one atoeods for the view at
In front of you Ilea the
enmut.
bay of
Phaleron, tie own and the harbor or

at

Thousands
Most

of

dotvn

brought

TWO-THI"RDS.

at

them

such

just

are

bve

should buy iftvetuere

ing

in business boith

goods

just

as

start-

Old Ureek

The luuiiomity of
Rains.

netv store.

a

Maybe Three quarters of them

are

in Colors the balance in DlacK.
Basle, Switzerland, January 1, 1001.
rt'e found the hotela In Athena the
beat In the world. They support a oorps
of trained servant* unsurpassed In any
locality; and the comfort* and conveniwith the
ence* are unequalled anywhere
xesptlon of there being no lift; but they
aay there la not an elavator in Greece.
As a mult of the eaee and satisfaction
experienced, one would gladly settle

an

Dyron’s

It

s

simply

a

ret

The

body’s Bargain Day toil!

Athens of Theseus, the tlrst city;”
and on tne other side, "This is the city
We the n
of Hadrian, not of Theseus."
went past the Temple of Olympus, also
of Homan times and approached the

1'A

Herodes At-

Odeon of

and the

tica s, where

we

stopned

the

examine

populaoe.

of the Athenian

light

to

The Theatre of Dionysos la one of the
most Interesting objects In Athena. It
roof
no
was an open-air theatre with
and the stage was separated from the
large semi-circular marble-paved orchestra by reliefs connected with the
scenery
ot

early Grecian

times.

The

Final I since the

comparatively

very different from
the moderns, ihe stage belDg

atres

player’s

usually

on a

theof

those

were

booth

Is

tormer

Greek

merely

a

level with the

ground
principal
actors spoke, while the chorus tilled the
front of the orchestra called the proscenium; In a word their orchestra was a
where

one or

two of the

ami the Ulan l ot Salatnls, wblle
reyond the bay ot Klenels rises tbe domeibaped rook ot Aoro Corinth. In tbe
itains tbe olive plant at ions may be even,
ind above them tbe mountains of Megara

night

flreau*

Acropolis illustrates the fact that nothing Is
obso artistto as the semi-destruction of
jects of ait: for like the human character,
t x> great a degree of what te called
perfect'.on destroys their symmetry and renders t hate objects monotonous.
But like all the landmarks ot bygone
ages In t he Old World, muoh is being
west
done 13 preserve what le left, the
front of the Parthenon being now full ot
of all Grecian
ings, architraves, pediments, capitals and staging. T'hle eubllmest
friezes with their metopes, scrolls and temples received Its name from Atbena,
trygllfsand even parte of broken oolumns known by tbe Greeks at "1’athenos,"
lying round In a perfect chaos of disord- the virgin, the statue of whom In Ivory
and gold, thirty-nine feet high, wrought
er, all of them of tnlmltabla beuuty of de
sign.'' There are still some blocks of Kl- by Phidias, used to stand in the eastern
mon’s Old Porthenon and huge drums compartment of tbe oella and the whole
as tbe
and trlglyfs of ether old temples, many edifice was known from her
“Abode of the Virgin.”
more of which used to exist here, built ••Paithenon,''or
of porous stoue; and there Is some of the This was Unlsbed and opened to tbe
earliest Persian wall with large Assures public in 48$ B. C.
There are several stalroasse, one lately
It Is
made by the bombs ol the Turks
over discovered, tbe main entranoe being that
thine to stumble
no

itself

was

the form of

half moot..

The seats

ing

be
ne

Silas, and the

Argolls

Mountains

at store

Pen tel lo

marble,

the

centre

Island of Caps S union. TBls was tbs
described by Byron In bis poem,
‘The Corsair" :
‘Blow sinks, more lovely ere his raoe be

Five Half Price Bargain

be

loans

run

Moran's bills the setting sun;
as In
dimes obscurely
uorthem

Along
Not,

brlgt t,
But

one

unclouded blaze of living

anti

□n old JKflna s rook and Idra's
Tbe god o( gladness sheds his
smile.

Isle
Dait

lng

*******

Uewudtng

fait

tbe

mountain

25c

Cheviots, Vlgoureux, Silk andJWools.
mixtures, Novelties and Cheeks.
Some have been as high as $1.50, 1.25
and $1.00.
This Sale price,

shadow

39c

Thy glorious gulf, unconquered Salami*!
III.

Shark Skins. Granites, Cheviots. Checks,
Tweeds, Vigunreux, Coverts. Poplins, Homespuns, $1.25, 1 00 and 75c

goods.
SOc

This Sale price,

wire

IV.

cne

an object ot envy to any housewife
lover of old furniture.
'Able was re-

served for
seen

the priest

from the

there

are

of Dionysos as
Inscription ; and beside

those

for

the

other

l’laldFrieze.
Armures, Vlgoureux,
bncks, Granites, Venetians, Homespuns, Cheviots, Pebble Cheviots,
Camel’s Hairs, Silk and Wool goods.
Were $2.00, 1.50, 1.25 and $1.00.
This Salo price,
69c

Is
It

nrleits,

scarcely Inferior. A he other orchestra
chairs which oocupy the whole of the
front row ail around are not to be despised, for allot them, though of marh.’e,
*
are "easy chairs
In every sense of the

v.
Tailor
Suitings, Invisible Checks and Halt a hundred
other things.

Pebble-Cheviots,

soTerolgns Instead of Koyal
.boxes.
Dispersed throughout the theatre
were i-fcntues of tragic
and comlo poets,

Aeschljus, b'opohcles,

etc

rout9

It would hardly
that

a

now

to Mature.

himself of tuberculosis.

“1

was

sent

by

PROP1I.I A.

my doctor to camp In the mountains and
to live largely ou Grape-Nuts food.
My
oase was

of the
famous New York specialist,

pronounced

tuberculosis

now

Plaids,

now

Electric Seal Cca‘s
were

$50.00.

Women’s Wraps

at

Half

Half.

are

Style.

women, most of
double breasted,
Box
And everybody knows

the popular thing.
Made of fine Kersey, in desirable
well* tailored,
handsomely
colors,
trimmed. Were $0.00, 8.75 and 0.96,
marked down to

they

are

£3.98

Half and Ttuo-thirds.
Another collection, ail the newest styles
of our $15.00 and 10.00 Jackets with
prices halved.
Made of Pebble Cheviot and KerBlue, brown, tan. gray
sey Cloth.
and black. Stylish builds, and show
all the
ture.

were

now

Jacket

Ultek Cony

w.is

now

Forty pretty Jackets for
them
Reefer

$38.00
$10.00,
$30.00
$20.00,
$10.00

now

Klectric Seal Coats,

new ideas in
cloak architecSkinner’s Satin linings, Silk

Stitching.

Automobile Coats.
high-grade Kersey, shades of
mode, also black; lined throughout

Of fine

with the best Skinner’s Satin.
The $l'8.00 ouch, now
$18.00)

J. R. LIBBY GO.

J. R. LIBBY GO.

Hudson

Persian Lamb Coat with

Hay Sable,

$125.00,

was

$'13.00

now

Capes
of Uoucle, trimmed with Thibet Fur,
were

$3.73.

$2.98

now

Golf Capos wish Plaid trimming.
$5.00
Prices were $3.08, now
French Flannel Waists at Halfprice. Sale today.

Men's X/ndertoear

at

Half
The

We told you about it yesterday.
Sale begins this morning.

Women's
Stockings

borne

bjr

Mars

Hill,

where tt

••

Is

Mid that

Half.

at

Wayne

Fleec d
Heavy Cotton, most all black.
30, 118 and 23c kind.

stockings,

Knit
and

Manufacturer's slight
imperfections.
Your choice from the lot,
19c
—

huge

cannon

ball* left bare from lime

above the Beule Gets, at the
tho Propylaea anti the tample

to

time

In

vailout

plaoe

of
A>

arg

e

•

ot

•**•*•

And tsndeiBit tint) along their
driven
Mark his gar course,
of heaven

threatened to

and

from

ITU darkly shaded
deep.
Behind his Delphian olttf

summit:

own

tho

the

land

be

hue:
ant

sinks

t

sleep."

It was on this height that Kins -1; ten
it >ol t) cat >h a glimpse of the rttarnlnj
ship In wblch his son Theseus had sallst !
Taeseas forgot about the tig
th Urste.
nil and did net hol.t the white sal I
whloh wat C> announea his vlct try ovei
ths Minot tur, and his aged father thinking the bloofc sails betokened the destl ,

j

|

son, threw himself oeadlong ove
the terrible precipice.
One would fain linger on this rooit elai
sic spot, whtiber It be at sunset or in tb
early morning; and there might man;
of bis

phases of this early grea
olthdel.be preeented. [But Athens outsld
of the Acronolls Is amo<t olasslo city, am 1
more

lnumung

there

are a

hundred

ether

objects

of In

for man;
which were reeerved
That morning wa teok th s
other days
tsrest

arises In he family every
it today. Try Jell-o,
Prea dellcous and healthful dessert.
No boiling! no
miuutee.
two
pared in
baking! simply add boiling water and
aet to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and Strawberry, Get a package at your grocera today, 10 eta.
This

question

day. Let

us

answer

issued

^

burglars

Plated Ware,
and other

Effects

contained in

city.suburbarror

DOW &

X
X

Covering loss by
Jewelry, Silver and
Wearing Apparel
Household

i

SUM, |

A SMALL

'The two se'ect'ons chcsen by Mice
Mn-onla lor her sjics Men day n-e ex-ellent ones to show her ability as u s njer
us well.
ani nte thoroughly pleus'n*
These two n'e the “gfeaddW Bong,1’ fiom
"PoloMe/eitwr s “Ulnorah." anl the
The ohorus did
na'se" from “Mlgnrn

What Shall We Have for Dessert ?

is

us,

v>«

Mr.
(Jbnpnmn
excellent work under
Thurslny evening, and 'the tbree se'escall out
t ons given by them a-e sure to
muoh enthus asm, sj With tie addition
of the five orobestrul nambe's the conrett
will te sat'statwy In every paUloular.
'The tlohets ate selling rapidly at Cresthese who lnsey. Join's & Allen s, and
tend going siould sec are seats at once

»«*«***• «««••«»«

burglary policy
costing but
by

business
11>

J. R. LIBBY CO.

A Dwelling House

FESTIVAL UHOHJSBTTtA CONCKKT.

ot Nike
aleges whlon have
lar the whole of the Aorop- Aperos. The admiration of the endeots
whloh
olla low. You never get so good an Idea for the Propylaea exceeded that
of the Immensity of everything connected they beld for the Part henou, Its dealgne
with the old Ureek rutna as when you see being aald by them torapreeent the bloom
Got the aitlitlo eonmarble beams weighing twelve or four- ot eternal youth
teen hundred tons which have fallen fuelon ot It at present Is lndeeorlbable.
from the old roofs lying round on the The gateway proper oonslfti of a wull ol
ground, the weight of these demonstrat- live openings, before whloh on either side
ing that thi meohanloul appliances for are the Uorlo colonnade*, whloh glva the
meanmoving and hoisting things two or three name to the whole, “Prop-u-lala,1'
thousand years ago, must have been as ing, that whloh Hat before the gats. The
ft met are la composed of IodIo and Gorin
efficient as those of the present day.
But attar all that has been said of the columns., the latter ot oonrsa rising directdestruction
wrought by the hand of ly from the stylobate wll bout hates, but
the eolumns
heathen destroyers and Christian fanatics with the same sntaslaot
who regarded all such temples as Impious seen In the Parthenon and In everywhere
outdoor air and exercise in the World, 1
the rains wbloh give the pilcould not build up my blood to a condi- and the lots In all that l ord Elgin car- throughout
The enlars an air of great ir strengt h.
the baollll ried away to England to graoe the Brit
tion where It would kill oil
massive
unlese 1 had good food of the oharaoter lsh Museum, there Is great perfection still trances used to be dosed by
of Grape-Nuts to do It on.
For family In the remaining mementoes of the glori- gates, the end log noise ot whloh Is alludarchitecture seen In ed to In the old Greek writer*. The Proreasons, I wish to avoid having my name ous period of Ureclan
oontalna
aeveral
apartments,
appsar In public print. Poetum Cereal the Acropolis. One can hardly Imagine pylaea
Co
Ltd., Battle Greek, Mich., will fur- how the I'arthson could have been mote among them being the old Ploatnthek,
■l.h this name upon application.
magnificent before It was stripped o Its lar the best preserved of all; the walls at

bladder by a
the best authority of all American specialist. la that line.
“I went into caiup and used GrapsN uts as 1 would meat, bread or potatoes.
I was oaretul not to over eat, but used
the food three times a day, and at the end
of 10 weeks, went for a new examination,
when not a trace of tuberculosis could be
found. My phyalolan looked at me and
said, ‘1 don't believe there t. such a marvelous oase as this on record.’
“Goth the doctor and myself give the
food. To be
credit to the Grane-Nuts
sure, 1 took outdoor exercise and this no
doubt helped me some, bat with all the

»

Plaids,

:r>c
50c
«S9c
98;

now

89c

speech was made, the
of the Areopaalt >s.

possible to some
could, ou food, cure

seem

man

now

fc't. Paul did net deliver
“Ye
hla famoui sermon beginning with
men of
Athens, I perceive that in all |
but
things je are somewhat religious”;
the
that
mat It was in ‘‘Klng’b Hall

CAMP AND FOOD.

people

Plaid*,
Piald»,

etc

bases being still dreserved with the
names cf the pexsons they represented.
Aesohylus who.had fought Id the battle
of Salamls and wrote the play, "The
their

fcelliitf; Close

50c All Wool
75o All Wool
*1.00 All Wool
*1.50 All Wool

Matchless

thrones for

those of

Opening.

$10.00
The $23.00 ones, now
other tr ilex One Third off the price.

y Lots-

and Less than

n.

kiss

luncommon

Supplimtma

and

50c.
This Sale price,

ess***

•

I.
Wool

Lots.

Cotton and
Wool mixed effects, maybe a dozen
Have been 75 and
or fifleeu styles.

Wool, Silk

light

being
or

morning

be*

rond, wblle to tbe left Is the unobstrnet*
as far as
Hi view of tbe ooast of Attlua

out from stone while the orobestra chairs
are of

Sale

today.

mention

begins Monday

Pbllopanpos opens
Maroolo Uulf, and In the baokground
Island of .K >lna with Is lofty Mount

'The

a

for advertis-

Jver the monument ot

stage In the theaTheatre of Dionysos
hewn out of the solid rook In

of today.

tue

_

moft. identical with the
tres

Thilly Lots

to

select Five

KKt>->T UK TUB I'AIA'l HEADS.

before It bed grown gray during tbe
of ogee.
Tbe partial demolition of the

la; of spring which the sod Dionysos
personifled. It was a religious festival
It
Immense structures and study their ar- and all brought offerings to that god.
We were particularly fas- last several days during which the peorangement.
cinated with the former and 6at dowD ple lived and moved and breatbea under
In the big marble orchestra chairs, form- Its Influence, remaining all the time in
erly reserved for the priests, where we the sacred precincts of the theatre.
could Imagine the great auditorium tilled
The objects In this classlo city are too
with
wltn thirty thousand spectators witness- absorbingly interesting to portray
ing the presentation of the masterpieces ths peri the faintest Idea of their merits,
or Aeschylus, Sophocles,
Euripides ana “Athens violet wreathed, brilliant most
Aristophanes which were llrst Introduced enviable city." You never lire of visithere and excited the admiration and de- log the Aeropollt to study the flue mould-

Dionysos

T

of

Theatre

the

Ttwenty

of

Out

Monday.

be

the

Acropolis

Every-

p rson’s chance:

which

the side of

Thrifty

The

through

was
built to
of ancient Athens,
called the City of Theseus, the new city
being Hadrlanopolls. On one side of the
arch there Is this Inscription. "This le

on

tvoman's

Dressy

and

the boundary

mark

Parasol

action Sal?.

way of
the

the

monument

Hadrian

of

Aroh

Sum-

are

HALF-P'RICE, StocKr

opportunity.

©offee

of

early oap

Acropolis by

new

or

enjoy-

roundings and makes application
able and not dlllioult.
had

no tv

in the hand of the model hints of that.)

There are
lish and German oolleires found.'i for
the purpose of Greek learning and Investigation, and tbs Amerloan colony there
at ease with your sursoon puts you

we

for

<The

things forgotten.

mer

Itely, especially
study are unAmerican, Eng-

sumassed.

trul

seasonable

for

opportunities

net out for the

of them

for early Spring bvear—ff or

Indatln

down in Athens
•Once the

All

o

seashore houses

pTnkham

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
WlUe

UK

CAPTAIN

J. C. BHOWN.

The will ol the late Captain John C.
Brown ot New Xorh haa been filed at the
It
leave* to hie
Members of MAISK LUDUK are requested
rngletry ot probate.
assemble at Odd Fellows Hall, Sunday at
brother, Philip O. Brown of Portland to
one lo'eloek p. in., lo attend funeral sen ices of
f.lOUO to be devoted to the ereotlon of a our late Treasurer. Brother Augustine I>.
Methodist Chqreh.
The root of hie Smith, at Chestnut St.
memorial.
•unable
Lodge will leave the Ilall at 1.30.
N. «.
V
real and per* ml, i« bequeathed
M.
-H»H
eatate
CAMPBELL,
Per Oriler,
and elejanto-lt
WILLIAM F, LITTLE, Secretary,
In equal aharae to hie brother*
June
executed
1R9U,
was
!*,
will
The
tere
and oamee Philip U. Brown aa executor

MAINE LOOGE, NO. 1, I. 0. 0. F.

PRESS.

THE

■hum nwt demand
ad tbe

upon

livery (tables

3,500

menu,

| Schooling of efall! dm In unorganfifty
ised township*,

Sabbath."

1001.

19,

Lord^Kosetery

abroad.
Augusta
Some of the inhabitants
don't 11 *e It because the railroads gin*
of any
because
tbe legislators passes,—not
fear that tbe hitter may be corrupted or
'influenced by tbe favor, but because Augusta loses money thereby. If the legisof

lators

didn’t

have

passes

many,

who now go Borne Friday
they say,
would
until
Tuesday,
and
stay
and
remain at the capital and eat
drink at Augusta hotels and boarding
houses, and the city would profit thereby. The chances are, however, that t he
his
average Augusta inn keeper boards
legislative guests by the w»*ek, and makes
no deductions for absence a part of a
week, so that as matter of fact he really
mates money out of the legislators' home

public clee nosynary, reformatory and
penal institutions The total Increase in
all tfcese groups from 1888 to 1889 was
Fro31 t »is It Is ouly fair to de$470 841
duct t"e appropriation for the Unngor.
hospital, of $118,COO, which was an ext aordiuaty expenditure, and an item of
$7,100 for putting water and light into
tv.e State prison
This would reduce the
increase in these four groups to $351,841.
The biggest relative increase In any one
group is In tint for private education
For this purpose in 1883 only $1,320 was
appropriated, while in 1909 it had increas'd to $33,WJ. Private eleemosynary
Institutions show a big rise from $0,900
to $38,000.
We do not assert that all these
increases, or a majority of them, have
teen unnecessary or injudicious. Headers
can judge of
that for themselves.

NTATF OF NAINE.

PMIVATK
OBSERVANCE

SY.YDAY

FIFTY

There is
In human

an

lrreslitible tendency
to glorify the past; and

almost

nature

to think that the times

we

live in

wont that

A

Crucian

were.

ever

are

tbe

$120

Academy.
Academy,
llebrou Aoademy.
Foxoroft Academy,
Maine Central Institute,
Isle

Oak Grove

180
(Hi
60
600
300

Seminary,

once

1900.

freard the remark made that the age wan Anson Aoademy,
^general 3. “Yes,” said he, “that must HluehUl Aoade my,
be true, for grandfather told me that Urldgtou Aoademy,
Calais Aoademy,
when he was a boy he often heard his
Cherry held Aoademy,
C'orinua Academy,
grandfather eay tbe same thing.”
East
Cornish Aoademy,
said
In
the
that
been
olt?n
has
It
“good
church; Ersklue Aoademy,
old times* everybody went to
Foxoroft Academy,
Sunday was
properly observed; only Fryeburg Academy,
“works of necessity and mercy” were Gould s Aoademy,
allowed ; people went to ohuroh all day Hampden Academy,
Hebron Aoademy,
and walked long distances to enjoy the
Houlton Aoademy,
privilege; children were compelled to go Leavitt s Institute,
Now wht t are the facta? At the meet- Ltmerlok Aoademy,
Aoademy,
ing of the >i;*lne Congregational Confer Llxnlngtou
Lincoln Aoademy,
enoe In Jttan^or, in
1854, a oommittna ap- Lltohli-ld Academy,
point ad for net special purpose preset:tad Maine Central Academy,
a repoit “upon non-sttsndance on
public Mattanamoook Academy,
Monmouth Aoademy,
worship/' The ooumuttve had prepared Monson Academy.
Cir- Oak Grove
their repoit with the utno‘t oare
Academy,
culars had been sect t) all puts of the Pari* Hill Aoademy,
fcfc't* t) osrsons connect3i with the vari- Patten Academy,
It was found, upon
denominations
examination, that in ttftv three cities,
village!) and uwns, oont‘lining an aggregat3 population of 127,0118, the average
ous

nti.tminnrw

30,633.

f*inr

Adding t

>

dlfTftr«nr.

nnnnht

this tha absent

wh4

.'ej

be-

$750

750
500
300
500
600
1OC0
600
500
300
800
600
750
500
600
1000
2000
1000

Academy,
sprlngheld Aoademy,

Washington Academy,
Westbrook Seminary,
Lee Normal Academy,
Aoric larmoiD acauemy,
West Lebanon Aoademy,

-mu

300
600
600
600
1000
1000
500
300
300

Freedom Aoademy,

Seminary,
longing t> three various congregations, Partonslleld
Pennell Institute,
10,051, and dedui ting 1000 for strangers llloker Classical Institute,

transient i,leaves only 36,031 oonnet ted
with tbe religious worship of all denominations In the places reported.
If pai t'.oular localities are considered, It
lieooines even more apparent that In "the
good old times" when everybody went to
church, there were numerous non-church
goers. Accepting as oorreit the result of
thut 63
a rigid examination made,
per
cent of the whole population are actually
able to attend ohuroll at tbe same time,
Bangor, with a populat log In I860 of 14,433,had upwards of 4,00) habitual neglect
ors of worship from oboloe.
Bath, with
a population of 0,600, gives 3,531 as the
average aitsndanoe on puhllo worship.
Bev. J. O. Flake reports "a very great
and
alarming destitution.'* Augusta,
with a population of 8,COO, reports an
average attendance of only 1,7114.
Calais,
with a population of more than 6,000,
and

_

4,000

whom

mors

Aoademy,

at only one-eighth nr tbe people.
Lewiston, with 9,000 souls within sound
of the bell, reports not more than 1.600
of these In the sanctuary.
From inland towns tbe same "melancholy results" had been secured. The reare sure

we do not

exag-

gersts when we affirm that in tbe most
favored portions of our State two-thirds
of all tbe people do not In any
proper
manner observe the Christian
Sabbath
Mention Is made of tbe fact that "If It
■alts their convenience, oar steamboats
lade and unlade on Sunday; eooreu of
teams employ the whole day In
transporting merchandise from Frankfort
through Bangor to the pine forests; Id
oltles and villages t u i-„y In tbe week

-*33,700

Increase, *33,470.

PUBLIC EDUCATION.

Jantfdtd

Com rut Hoe on

a

in

■

Augusta.

On

$876,051

(oar

(he
■'■■■-

1

group

not

town of Naples.
fin a resolve to complete the improvement*
■■
Songo and Chute River.
Jan 31, 1801
An Act to extend the charter of the Maine
Electric A Water Pow er Company.
An Act entitled "An Act to amend section two
of Chapter sixty-four of the Private Laws of
1888."
An Act to amend Chapter Sixty four of the
Which la an
Private and Special I .aw* of i*w>.
act to incorporate the Wltoou Stream l>am

Company.

An Act to

_

School,
Training
Madawaska,
Madawaska School
Fund,

Expanses

Petition for the Improvement of Pleaaant
River In the towns of Mason and Bethel
An Act to Incorporate the Utile t liarchill
Dam stream Company.
Feb. 7.1901.
An Act granting A lex to Momeanlt the right to
erect and maintain piers and booms on the St.
John River in the town of Grand Isle.
s. L. PEABODY. Secretary.
Jantfdtd

PECULIAR.

revealed.

ommlttee ovt Lf|0l Affnlr*.

<

The

suit brought at Columbia, O., to
payment for a pans of glass tbe
novel defense has been brougbt that the
plaintiff dad taken the glass from a
coffin and that the grewsome association
connected wltb It made It unlit for use.
tfer the last two or three seasons the

Officials of the agricultural departsoil.
ment say that land onoe infected with
the disease Is never freed from 16.

ing

€

(mii ni

Portland Trust Co.
1, 1001.

$200,000.00
Capital Stock,
Surplus and Profits, $201,317.47
Total Deposits,
$2,078,626.60

400 00

nud Individuals

6,000.00
13,000

00

1,000

00

f irms,

Trustee*,

36,000.00

Savings

Interest

paid

on

subject

Hunk*,

Corporations

*600,000 00
46,000.50
31,000.00

Trustees

sohoole,

meet-

1(00.00

State examination
of teachers,
Madawaska eohool

fund (Int.),
of
University
Maine,
Trustees University of Maine,
Expenses of Supt.'s
of Schools,
Free public libraries,

Founding
publlo library,
Traveling libraries,
Sommer
training

600 00
300

00

30.000 00
600.00
600 (10

8,000 00

deposits

SPECIALTY:

schools and

tributing

disdoou-

C

500 00
00

1,000

Comparative

MAINE.

stockholders

APITAL AJM1> tft'UPLUl

a

Interest f*nid
TIME

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public hearing in its room at tlie State House In
Augusta.
'I uesday, Jan. 22. 1901, at 2 o’clock p. ni.
No. 7«. tin an act to amend chapter 298 of the
private and s|>eoia! laws of uwfl. entitled "An
Act to incorporate the Varmoulh Water Company.
II. T. POWERS. Secretary.
janl7dtd

The Committee on Taxation wilt give a public
hearing in Its room at the State House hi
Augusta.
Thursday, January 24, at 7 p. m. On all matters relating to the taxation of Express Com-

Committee

The regular meetings of the committee on
Ways and Bridges, will be held at tlie office of

the state Pension Agent, at 2 o’clock p. m., on
Wednesday of each w'eek until further notice.
FREDS. PRATT, Secretary.

U. S. Bonds to Secure Circulation,
Other Bonds,
Premium on Ut S. Bouds,
Furniture and Fixtures,
Current Expeuses.
nue from Other Banks,

on

llnki..

1/

■.

dtt

Jan7

#1

..t

Cam.lv

relating

Instruments.

Nego-

Wednesday, January 30, 1901. at 2 o’clock
No. 76. On the petition of R. W. Shaw
p. in
and others in favor of full Suffrage for Women.
H. T. POWERS. Secretary.
jam cl id

$ 10,000,
MAINE CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

The Committee
lic hearings in its

7s, due 1919.

follows:

Temperance will give
in State Uouse in

on
room

pub-

Au-

Thursday. Juuuary 31, at 2n. in.
An act to regulate the liquor traffic In Maine,
referred trom legislature of 1899.
Thursday, February T, at 2 p. in.
A resolve to amend the Constitution, by repealing amendment tive relating to manufacture and sale of iutoxlcating liquors.
N. D. ROSS, Secretary.

Janukltd__

CO.

Aidioiwr* aadCoamuiH NerebanC

SALE lir—

CHARLES F. FLAGG.
lot MIUIU.KST., Portland, Me.

SaleirMa 44 I tnkMirt Str-et.
*. «>.

BAU.BC.

*•

AU<

,1.1901.

2.88

noue

200,000.00
549,900.44
51,oOO.00

300,000.00
840,846.09

200.00

200.00

5,M2.10
328,414.21
101,677.00
11,700.00

487,980.83
190,847.92
15,000.00

♦2,700,179,18

$3,390,949.08

*300.000.00

2,073,916.21

*800,000.00
140,379.30
800,000.00
2,650,570.38

*2,709,179.18

*3,300,949.08

noun

none

101,202.97
234.000.00

lansdiot

fsbiatf

i

AlKtlBBM BlfTB.

FOR

Sttt'SKMKVWl_

ORCHESTRA;

MAINE FESTIVAL

INVESTMENTS

WILLIAM R.

CHAPMAN, Conductor,

--ASSISTED BY-

Madame Charlotte Maconda

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,

m A GRAND CHORUS OF 300 VOICES.

Railroad Bonds,
Bank Stock.

CITY HAIjUj, Portland,
1901.

Monday, Januury 21,

Prices. 60c. 76c, St.'W,
Tickets on sale at Cremey. .Jones A; Allen’* Wednesday. .Jan. 1G
-’Si* and 50e for imhlic rehearsal of orchestra
and chorus In the .TiterKveninu I’oncert.
with Miss Harriet Shaw, Harpist.
jandlint

noon

H. M. Payson & Co. JEFFERSON TNENTNE,
EXCHANGE

32

I*b6dtf

“"IT"_

ST.

CO.

COMEDY

WAITE'S

Headed by «EO. II. Si n »lI.HS
Till* Allentown—Tilt* Black Flng.
Tonight hfly dollars will be given away. Prices,

AMl'SKMKNTS.

MEN’S FRATERNITY
West

Congregational Church,

1043 COMGKIISS ST.

FRIDAY, JANUARY IN.
Lecture. “How to be at Home at Home.”
Rev. J. L. HILL, Nalcin, Haas.

Date,

COI KNE TICKET*. SI.no.
TICKET, 43c. Entertainment at

Speaker

N1NOLE
8 o’clock.

THE NAVAL RESERVES
Will hold their first

Annual Ball and Exhibition
AUDITORIUM,
at

H

P. W.,

Presenting for the first time in Portland,
Wall Meal lug Coolest, Single Slick El*
ercUrs, Artillery Drill, Kiot
Mauotuvrrt.

First Keglmeut Baud and
Orchestra.
tickets. .... so cents.
Oil sale at M. Steinert & Hons.

Chaudler’i

'ALlCv

Saturday Afternoon and Evening, Jan. 19.
Portland Theatre
ThU Ticket ami 10 eenic will admit any child lo a Heserved seat
for tlie Matinee Today if presented to the box cilice before p. tn.
The child In tlie audience who gives the most number or Representatives and ex-Bepresi
Direct all letters to Treasurer of I’ortland
tives to Congress will receive s$5U»M piece.
Theatre.
Prices -Evening in 25. 55 50c; Matinee 15.

|
■_I

I

25c._

ou: SOI.ID WEEK, fomineuclne Monday, Jan. 31,
In s Kryirtolrcol' StiniUrd I’layi.

FJ
I

OWE-K.I1VG STOCK CO.

LA DIFS’ TICKET—This Ticket ami 15 cents will ad mil One Lady
Ciood for
if purchased previous to 7 p. m. Jan. 21.
Seat in
Seats at usual
20.
Matinee
:u)e
10,
20.
;
in.
Prices- Evening

the*house,

AUOTION^SHS
«ouimUkion

Merchants,

Salesroom, 17 Prebla St.
UKO. lOtMA, * WM. T. HtDrORD.
uo V JO
AtCTIOaiKKI,.
(1
_

to

the Best Heserved

Monday uight ouly.

J

places.___L

YOUR

SECURE

TICKETS

FOR

Burton Holmes’

Charming Lectures.

Illustrated with appropriate still and motion pictures.
of Thessaly
Subject—Edge of China, Mole! Laud, Paris Exposition, Wonders
and Oberammergau.
The finest and most Interesiing-course ever given in Portland.
Course tickets, including reserved seats ouly 83.09, 82.59

and

82.00.
Now

ou

sale at Grassy, Jones A Allen’s.
■

iiiusiraieu

foiman, Bradford Furniture Co.,

production of the successful

AL DASHINCTON’S OWN COMPANY.
In

—

And

elaborate

PORTLAND THEATRE,

--

Wednesdiiy, Jan. *J3,

An

I

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 41.
MOZART MALE QUARTETTE,
El) 1%' A II D J. QUINN, Reader.

Matinee, IO-'JOc.

A capable company, iiiaguiflceut chorus aid
With Mr Arthur Dunn and a east of *0 people.
uno nights in I .out Ion.
ballet beautiful costumes, elegant scenery ami bright ami catchy music,
l.tiO, 73c; Balcony $1.00, 75c, 50; Oallery 25c.
Prices—Orchestra
New
York.
$1.50,
too nights in
Seats now on sale.

MEN*

THURHDA Y, FEBRUARY 14.
Illustrated Lecture, “Trtt to labrador.”
Prof. L. A. LEE, Howdoia C ollege.

C losing Illustrated Lecture.
and Subject to l>e Announced.

2tKX>c.

£ RUNAWAY GIRL.

MONDAY, JANUARY 48.
“NAN” DBRNKTY. Lewlatou, Humorist.

HILLARD HOWIMUN. Vocalist.
FRA’l'ERN IT Y OltCIi KBT R A.

Tonight -The Great I Am
la

ONE NICHT -MONDAY, JAN. 21.
lly arrangement with the Augustin Daly estate.
musical comedy,

Lecture and Concert Course.

AUCTION

BAILEY &

Jan.

$1,056,060.24

LIABILITIES.

STEPHEN R. SMAt
PtmkN>.
MARSHALL R. G001NG. Cuhte
K

t'oinuiltfee on Temperance.

F. O.

Fund with U. S. Treasurer,

Capita! Stock.
Surplus and Undivided Profits,
Circulatory Notea,
Deposits,

this Bank

_Janlbd.it

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public
hearing in its room at the State House in
Augusta.
Wednesday, Feb. 13, li>0l,at2 o’clock p in.
No. 89. On an act to increase the powers of the
Citv Council of Portland.
11. T. POWERS, Secretary.
jaiiP.kltd

as

Redemption

WE OFFER

for an appropriation to complete the construction of jetties at tin-mouth of the Kongo River
in the town of Naples, and for dredging and
deepening the chaimel of said ri\er at Kongo
lock hh well as tin* channel of Chute River To
said Naples.
Thursday, Jan. 24, tool. On petition of Frederick Kobie and others in favor of com|k*lliug
all parties using the navigable waters of Chute's
River, Bay of Naples ami Kongo River for the
purpose of driving logs, pulp wood or any other
wood, to have such waters free of such wood at
or before June 10th annually.
laulAltd
S. L. PEABODY, Secretary.

gusta

Cash,

€ orreapondene* solicited
from IndU
Banks
and
vldeals,
Corporations,
others desiring to open account* as wall
as from those wishing to transact Banning businessolany description through

janltidtf

60.

President,

11,847,888.05

Overdrafts,

DEPOSITS.

—

The

bank's

the

Richards,

E.

by Fred

to

Jan. ft. 1900.

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.

nnd

Way*
Bridges.

reported

as

Loan* and Discounts,

GARDNER. Secretary.
Janl7dld

on

statement of the condition of

RESOURCES.

llonpHal.

Tlie Committee on Insane Hospital will meet
at:t p. m. every Thursday in the Library until
further notice.
CHAS. 8. PRINCE. Chairman.
P. A. PORTER. Secretary

HALBERT I*.

BARRETT._

January 8, 1901.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

Chapter

panies.

&

Portland National Bank

1824.

-AT THE-

Investment Bonds for Sale.

—rom

for

PORTLAND,

38.
On an Act to amend section 4«,
Rev toed Statutes, relating to measure of milk.
On an Act to amend s action 6 of ( hapter 267,
Public Law* of 1883. relating to ballot law.

C om mlitee on Insane

•JQ9.7tl.flJ

fiJUA.lTS.V.
I31.J99.W

The'Portland National Bank.

Casco National Bank

at the State House I*

Com mil tee on Judiciary.

600 00

Teaobers'
ings,

SWAN

jau 13d tf

Incorporated

PUTNAM, Sec.

Legal Affair* will give
room

$149,913.03
fuml, (partially estimated).3111,991.1*

Applicable t4» interest.....— £i*7,190,*l
Interest charged
131,399.99
Price Upon A.pplion.tion.

Cor. Middle and Exchange Sis.

Augusta.
Thursday, January 24, 1901. In the afternoon.

received.

demand
to check.

Net earnings
Amount guarantee

MERCANTILE
TRUST COMPANY,

it tee on Ergal Affair*.

The Committee on
public heaving in It*

tiable

train-

sohoole,
Normal

BEECHER

Jantfdtd

1 <>!«>.

a

Wednesday. January *>. hNi.of
establish the salarte*
County

On an Act to
Officers.

.11'SE

a

fdetcly

of

DUE

Countv of Washington, Me
Amount of Issue, 93,289,000. Interest payable June 1st
1923 8
4s,
and December 1st. Principal may be registered.
1907
City of Portland, due
3
Sonth
Portland
These
Itomls are
of
first lien on W miles of main road anil branches from Welland to Hamilton
l-2s,
City
and Waterford, Ontario, ami also a first mortgage on valuable terminals at Hamilton which cost
1912 over
City of Deering 4s,
fl.flea,009. The ranadhin Pacific Railway Co. also uses these terminal*, and us rental pay*
1908 * per cent on one-half of the coat if 1,571,779.2*) and also its proportion of the expeu* e for mainteCity of Auhnrn 4s,
nance and operation.
1927
Portland Water Co. 4s,
The road wan built in pursuance of a contract between the MHHK.an CENTRA I..
SOUTHERN. NEW YORK CENTRAL, and CANADIAN PACIFIC RAII.KOAO
1916 | CANADA
Machine Water Co. os,
COM PAN I KM, and forms the most direct route between the Canadian Northwest and the Atlantic
Seaboard.
The contract ran* for tlftv years, and provided, among other things, as follows
1908-18
Oakland Water Co. 5s,
THA I To per cent of the atoek be taken over by the allied companies and that during the
1929 tints* of tin* contract
Newport Water Co. 4s,
voting power, giving control, la? vested in the New inrk entral ItailroadCo
THAT A 1.1, traffic which the proprietor companies can control oe*fined to points on Urn
Bangor & Aroostook, Maine
Toronto, Hamilton fit Buffalo line and Its connections, be sent via that line.
TH AT 25 per cent of the gross earnings of the proprietor companies on all traffic Interchanged
1943
Line, 5s,
with the Toronto. Hamilton & Buffalo road shall I** set aside in each all month* period during
the term of these bonds, an a guarantee fund from which to pay any deficit in Interest, in that
Bangor and Aroostook, Pisca1943 period.
taquis Division, 5s,
,s99Year Ending Nov. 39,
J**(Nov. Estimated.)
Bangor ami Aroostook, Van
**7.-W;.7fl
♦44M7.rJ.4A
1943 tiross.
Buren Extension, 5s,
*-*»,(w0.4,.»
0|H*iatlng expenses.2T4,4W:».*2
Maine Central, 4 l-2s,
1912

at the State llouae In

ten years my wife suffered from Asthma and ! dren at Portland.
Bronchitis. For mouths she could sleep only
On Resolve in favor
Thursday. Jan. 24. l»0l.
sitting up in u chair, physicians constantly of an
foi the Eastern Maine Genattending her, but she became no better. Four eral appropriation
at Bangor, at 2 o'clock.
On
Hospital
bottles of Clarke's Kola Compound have eom- I Resolve in favor of an
appropriation for Cencured her and for more than a year she tral Maine General
at Lewiston, at
Hospital
from
sickness.
1
been
free
contas
any
2.3o o’clock.
entirely
sider it a wonderful medicine, and am acquainted
Thursday, Jan. 31.1901. On Resolve in favor
with others cured by it," A regular 40-cent sam- of an
appropriatei for tlie Hospital of the
will
free
be sent
ple bottle and books on Asthma
Society of the Sisters of Charity at Lewiston.
to any person troubled with Asthma or BronH. I. IIIX. secretary.
jam 2d I
chitis. Enclose o cents in stamps for |>ostage. I
Address The Grlftlthsoi McPherson Co., Ltd.,
Committee on Interior Waters,
Chemists, E 121 Church St., Toronto. Cau.
Tlie Comm it tte on Interior Waters will glrc
hearings in its rooms at the State House iu
FINANCIAL,.
A'jrusta.as follows:
Thursday, Jan. 24. 1901. On petition of Fred-

*394,478 7

Normal and

l.egal Affair* will give
room

C||

1000.

Mill
School and
tax,
Free High sohoole,

on

Ac

Accounts

lege,

ommlttee

Tuesday, Feb. 5.1901, at 2 o’clock p. m. No,
On an order directing the Committee on
Judiciary to inquire into the expediency of
revising tlie Public Laws of the Stale of Maine.
H. T. POWERS. Secretary
)anl2dtd
T [I II 1
Dr. Clarke's Kola ComIs the only remedy
A
H
m n
A
pound
I
II
O
111
Committee on I'lnunelnl .41 lairs
t>ver kn(mn Xo pennan
PEIDIAkESITLY
ently cure Asthma In
The Commltnce on Financial Affairs will give
advanced stages. Soi a a
n C fl
public hearing in its room at the Slate House
[I
tl
single failure Is recorded in \ugu4ta.
u
II k U.
w.
this railed,
Thursday, Jan. 17. 1901. On a Resolve In
Oue bottle FllKE. where other complica- favor of an
appropriation for the Maine Eye .v
tions have not been pre- Ear
Infirmary at Portland. On several petitions
|
sent. Dr. Clarke's wonderful discovery Insuring
in
favor
of
an
for
the Maine
appropriation
Asthma marks one of the most imnortaut ad- j Home for Friendless
On
Boys at Portland.
I
vanees in medical srlenoe. Rev. C. II. Wlskes,
several )»etitions in favor of an appropriation
284 Ssekvllle St., Toronto, Can., writes: “For ! for tlie
Temporary Home, for Women ami Ctail-

300.00

Col-

Agricultural

(

public hearing In Its
Augusta,

a

JANUARY

NEW ENGLAND
TORONTO, HAMILTON ft BUFFALO
First Mortgage Cold Fours*
INVESTMENTS.
1,

w

The Committee on Judiciary will give a pubin
Capital wholly In vested
lic hearing in its rooms at the State House lu
as follows:
Augusta,
home
bauds
I,it;h grade
(Mule
Tuesday, January 29. iwh, at 2 o'clock p. n*.
No. 75. On an act to establish a law uniform
and Municipal) at par.
with the laws of other states
to

800. CO

Supt.'s

Common schools,
Free High schools,
on
due
Balance
school funds,
on
due
Balance
Sobool mill taxes,

Incorporate the Union Boom Com-

1

Committee on Judiciary.

*335,078.71
08,000 uo
10,000.00

School Mill Tax,
School F und,
Normal Sohoole,

Jan. 24. I90t.
tin* obstruction of Chute
River in the

prohibit

Com mil ice oil Taxnllon.

Admiral
portrait of the late
John A. Winslow, who ooramanded the
old Kearsarge when she tank the Alabama off Cherbourg, It to be presented to
The donor asks that
the new Kearsarge.
be

Act to

on

..■■■■jg

Ad oil

name

an

River. Bay of Naples, and Kongo

—’

PERSONAL AND

his

Water*.

Interior

The Committee on Interior Waters will give
public hearing in if* room at tlia State House

1883.

than

tion,"

port says: “We

Wlscasset

might,

attend meetings,
1,300 who habitually attend- 'i'bomaston, with a population of 4,000, estimates the average attendance, "alter a long oourseof observaof

reports not

Wilton Academy,

(Jreeley Institute,
Potter Aoademy,

(eglsiaHon

Committee on Jiidlclury.
ootton crop has been considerably affeoted
The Committee on Judiciary will give a public
1,820 by a "wilt disease, caused by a fungus
hearing in its room at the State House In
growth which attacks the plant from the Augusta.

500
500
600
8 JO
500
500
300
560
600
S00
600
60
120

Somerset

ORDERED.

Com naif let? on Judiciary.

recover

EDUCATION.

lioultnn

Presque

YEARS AGO.

1

■

OK

JanlTdtf

(bulletin?,
88,COO
Keronn School,
0,000
Hath Military Asvluro.
Ala ne Insane Hospital,
7,600
Matne State Prison.
6,000
61a ne Industrial Sohool
f°P Ulri8’

nutucuL

|

'

RKKRr.HFNTATrVIM. }
I
.innturn 8th, IW1.
That the time bw the reception
of petitions and WIN for private and speclal
be limited to Thursday, January
81. l»t, and that all petition* and bill* presented after that date, he referred to the next
legislature, ami that the Clerk of the House
cause this order to be published lu all tha daily
and weekly j>aper* printed hi the State.
House of Representatives, January 8. t»0t,
read and paused, sent up bar concurrence.
W. s. cotton, tie.a.
In .Senate, January l>. 1901, read and passed,
in roneurreiwa.
KENDALL M. DUNBAR, Secretary.
A true copy.
W. A COTTON, Clark.
Attest:
IN Title Ifoi’flR

118,500

In

1882.

visits.

Fn*?n, w
cnystciHii in
160
Me Heine In State Prison,
60
Hooks for n«e of oonvtot*.
Eastern insane Hospital

Increase, 1*1,606.*
Increase In
Total
schools, $170,841.

rw»m*L.
_

We may go even further hack than
1,500 00
mlnlkter of the j State
Normal
year*. John Eliot was
1.6C0.00
In Boston In
new Worth Church
18(10; ! School*,
Truetrei of Normal
and In tbat year he preached a sermon
tic mis
000.(0
| schools,
on the lnoreaelng neglect of publto worDAILY PBK8S--$110,100 0 ►
offered
lie
the
exonses
Increase,
mentions
315,031.
ol
end
the
ship
By the year. $« in advance or $7 at
for suoh habitual neglect, and t bey have
the year.
KEEKMOSYNAHY
INSTITUTIONS
He gives
a decidedly
modern flavor.
•
By the month, so cent*.
1
NOT UNUElt CONTKOE OK TH1
women the
credit of attending ohnrob
STATE.
w
AddressThe DAILY PRESS I* delivered at these rates mure faithfully than the men.
1888.
In all parts ol ing himself to ministers be says: "Should Maine Ui-neral
every morning to subscribers
$5000
llcspttal,
Portland, and In Westbrook and South Port- It become still more fashionable not to ae Female
Orphan Ayslyutn,
800
Portland,
land.
setnble on t he land's l>ay, or bat one j
! St. Elisabeth'sOrphan Asylum, 400
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly'of It, to sptnd tbe time of eacred rest Bangor Children * Home,
part
10U0
end
at
the
By the year, >1 in advance, or $1.2*
In vain amusement, will not oar useful-$0,301
of the year.
1300
ness be at an end?"
For six months. 50 cents; for three months. 25
s Aid Soolety,
1000
Children
readers
to
Wa oall tbe attention of our
cents.
I Temporary Home, ihvrlng,
2500
these facts that they may see tbat the i Home
1UU0
for Friendless Hoys.
Subscriber* whose impers are not delivered problem of non-sitendanoe at oburob Is St Elizabeth's Orphan Asyloffice
of
I0T0
the
to
notify
it will net yield
neither new nor easy,
um,
promptly are requested
7500
the DAILY PRESS. No. »7 Exchange street, t.o superficial treament.
It distressed and : Maine Uet eral Hospital,
Woman * Christian TamperPortland, Me.
p'rplrxsd the fathers. It Is a mistake to
500
anon Us ton,
1000
make the bloycle, or tbe Sunday news- Banaor Children a Home,
town
are
2000
who
leaving
or
Sleter
of
PRESS
of
the
or
Patrons
Hospital
Charity,
paper, or tbe cheap exoorslon train
of thetr
Central Maine He sot tel,
1,000
temporarily may have tlie addresses
steamer, wholly reeponetble for the pres- Eastern Maine Ueneral,
12,500
as they may desire by
papers changed as often
tbat
ent neglect ot public worship; to say
Maine Eye &, Ear Infirmary
5,000
notlf) lug the office.
It it were not for these modern Intentions Augusta City Hospital,
l.ooo
Sunday would be well kept. Uu the best Society of Sisters of Cnarlty, 1,500
38,001
Tfce tall rood heirlng brought out the of
authority the day was not observed as
Inoreasa $81,100
fact that while there is peneal derite to it was intended It should be long before
no*
PUUEIC KEEKMOSYNAHY. KEFOH
lu^p up the pesent style of living,
tbe advent of the Sunday newspaper or
tody is pa ticula ly an*i us ti help con- the bicycle We trust tbat tba sernions ! MATOHY AMU PENAE 1NSTITU
it
THINS.
tribute the money necessary to do
"A I
on
that are to be
preached
1882.
»Twns ever thus
Every tody wants nil belter observance of Sunday" will be
Insane State benetlothe improve Tent s and convenience*, and
not
true to all the facts, and that It will
tarles
$40,000
eferytody kicks at increase of taxes.
be forgotten that the problem le an old Trust* s Insane llcspltat 1,000
Committee
Visiting
one and somewhat complicated, and onlls
200
Insane Hospital,
The success of Senator Cullom in secur- tor careful and oummon sense treatment
13 01)0
Deform School,
ing a reno mi nation ought, to be satisfacand
Dumb
Blind 13,500
Deaf,
his
tory to tte country, considering who
Idiotic aud Feeble MlndSTATIC CIPKHDITimkA
could
1,300
e1,
opponent was ProVa ly Illinois
the
out
A few days nyo we pointed
Bath Military Asylum,
5,6o0
find an a*ler man tban Cullom to ^preincrease in the aggregate
$74,4a
ext'aordina-y
hi*
was
who
Tanner,
tut
sent her,
1890.
of State expenditures from 18H3 to 18VJ a
From
rival is not a Iran of that sort
Kelorm
Trustees
of
In the
pe hxl of less toan twent.wyears
te»*na
Cullom to Tanner would have
1.200
School,
comparative tablet which we publish be- Visiting Committee, Dedistinct drop both of character and atlow are disclosed some of the elements of
450
form school,
tainments.
Beneflot.is great increase. Mote will he present- Insane State
In-les
68,000
ed hereafter.
Comparisons are made be- Criminal
tells Englishmen that
Insane,
3,500
low IrtweentBe amount, appropriated for Trustees Insane Ucsoltal
1,500
their most form Ida tie rival is the United
is for education at Vlsttlng Committee, Inirate
education!
that
pt
States, with Germany a good second. Me institutions in no
400
sane Hospital,
under ooutral of
degree
Dumb and Blind, 24,000
thin's if England Is to keep abreast w ith
toe State; amounts
appropriated for- Dear,
be
Feeble
Mlnttmust
Idiotloand
Entllshmen
her rifall, young
publlc education; amounts appropriated
3,000
el,
sent abroad to study the ways of other
8,500
for private eleemosynary institutions that Water for State Prison,
so
is
for State Prison, 4,5a)
people). The average Englishman
Eights
or
bns
nocontrol
ttose
the
ttate
is,
super50
Sofool In State Prison,
Rdf sufficient that the probability Is that vivinit r»f
ft moii nt.
'innron*l;it.gl
frtP
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j
iiecmre

ro|»utar
Course at Y. M. C. A. Hall.

CITY HALL—Tueseajf Eh., Jan. 22

Wed.. .Innuaiy JS, "A Day In London", by
in
Wed., Feb. 27,
the Itev. Lewis Malvern.
the Borders of Old Egypt”, by Hey Joseph
Wed., Mar. JO, •With Nau
K. Wilson, D. IX
T. Hacksen in the Far North”, by Rev. RoWn
Course tieketo, ae cents for eale at the Y. M.
VI.
PORTLAND
HATH
C. A. Booms on or after Monday Jan H, at 9».
tn«
Kewrveti seats on sale at C. C. Hawn' Jrm.
Single tickets 25r ou sale the day of
and
RU.
Musi*
Store.
Tempi*
Congress
reserved.
JatuieodJlw
lecture. Every seat

FOliO

-setton before the ocdar ir s.rucUng
Portland reprv s >nt»tln a to tna lag
AMurnun lloulton
ature was garnid.

H.UHi'Ul iPPROVK
t

New

Regulations.

ment

legislature

Depart-

Fire

ST0C|TthF*1
p/HAKE
3 LAST OF THIS MONTH, 1

be

nored that tba ordar ba pass id
Aldaimtn Millikan invred that

Of

l'

mb

j

It

ba

abled and It wss t) voted.
Than Aldsxmah Thom’s pri-md h s
l'ue board tm
notion vrhlsb was l.ai.
loan'uionslr voted that the order have a !
>:xs

tga.
Aliivnnan

order,
slid the
Moulton
aould go to the legislature where firs*, a
It j
staring ID oomnilttee would fce belli.
smt to the
was voted thet the order be
boor J
legislature without the lower
Aidnruien Ur'sCCll and

Will Re Asked to Amend

j

taking notion,
Moore

Charter.

vo

Before
ihls

negative.
adjournment the mayor
ting

was s

In tbo

matter that did not

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant metlnsi ami beneficial

add

require hi'

effects of the well known remedy.
STROP or Kins, manufactured b.v the
California I'm Syrup Co., illustrate
the valneof obtaining the liquid laxative principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to tintaste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening lava
live, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to ovaruorae habitual const ipatinn permanently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable
quality and substance, and Its acting on the kidneys,
liver and h ovels, w ithout weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
loxut ive.
In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, hut the medicinal qualities of the
roaaedy are obtained from sennit and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California I'io Htsup
Co. only. Ju order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations please
remember the full name of t he Company
printed on the front of every package.

ng nature.

BISHOP’S OLD PARISH.

Control

Mayor

Gives

tt
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Said

Over the Chief.

Thet

Ilia

Sweereaer

lllil Wei

Pleaar the ferlehlonrrv.

I

been trouble to St John’s
whlnh
In Koxttury,
bpisoopil
was the pastorate of Hlsnip Hobart Cod
There

baa

ohuroh

I

was chosen
The Chief's Authority Absolute man of Maloe before he
bishop of this diocese. Tbo ltev. Samuel
With His Heu.
Macphersoo, who euc:e«led Hlshop Cod

man, naa reti ned to go to Auburn, hi.
Y., and this retirement of Mr Maopher
eon brings to a close a series of differences
.vhlch have existed between the members

oi

mavor and

tbs

trouble

parish and the rector,
whst
centering around the question as to
at
extent the rector should be ullowed to go
This
to reorganize tDe
to In nla ritualistic innovations.
the last regular meeting
This order waa then raxish,
under
Hlshop Codman was a
lire department.
wltn a
motion of
strong and milted organization,
tabled and las* evening on
rltu
to take
leaning towards a moderate, simple
Alderman Millikan it waa voted
U pasted tho order al. and It was not preoared fer certain
It from the taM6.
1’ortland rep- high church features whloh were lntio- CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
was then to be sent to the
so that
BAS FRANCISCO. CAL.
Into the service by two or three
duced
resentatives In the legislature
NSW YORK. N T.
LOUI8VILLS. XT
efforts might be made to have It Incorpo- temporary rectors who succseded Hlshop
Formic brail Druggist*.-Prior 60c pcrbottl*
Mr. Maopherson was
When
Codman
rated into the obarter of tho olty.
were ab- oalled to the parish It was believed that
Aldermen Johnson and Frye
tb# governor In lit* in tugural address
he would be In favor of a simple form of by
sent.
The past I vise* by savlnjs banka In
In
the
to
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he
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many
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HCHKA1K8 OF TAX KKFOHM.
fo the Editor of' the Pret*
of taxation
Can equalization

ii w

ui

together with the exposure of
necessities, anl the evident intention to make the corporation3 pay the
deliclt, may create a distrust of all Mains
securities, both publto and quail public.
John W. Dana.
the state

mean

ST. LAWKKhCK CHUKCH.

Tomorrow eyen'ng the most Interesting
tempted
the winter will be held
The llicn
dead choral service of
the
to the approval of the mayor
••carrying
Stockholders,
‘at the St i,awren'e church. Piepatasection states that the chief shall be ap- weight of 111 advised enterprise, are the 1
tlons for this service have teen going cn
bondholders are tbe inpointed by the mayor and may at any visible debtors.
for many weeks, anl the large and fine
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Chorus choir will te augments'1 for
The ohler shall recommend
cient cause.
out or sight, leaving the debtors to '‘enIt
will be
service by many nev voices.
for appointexstate
the
to
bear
to the mayor iouu person
franchise"
the
joy
catlel “Oiatorlo erentng,’- and the music
ment as deputy chler subject to removal
penses. Tnts is the only kind of mortaro
sang will be entirely from our best
cflioers
the
alAll
not
Is
creditor
the
present
the
where
debt
mayor.
by
gage
curios. The publto can retidlly apptejlale
the department shall ways In slgnt of the debtor.
and members of
wbat, this will mean, and what a treat Is
continue to hold office for the full terms
Taxation without deliberation presents
of
At the request
In stare for them.
for which tooy were elected or appoint Jd to the deliberative body, In a new form,
ojty, Mis
many muslo lovers of Our
members
of
without
future
"taxation
all
of
and
appointments
the old question
favorite
Florence K. Palmer, Ma'ne s
of the department shall he made by the representation," The Uraud Trunk and
1
for
s p-ano, has tmi engagel as sikt'st
the
of
the
are
ohlef subject to the
approval
properCanadian Pacific railways
this occasion, anl with Miss Deitrude
remove* all of
section
sixth
stockThe
The
mayor.
ty of foreign corporations
win ass'st tte choir In tendering
The com- Perry
the power and authority now vested In holders number some 76.000.
this grand oratorla muslo. T'he public
It
to
and
transfers
of
to say
the hoard
engineers
mon stook exoeeds
$-00,00tl,iM0,
are cordially Invited to te present, anl ta
Tha city oounoll shall have nothing of
debenture
and
the chief.
preferred
corno eatly, that they may be assured of
power to establish the limits in the city. stocks. These corporations do business
at 7 So
Service will begin
"MoFadden good seats
Two of the aldermen and three of the In the state and under tbe
o'clock. Chimes will ring at 7. A l*
youncllinen shall constitute :be oommlttae bill" would be required to make returns
shall audit ail showing the name, residenoe and amount ; Congress street cars stop at the door,
on lire department which
accounts of the onlef.
of stock held by eaoh of tbe above stockUUMBKKDAND CO-NFEKKNCE.
the
moved that
state
Alderman Moulton
to enable the
holders, In order
The Cumberfond conference of Congrerder have a passage.
ulflolals to make an equitable distribution
the
with
gational oburches will meet
favor of a of tho tax collected on the capital stook of
Alderman Geriish was in
State ytraet char oh next Wednesday beTrunk
discussion of tho subject.
The Urand
these corporations.
ginning at 9. SO a. m.
the
that
Aldei man Thomas thought
somestock may have a market value
Following le the order of exercises:
The Canadian Pacific stook has
mayor should have absolute power In the
gnus.
Morning Seeelon.
appoint mint and removal of the ohler. a quoted value of ninety per osnt. As
9 30 —Devotional aer vice.
clause “for sufficient the bill does not contemplate equalization !
He believed the
10.00 —Organization and bualneee. Top
con e," should be stricken out.
of markat values, tbe Urand Trunk may lc fcr dlBCuaelon:
1—What
Conversion.
Alderman Mllllken thought this clause
be left out of the rough calculation of remay now be expected to precede Conver9—What
K
Boardinan.
Kev.
J.
sion?
nhould remain.
some
inhabitants
that
sults.
Allowing
the
clause of some towns held ».'>00 in Canadian Pa- era the normal pr opt tries of Conversion
Uerrish said
Alneiman
Hay. I. Jordan,
strlken out so that the mayor cific stook, tfiat town would be entitled i ae a personal experience?
should be
a.—What ari the evidenoeaol Conversion?
should be held personally responsible for to 77 cents In the distribution
Kev W. K. ilaskell. 4. —Hy what means
Then Alderman
his selection of a chler.
lteferrlng generally to returns required may Conversion be promoted? Kev. C.
Mllllken spoke in favor of this clause be- as a basis of
is
anything U Parker.
distribution,
Afternoon Session.
ing retained. There flTTght be a chief ap- needed lieyond the name, residenoe. and
mem

hen of the

department silbjiot

I

These Before Stock Taking Bargains In
Diallings are worth coming miles after.

at leisure

1

There

arc

and For-

slill

M

The

left.

Grays

I

nola«*e< Currant

M

rj

Hiee Bread,

Better mako

sure

"J

Men*a ill Wool. Heavy Weight, lasting
l.i.ied, Matin Piped Suits that were $10.00. Now WJ

(

Pairs ol

TIioiimumIk of

||

[H]

f

Pants II

Odd

Jlrn's

at $1.00,

made of ( holrr .natrriak

Stylish.

1.99, 1.33, 1.50, 1.9H, 2.23

To $5.00.

lb.

6c

4,ood

CICiABS.
6c eaoh

Ii*h

Bn 1m,

'l ongue

111

Hundreds of the Very Latest Fancy Shirts in
Figures, that have been 11.25. This sale 75c.

LpJ

lb.

20c

lb.

dozen

bamaie,
15c

Heiiediet Little I igarn,
7c

Mionldrra,

2'4c each

34c

a

lb.
_

Sc lb.

laimba Tongue*.

4c each

Chicken Pics,

20c, 23c,

28c

Cocking Butter,

20c

3c each

Cok Pipe*,

If

13c each

dozen

MADE FROM THE CREAM OF AMERICA’S BESTJAFHEAT,

M
II

f IRA F CLARK & COj

fjj]
M

ONE

PRICE,

SPOT CASH

|

M

Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters, Boat and Shoe Dealers,

5IOMUMEMT SQUARE,

2« AMD

I

KING ARTHUR FLOUR.

and

Stripe*

Her tlirin in our Wr*t Window.

M

_

DCLIOAT12HES IIKPT.

Square Plautntionn.

10 for

lb.

tUl

1 MEN’S FANCY SHIRTS. 1
If

lb.

Vermont Tub Butler,

Prents Baked (Wager Snap*.

Sweet Heed lean ( aliloruia

I MEN'S ODD PANTS.

12c

28c

lb.

9c

and/,

Iowa Creamery round Print*.
26c lb.

pkg.

Pearwoii’* Pilot.

Orange*.

lb.

Vermont Butler, 6 lb. boxea,

per loaf
9c

jl
II

go

7c per dozen

"

in

18c

Illd I'aahloaed llnlavara

5c

today,

And these are likely to
of yours while they’re here.

each

Hrrniuer's Butter Wnfer*.

•larks

for love or money.

21c lb

UnlaMri Pepperment*.

15c

Coroannt Cake*,

Milko Perfeetos,

we

(M«>Rat Buttercup*.

Imrolnte Caramel t aken,

II
II

that

t ake*.
per dozen

M

III

ones

Cup
9c

(

l|

I

SATURDAY SALE- To-day.

II

1

of thoac Oxford

few

a

M

Cut Down to $(>.50. They're the Bigwe ever offered and that’s
Values
saying conslderagest
When these are gone there’ll be no more to be had
ble.
$10

M

iLagiggss _s«aEaaaa|ggBBa
_

The New No. 6

Remington

no equal for eorreapoudIt Uas76 characters,
line "l Inchc, Ion*, s 1 erfect In
Slemller f«rl»ge.
Wider.
liiu
Alignment,
Paper Guides. Marginal
Self-ad lusting
Release Button, ltlbbon
Slops.
MechanRev erses Automatically, spacing
lerism that Insures Orealest speed ami
11
is easy and in
Touch
talnty, lo
Ask the exmake.
other
any
Sii|terior
pert. he knows.

Typewriter has

eneJ and general work.
writes

a

Marginal

We’d Sell Good Fruit

“'*/>."•*>

C. O.

If We Didn’t Make a Gent.

BARROWS,

Tv pe writer Agency,30 Exchange
Street.

And we’d be money in, iu the long rut* at that. No,
it isn’t a bit funny, strange, nor even peculiar logic,
Just the best possible kind of a business
either.
It’s always having the Choicest of Fiuit

janhkltf

_

ENGAGEMENT
Our

AND

WEDDING
RINCS

|

reside
pointed who would be full of reform ideas holding of such stockholders as
I L4o.—Devotional servloe.
rules would be nassed that would not ; within the state, and the total stook and
2.UO.—Huslbeas and raporta of commit
"Tbe
Dlsousslr.n;
Collodion.
.tees.
be of benelit to the depart mint.
mileage of tue reporting company?
1. As dlsNeeds of Fordgn Missions.''
lvelative to removals this proposed orWhat might appear to be another form I closed
wltb
tbe
fulltr
acquaintance
by
der holds the chief responsible as It does of attack on tue
corporations is wo*—pro- I sriat neoplea among whom tbsy are loKind
I
2.
Tbe
There
should
be
an
Adams.
the mayor.
auditing posed bill, entitled "An act relative to oated, liev. H. Ci.
needed lb these localities,
oommlttee and this has been provided for the Issue of
bonds by or missionaries
capital stock and
Tbe need* ol
S.
Kev. U. W. lioynolds
quasi public corporations," placing tbsm churches supporting the Missions, liev,
railroad C. D Crane,
Aldeiman Driscoll could uot see that under tbe guardianship of ths
j
there was much difference between this commissioners, so far as their ability to
order and the original order. He thought
pay tbelr debts Is concerned, but putting
OBITUARY.
this should not be pushed
through too no restrictions on their ability to oontraot
tbe
state
under
to
not
he
was
ths
said
debts.
and
put
Wby
opposed
quickly
THOMAS H1PHKY HYMAN.
giving so great power, as thh order pro- protection of the commissioners!1
Hut the statement that the bill Is In
vided to any one man. This responsibiliThomas Hlpley
Hyman, son of Hyl
ot
tbs vanne
ty should not be placed on the mayor. line with tbs reoommendatlon
Hyman and Carolina Deck Hyman
As to the appointment and removal this bank examiner, and "designed to make died
yeaterdaT morning at Hooaevell
tbe
of
Investments
more seoure the
should ocme from a coinml ttee.
Hospital, New York city, tnuu tbe eBecli
Alderman Mllilken thought the chief savings banks,'’transfers tbe Insinuation of an apopleotlo ebook. He formerly IIvet
manshould be given some power and took oc- of Indiscretion from the railroad
In Portland and was well known here,
born In Portland ant
was
casion in tbe course of extended renrirks agers to the bank managers. It also open.Mr. Hyman
tbat If the
to cay that there were men at the present the way'for the suggestion
lu tbe publio schools ot thli
educated
banks bave le.-s distime In the hie department who would trustees of savings
city. He was with bis father In tbe sblj
not walk fast enough to keep up with a cretion with regard to InvestmenU than ; chandlery business tor a number of years
why
This order will Im- the railroad commissioners have,
funeral procession.
was a member of tbe Arm ol
aud then
Twenty-sevei
prove the lira department and gl^the not pat tbe trustees directly under tbe Hyman, Hon 4t Tobey.
the
When
ohief seme power commensurate with the guard ot tbe oommtsalonera?
years ago be moved to New York, ant
duties of his position. If tbe ohief should state, In Ha supreme power, has put the was wltb tbe Arm of Crocker, Webb
&
thousands of
find any of his appointees Incompetent he interests of the
people, Co until tbat Arm went out of business.
should have the right to discharge them whose money Is looked np in quasi public Hinoa tbat time be has been oonneotec
Aldeiman UerrUh asked for an expla- enterprlies, under the guard of the rail- with a large cordage concern.
His wlf<
The mayor road oommleslooera,
"who la to guard was Anna
nation of the fifth section.
Dow, daughter of tbe lati
"
and then Alderman tbe guards themselves
read this seotion
Jeremiah Dow, of tbls olty, and she disc
the de- several
Uerrlsh thought it was rather a peoullar
The established ocnddeiic* of
Mr. Hyman la sur
years ago.
way in wbioh It had been drawn up. This positors In Maine savings banks rests up- vlved by Ave sisters,Mrs. Israel T. Dana
and Mrs. Henry HltUeAeld, and Annie W
Motion seemed very Incomplete.
tn tbe "conservative, ocnsclentlous,
that
the able business raaiitgemein'’
referred to Hyman of tbls olty. and Mrs Charles W
Aldeiman Thomas thought
best service could be rendered by having
anc
Htevena of
Clayton, California,
one man, instead of several men, responThousands Sent Into Exile. Mrs. Daniel Hongfellow ot Uardlner.
sible for the management of the departEvery year a large number of poor sufment.
MARRIAGES.
ferers whose lungs are sore and ranked
Aldeiman Moulton spoke In praise of
with coughs are urged to go to auotbai
been climate.
the order which h3 thought had
But this ia costly and not alIn North Haves, Jpn IS, Oscar F. French o
improved by the amend menu
ways sure. Don’t be iu exile when Dr. Camden end Lillian a. Cooper of North fleveu
la Unlou. Jan. 3, Fraak 11. Leufeit of Cmoi
was voted to susbtltute the
Then It
King’s New Discovery for Consumption
will cure you at home. It’s the moet in- and gar nil E. Jones of Was button.
new draft tor the old.
In
HoUsdeo, Jen. 9, Willie J. Keed and Mlsi
aud
medicine for Coughs, Colds,
"for fallible
Ulbaa M. Colons.
Alderman Thomas moved that,
all Throat and Lung diaeasae on earth.
In Uodgdon. Jan. 6, Thomas Alexander ant
the
sufficient cauHd' be removed from
The lirat dose brings relief. Astounding Mist Cora H. Tracy.
la Viaalharen. Jan. 5, Howard Cocarr an<
Trial
cures result from persistent use.
Mae Cotton.
bottles free at H. P. S. Goold. Price 5(K Angnsta
For a Cold in ilie Ur ad
In Brooksvlllr, Jan. 9, Fred Cotton aud Mlsi
aud $1.00.
Every bottle guaranteed.
KUa Little held.
Laxative Bromo-qulalue Tablets.
I

Clothing

MEN’S SUITS.

»uu

tendency,

The fourth section gives the ohlef power a
balancing or the tax on corporations
that
stats
upon tbe
to purchase all the anparatus except
against the demands
with
he shall not spend more than $600
treasury? if so, why not fix upon tbe
He
to he allowed
out the authority of the city council.
amount of the demands
ot
shall appoint and 1'x tha terra of cllioe
llrst? The equalization may than be at-

the

But you don’t have to wait until our stock taking for Big
Bargains In Clothing. They’re here In plenty. Coming
It’s the season when we’re looking for
to light every day.
Price
the very things you need the most and are putting
of the goods.
us
on them So Low that yon will relieve

$25

to

$500

so

Diamonds and
all other precious
stones.

We have a thousand to show
We can make you any
you.
kind of a Ring in onr Factory,
at short notice-

The

Jeweler,

Monument

Square.

Jnuiadtl

In Sydney, Jan. 3, Lucius P. Howard and Mrs
Harriet K. Swan of Augusta.
In Weld, Walter L. William and Miss Mabel
L. Pratt.
In Thomaatoo, Frederick Matthews iud Alice
M. Phllbrook. both of Warren.

have

that brings so many
They get what they

want some

called

as

All

of
on

of

our

our

one

ten

fourteen

our overcoat

choice Table
we can

get

If you

Apples, such

supply

as

them.

stocKon

ELWELL,

and

now.

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,
Mrn’« Ouflitter*,

uo\ini:.vr

Opportunity

elsewhere.

come

to

794-796 Congress St.
JanliMt

at

Still greater reductiogs

sqtAuib
iaulUdtt

In Roekporl Jau. 11, Simuel F. (McAlister,
aged 45 years 11 mouths.
In Buck,port, Jau. 14. Mr*. Mary Warrau,
aged 84 soar, 2 month,.
In Hampden, Jam 13, K vtra L. Ktsher, a red
211 years.—daughter ol 8. 1). aud Aluiada 1'labor
In Augusta, Jau. 12, Anal* T., wile ol Lebbens Hay. aged «8 years.
lu Oldlown. Jau. 12. Henry Mann, ag*d
83 years.
lu Hueksport, Dee. 27. Lois A., all* of Warreu Savage, aged 77 years II luoulbs.
lu Pembroke. Jan. Id, Ann Burke, aged 8i:
years.

O. C.

dollar

table

twelve doUor suits on one
table at $9739.
All of our heavy suits
from twenty to fifteen
dollars at $12.63.

Better catcl)

scarce

stoic.

a

follows:

Suits
$7.63.

iQ

particularly

is Your

our

Fruit, and

for in

Northern Spies and Nodheads,

“bacK
nuri)ber.”
We've grouped all of our
fjeavy suits in three lots,
be

cog

into

particular people
come

Today
again and again.
Choice Fruit, even if it is

the whole stock of winter
goods before agy of it

DEATHS.
In tula city, Jau. 18. Ann Matilda Brown,
widow of the late lieu. John B. Brown, tnihe
82mt year ot her age.
[Funeral oa Monday alteruoon at t o'clock
from her laie residence.
in this city, .fan. 13, Mary Ann Bickford,
widow of the late ( lias C. Bickford, aged 82
years 3 months 16 days.
[Notice of funeral hereafter.]
lu Thomastoo, Jau. 16, Hon. Halsey H. Mouroe. aged 72 years.
lu Winthrop. Jan. 8, Mrs. Margaret C. Mellroy. aged 71 years.
In Watervtlle, Jan. 13, Mrs. Minnie Kdna
Hall, aged 38 years.
lu Watervule. Jan. 13, Mary L. Warren, aged
48 years !
In Kookhuid. Jan. 17. Periey G.. son of.Chas.
P. and Dora Huntley, aged 8 mouths.
In Camden, Jan. 15, C. B. Abbott, aged 45
years.
lu Waldoboro, Jan, 16. Thomat Ludwig, aged
75 years.

policy.

been

shaved to ti)e finest poiots.
Remember, not a back
Qunjber io the lot—and
our policy is to get rid of

All

McKENNEY

prices

PRICE.

HALF

290 SAMPLE HORSE BLANKETS.
4 of Each

Pattern.

85e, worth 1100 to 81.75 each.
Blaukets at 50, 60,
1900
all
patterns, at $1.00, 1.25, 1.35, 1.50
Elegant Designs,
and 1.75 each. Honestly worth *2.00 to 3.50 each.
each. Worth
Choice Patterns, large and soft, at $2.00 and 2:50
*4.00 and 5.00 each.
back.
These Blaukets are cut iu two aud sewed at the
75 and

SALE WILL COMMENCE AT 8 O'CLOCK MONDAY MORNING.
l>est value ever sold in Horae Blankets in Maine
2.25 each, worth double the
At the same time, lot Hoods $1.25 to

This is the
money.

F. 0.

BAILEY
Opposite

CARRIAGE CO.,
Post Office.

-:---1

WHAT IT COST.
Building
!

Hospital

New
at
*

Insane

Bangor.

______________

I Seine

I ill presting

Figures

From

(••vernor’s Conneil.

M. L.f.itsr ft Boo treat entrance,
M. u. foitar ft Kuo, ritrn on
£400 M brlok at 26 cent,
**. U. K "-ter ft Bnn,exH-s on 80*
M. brink at CO cent,
*4. C. fortar ft Son, skyllrbt,
pomp room,
M. c foster ft bon extra work
per certificates un ale,
Moree ft Co hardware,
A. H. Hnpkina ft Co., oement,
Sidney M, bird, services as ohr.
and eupt, oijionatrnctlon from
January to July, 1W0,
Sidney M. bird, ex pen see from
January to July, 1000,
Sidney M. Bird, postage, telegraph and telephone,
S dnry M
Bird,
stenographer
from July 80, HUM, to June »,
as

1900,

B. f. Dillingham, blnllng plan
nook,
Kleotrio Company, Incandescent lamps,
Howe Seals Co., two eels scales,
ft Co., lumber for males,
J*<wse
K.
ft 1. K.
Stetson, lumber for

’_____

MINCED VEAL.
Mince fine about one pound of cooked

_—ai

MiiwmuivEoua,

000 00

MUSIC

1W to

10 0J

1,700

28
31)
30

1,000

00

1,036
1.1T8

AND

Music Books.
CLEARANCE SALE.

328.81

71.96

During

annual Hock taking, which
juat llnished, we found in our
stock quite a number of Music Kook*
that have become slightly soiled or tlm
we

96 00
10 vo

Ueneral

Editor Good Cookery:—
Being a daily reader of jronr paper
• lid interested in your household column
1 wish to ask yon to put in recipes for
the following cakes, the various kinds
of macaroons and the small
square
German cakes that are made for Christmas with the
anise seed extract and
VONt.'J M.JVOl AVi»V os | u
•jfllU) fcJlIOI
|
EPiTH B.

-'

W OO

our

nave

covers somewhat torn; also a small
quantity of 8,beet Music. This lot of Music
and Music Kooks we have selected from
our regular stock, placed It on our center counters and shall sell It at an extremely low price, as wo want the room

244.60
28V.8H
2.30

veal; Into a stewpan put a large pat of So Far the Bills
butter and when melted add a tablescales,
89.18
spoonful of flour, stir together for a
Ballsy Oven Co., building oven
for new goods.
couple of minute* and add graduull.v a
complete,
1,000.00
Come early before tbe host of the lot
E. U. bailey,
half pint of hroth or weak stock. Stirtwo seta vault
is sold.
186 00
doors,
ling until reduced to the consistency of
Kloe & Co., window guards
870 96
thick sauce; then add the miuced veal
A. H. brags ft Co.,eoal barrow,
16 60
(n half dozen chopped mushrooms if you
The German Christinas ami New have them, although they are not abso- Governor Powers Loan is Yet to Shrevs, Crump ft Lowe, lamps
and brackets hospital entranoe,
116 00
Years cakes, as known across the Intely essential), a-gill of rich cream,
Philip U.Coombs,olrll engineer
water tin the Fatherland), are little
and pepper and salt to taste; stir over
Be Not!led For.
lag,
1,141 64
known in this country. There they havo the fire for three or four minutea, and
John Calvin Stefans, archtteot,
a distinctive name that is perhaps ex2,000 14)
serve
as
with
or
without
eggs
poached
I
Hartford
Steam
boiler
Co.,
word
“Lcbin
the
English by
pressed
preferred.
Some, cook* add minced
Insuranoe for boilers,
180 JO
fcugcu.” They are made by bakers al- l: boiled ham or
tongue to the veal with
Kred It Spear, oual.
4 762 90
most altogether, for the reasou that the
BAXTER BLOCK.
good results, and others find that
1BO 00
Valve
Walnwrlght
Joint,
or
six
is
about
dough
paste
prepared
[.rrriAi. to Tii r rnrss.l
chopped green peppers make the dish
Huey broa., engine piping,
8,600 VO
months before it is baked for the holimore
1 should
>0 (10
tasty and desirable.
Augusta, January 18 —Id respoute to Huey broa., extra bill,
days and during this period lies in omit the
A mas Iron Works, enpeppers iu all case* where the
troughs until time has thus matured it. minced ham
tbe com
tbe request of tbe legislature,
00
is
to
be
used.
gined,
$3,335
Honey enters into the composition of
mlttee of the Uorernor s Council which Ames Iron Works, lass
these cakes as prepared iu Germany,
For Infants and Children.
Ole
15 OU
bad charge of tbe erection of tbe Eastern
ami few German bakers even have atCROQUETTES OF VEAL.
3,880 000
Cut about one pound of cold roast Mutne Insane Hospital, at Bangor,today
tempted their production in this counUeneral Electric Co., dynamos,
3,376 ft)
veal into smart dice, or 1 tetter, mince it transmitted to the Senate an Itemized ae
try.
Erickson Equip (Jo,
into very tine shred*; add to this about
The cakes made here are very nice,
count
of the expenditures mode in tbe
00
wiring,
10,878
but not the same as have won fame fine-half its quantity of mushrooms cut
Erickson Eleotrlo Equip
•cross the sea.
I up in the same manner. Place in a past two years, amcuntlng to fJHS.OM X7.
ment Co.,wiring oinUOur American product is mixed as saute pan enough Allemnode Bechamel the
legislature made tbe first appropri109 (4)
ted,
follows:
One pint of tinest molasses,
or supreme sauce to serve for the quanating for tbe Bangor ho.pltal In 1SW1, ;
|
10,704.00
one-half pint of milk, one-fourth ounce tity of meat used and boil until quite
wben $10,0.0 was
for tbe ! Erlokaon Eleotrlo
AYegetable
Equipment
appropriated
of soda, six ounces lard, six ounces of I
thick; put in the minced meat and
430.47
Co., fixtures,
!
work. Then, In 1896, $160,1X10 I
slmilating HteFoodandRegula
two pounds three-quarters best
sugar,
Erickson
Eleotrlo Equipment
mushrooms, mix well together, season preliminary
pastry flour, extract of caraway aud I with salt and pepper, and spread the
tin
lawlenh heard
Sim Id
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of
mixed spleeWo taste. Mix the molasses,
Erickson Electric
mixture about one Inch in thickness on mil Mings was begun. In 1897, tbe ltglela
Equipment
milk, soda, lard and sugar well together, j
67.60
Co., treasurer e entrance,
add the mixed sph-es and then the flour a fiat dish, smooth the surface with n lure appropriated only tbe small amount Kriokson
Kleotrlc
knife blade, cover with buttered paper necessary to provide
Equipment
for tbe care of tbe
to make the required thickness to the
Co
desk
8 76
telephone,
and
set
foi
to
cool.
When
wanted
away
paste; last add the caraway extract;
pioperty. In 18.1), (336,000 was appropri- Klaktron Manfg. Co, food lilts, 6,600 00
Promotes
use divide into two dozen pieces, shape
roll out and cut into desired shapes and
Brenon
A
electrical
would
it
was
that
this
Buboaru,
thought
bake in a moderate oven. Those cakes a*< desired, roll in bread crumbs, dip in ated,and
ness and Rest .Contains neiliier
i
21
engineering,
1,001
finish
but
It
did
not
the work,
suffice, Noble
will keep for days.
*
ggg and fry iu deep fat; dry in coarse
36 66
nor Mineral.
Helloing Co., maehlue oil
and
serve.
| paper
a
bas Peso already explained, and (80,
5=
With
an
Sob warn Mena, machine oil,
17.60
Macaroons.
otNahcotxc.
OSIija.
John
Bird
100 wai advanced bjr Governor Towers,
Co..soda ash for DollOne cup «»f sugar, one egg, a few
jg As the J. JJJL.. •jnaSJS.TVSAjtsJ
of
the
Z
20
60
er»,
is,
of
saying
the
advantages
drops
flavoring desired. Mix tho
a tmall amount In addition
MINCED YK.VI, WITH EGOS.
being avail-j
Bros oil and lamp sup3 Life Insurance are apparent to those 3:
sugar and well-beaten ejrg together, mid
Chop about one pound of cold roast able from otber sources. Tbe present ses- Huey
11 28
/Wy tfflUJh-SIMl TL HTCHEH
the flavoring and drop in small quantiplier,
£ who are disposed to recognize the Sj
veal quite tine; put about half a pint of sion of the
has already appio-! Huey Bros., teas and pipe,
legislature
11.V0
ties *11 to a tin and bake in ft moderate
Srtd~
merit of modern plans of
/^ntfjcm
v
Bechamel sauce into a stewpan and re- i
protection, z
g
Burt Mfg. Co., oil biter,
16 00
Jtx Xmum *
I
©veu.
If cocoa nut macaroons are der Is tod (60,000 to furnish tbe ho-pltal and
3 Observation of what policies can do £
dnee by boiling until quite tliic.v; put iu
I
/istkrU*
Warren
V.
Srnlm
Brown
CO
add
a
sired,
14,010
plumbing,
quarter of a pound of desictbe
the minced veal and a little cream, sen- 1 pay
expenses attendant ujon tts Warren If.
S and arc accomplishing in the world *
V
j4tusr tW «•
cated cocoa nut to the above and proBrown,dumbing lor
son with salt and pepper and a
little opening, and the state owes ex-Uovetnor
day by day is sufficient to convince z
artesian well,
ceed ns bpforc.
760 00
g
3 even doubting minds of its value and £
stir all well together over the l owers (30,COO Tbe tort of tbe tospltal, Warren If.Brown, plamblng for
I
I
iiicko‘4' iiiit macaroons are made as nutmeg:
1
HtnpSfd'
tire
until
warm and dish up in n conical
necessity. The more one sees of the sj
follows: Rent the whites of three eggs
extra bill,
180.10
the lose from ex-Uovernor
Including
form: around the base of the cone put
3 practical results of insurance, the 3:
to a froth, add slowly one cupful of
Smith A Anthony Co., batha,
j
six poached egg* with n scallop of^iam ! Towers, and tbe (00,100 appropriation,
>.00
powdered sugar and one cupful of nuts
closets, lavatories,
3 more its worth is appreciated.
2,48
£
chopped fine, mix thoroughly, drop on between each egg, pour on a little has been atout (484,000. The statement i William N. Sawyer,grading and
The Union Mutual aims to issue a £
Remedy forConstipa
buttered tif.s, mid bake slowly.
Bechamel sauce aud serve.
EI>.
transmitted to tbe legislature tolay Is as
tilling around hospital buildRon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea |
£ policy that will benefit its possessor, Z
ing, 683.08
follows:
3 one easy to comprehend, sure to be £
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- m
William Ni. Sawyer,
grading
A t’llEAl* (3RAVY EOIt HASH.
STEWED CA BRAHE.
1899.
crllar and treneb work,
117.00
ness one! Loss OF Sleep.
g paid at once when due, designed to sj
Take bones ami
fulfill every mission for
trimmings of the
This homely vegetable cnu la* cooked
William Ni. Sawyer, ledge work
g perfectly
j
N.
William
Sawyer,
excavating
j« int intended for hashing cut them into into u good imitation of cauliflower.
3 which it is Intended.
and grading per contract,
£
2,086 01
Facsimile Signature of
00
eartb and ledge,
(1,108
wuall pieces and put them in a stewpun Cm ir tine and
William N. Sawyer,
To insure Maine people and to ad- £
put it iuto a stcwpan William N. Sawyer, excavating
blasting
£
with salt, pepper, nlivpioe, a small lagwith water sufficient to cover and keep
and
216
60
3
z
var.ee the business interests of Maine,
ledge
laying pipe,
eartb and ledge,
1,395.00 William
half head of closely covered
got of savory herbs, a
N. Sawyer,
grading
during the cooking pro3 is one of the important endeavors of
it. Sawyer, excavating
XEWYDRK
celery, cover with boiling water and ! cess. When tender, drain oft' the wafer William
west side bospltsl,
200.00
and ledge,
997
50
of
earth
the
sums
£
£
management.
Large
cook for two or three hours. Slice one and
J. V. Green, grading and movput in a small piece of blitter, a William N. Sawyer, excavating
money are annually loaned and in- $
onion and fry it in one ounce of butter little salt aud 9 c
260.00
ing none,
upful of milk cm* half a
eartb and ledge,
1,135.83
5 vested in the State where they will £
till pale brown in color and thicken with
11
C.
66.00
Drew, olcarlng grove,
cupful of cream, llcat thoroughly, tuix 1 William N. Sawyer, excavating
flour. Add this to the gravy, boil for a and serve*.
S further worthy enterprises.
A: Co paving brick,
72.13
! basement and trenebes,
SADIE L.
1,139 00 Winslow
Ask for premium rates; they’re z
Winslow A Co., sewer pips and
quarter of an hour and flavor with lemon
William N. Sawyer grading and
g
5 reasonable.
walnut
2,407.18
peel, anchovy same,
linings,
ketchup or,
back tilling,
1,310.00
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
!R
130 60
table sauce. Strain for use.
DEVILED LOBSTER.
Bangor Water Board, pipe,
William N. Sawyer, excavating
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co., f
Chop a two pound lobster with the; eartb and ledge,
880.33 Sidney M. Bird, ohr. and supt.
to
construction.from
whites
of
Sepfour
hard
duly
boiled
aud
two William 14. Sawyer, lator on
eggs
ROAST 1*1(3 ICON.
PORTLAND. MAINE.
600 00
tember, 1000,
30,70
Pigeons to be good should be fresh and tablespoon fuls of cracker or breed! drain "U” right,
Sidney M. Bird, expenses from
Mix the yolks of the eggs with' Tblllp H. Coombs, civil engithey should In- drawn as soon as kilted. crumbs.
110 13
July to September, 1000,
oue teaspoonfui of mustard, pepper and
1,355.56
Cut off the heads and necks, irus* the
j neering,
s
Sidney 61. Bird, postage, telesalt to taste aud one quarter c upful of I M. O. Foster & Son,
contraot
wings over the backs amt cut off the
44 87
an
1
graph
telephone,
left
and
•'C”
butter.
.Mix all these ingredients to-!
buildings "C”
Tlie ■■
toes at the first joint.
No bird requires
M. Bird, stenographer,
20 00
Sidney
and
her
till
rorrldors,
and
the
of
right
get
shells
88,180.00
the* lobster,
*o
much washing.
Stuff like poultry
Bract A- Co., drilling
L).
M.
sprinkle* a few bread crumbs over the Columbian Fireproofing Co.,
und pack in rows in a dripping pan.
artesian well,
1,701 00
tlreprooting contract,
17,050.00 Beane
dredge with salt, popper and a little top, pour over all a quarter of a cupful
Steam Bump Co., steam
of
incited butter and bake until brown. Leighton, Davenport & Co.,conflour, spread them with butter and put
410 00
pump,
949.86
structing sewer,
in a brisk oven to cook. Pour a toacupKooklsnd Machine Co pine,
134 63
l.elghton,
Davenport & Co,.
fti! of water in the pan and baste often.
Union
Iron
Works,
18 ‘.17
pipe
linings.
( BEAMED OYSTERS."
34.41
galvanized Iren drip,
It young and plump the birds will cook
LS. T. Sanbtrn, visiting hospital,
20 CO
Melt one tablesponuful of butter and Letgnton. Davenport .V
Co.,
in quo-half to three quarters of an hour.
lohn
Calvin
at
Stevens,
Iilteot,
4,008.76
sewer pipe,
9.53
stir into it
one tablespoonful of flour.
Use more time if desired.
A Co, services and
When they have become* frothy add one A H. Hopkins, oement,
4,533.00 Woodtrilgeaccount
INSURANCE CO.
for beating
MRS. MARY A. J.
Cexpxnse
51.
C.
Cusbuian,
15.00
typewriting,
of
cream
and let the mixture
cupful
and ventilating,
610 21
13XT IVCA-IKTOE.
rlgbt of
come to a
boil, then stir in oue and n Maine Central D.
031 20
SPICED HEEl\
1.00 Y. S. Bolton, engineer.
way for sewor,
dozen oysters
that
have beeu
Over 2,000 of the beit business and profesf11 W. Bo'idry.asslst int engineer,
81 32
Maine Central K K
Chop hue four pounds of round beef, hajf
overseeing
healed to the* boiling point iii their own
onal men iu the State are protected by its pot14. A. Anderson, fireman,
6.26
remove ail the fat and add to it
ccostruotlng sewer,
3.63
three
cies. In the accident department no other
liquor and drained. Add a well-beaten First National Dank, Danger,
84 00
iieerge Bodnrr, fireman,
d©2«*u small crackers, rolled line, four
.ompany has one-half the business in theStite
egg, cover and serve.
Bon A. H Bowers, servlcea on
4 33
stamp'd check book,
eggs, one cupful of milk, one tablospooncom. and expeuees,
MINNIE A.
261.70
Dacon, Doblnson .V Co coal,
WHY ?
1,943 33
ful of ground mace, two tablesfioonfulH
A S. Field, weighing ooal,
7.00 liowerd Bierce,olfi k,salary trom
of black pepper, one tublespoouful of
■
»ni»
Mcnci
lit
fc
i. it it liir
Beo.
to
■
10.0
14100
1,
1800,
Bec.31,
5c
Cconibs
0
011
Smith, wood,
HOME-MADE NOODLES.
melted butter.
Mix well and place in u
Howard Bierce, expenses,
67.27
po'K'ic® at :• lower price**
•Mix the yolks of four eggr with a* Frederick A. Towers, drawing
tin pan which it will just till by packinterest
on
Governor
Bowers
50.00
contracts,
much lino, dry. sifted flour as will be
ing close. Baste with butter and water
rite i*iti:ri:uitii> pays claims
600 64
advanoes,
3,000.00
needed for a
firm but smooth paste. Jcbn Calvin Stevens, architect,
and bake two hours in a slow oven.
p roni|Mly.
Sidney M Bird, chr. see tiers as
Roll it out as thin us possible and cut Howard Tierce, clerk, salary to
ctr and supt oonstraotlon,
Since April, MW. when *li•* eomoanv coni600 00
Deoemter 81,
456 00
into
hands
of
an
about
inch
and
nenccd
A
\
Y
a
tilt
FOR POULTRY.
writing its Health Pollutes wnich a, a
Sidney M. Bird, telegraph and
Howard Tleroe, clerk, ex pone
lie most liberal ones In (tie held, nearly L’,00)
Dust them lightly
Cut up oiic-hnlf pound of lean beef quniter in width.
40 87
telephone bills,
to December 31,
39 36
joliclcs
have
been issued for this agency ami
and
with flour
Into small pieces and put it with a pint
pluce four of them one Iluey Dros beating and ventiiearly $5,QoO has been paid our citizens under
Cut them into very hue
of cold water into u stewpan.
upon the.* other.
13 0(1
Add a
ins, ex g elec machy.,
hem.
latlng
$13,700.10
small onion, one-half teaspoonful of Halt,
strips, separate them with the point of a Huey Jiios pips covOur business was Increased in 18W In Maine
ildney M. Bird, exp,
visiting
We wish to do even better
iver :«0 per cent.
com
and guests Inspecting
knife ami spread them on the mixing
a
little pepper, our tu Id (spoonful of
3,000 00
ering,
i:end your
is
solicited.
Your aid
n 1900.
31.16
board
to
little*
a
or
before
table
bosp
dry
extra
sauce, and simmer
ketchup
they are tluey
Bros.,
rlctids to us.
<ldney 61. Bird, etenoyrxpher
31136
gently for three hours, taking care that used. Drop them gradually iuto boiling
bill,
1
I
(Jot.
to
Use
OJ
30
31,
soim and In five minutes ilicv
miHv
it does not boil fast. A short time it is
Sidney 61. Bird, ex Dense* Irani
required mix one traspuonful of arrow- to serve.
$20,730 36
Oct. 1 to l)ec 31, !'.tX>,
174.03
lese
root with a little cold water, pour it into
Bros.,
Huey
amount paid Potter
the gravy, stir continually and boil.
STEWED OYSTEIt PLANT.
M VS.VGKHS ,!>TI JlfJl'STEUS.
Total,
$313,604.37
bricking In register
Ft rain and serve very hot with the incut,
Out off the tops of n bunch of oyster
123.70
Lores,
o: poultry or game.
ill Ex, liaiiRO St.. Portland, Me.
plant close to the root, scrape and wash
eodtl
-20.016.60 '1LUK1M FATBEKS' INSTALLATION
dec'-’l
well and slice lengthwise.
Stew until; Uuey Biot., firing
winter 1600
tender in salted water, draiu and put iu 1
STEW HI) SPANISH ONIONS.
and l'.ICO
300.00
The othoers of Portland colony No 67,
Peel the onions without removing
a
stew pa n and cover with milk.
1loth to lire ami lo paint for the true
To' j, Bomer Woo abridge Co ,plans
I Jnlted Order ot the Pilgrim
Fathers, a
much of the tops or stalks wo that they
one pint of the plant add a
tablespoon- i tor engineering, beating and
brotherhood of' htitn.
Imursine society,
were
Inwill not fall to pieces. Put them into a
ful of butter rolled in llour. aeu-sou with
460 33 1 raternxl
ventilating,
tailed last evening at Sens of Veterani
salt and
stew
for
a
atewpan in which they may remain at
few
Sidney 61. Bird, cb. of Com.
pepper,
the bottom without resting on each
and suet, of construction, serminutes, add a little vinegar and serve.
I ia!l, Baxter blook, by Deputy Supreme
vices flout April, 1890, to Beother and add broth or gravy to cover. |
love: nor, A. E. P. Knowlton of Lewls4JS 1
{OlltlTH S|„ Pol llund.
cember 31, lno.,
Simmer very gently until the onions
1,600.00
CELERY SAUCE.
437 03 1 on, and bla suite of officers. Tho followarc tender, dish them, pour round the !
Pick and wash two heads of celery! Sidney 61. Bird, expenses,
1 ng officers were Installed:
1 us toad of gravy,
Hdney 61. Bird, telephone and
gravy, and serve.
cut them into pieces one inch long and
44 10
telegraph bills,
butter may be used, enough to make u
Governor—James E. Sawyer.
stew them in a pint of water contain11.
on
A.
cervices
and
Powers,
Lieut. Governor—61m.
geucrous gravy. Season to taste.
ing n toaspoonful of salt until tender.
61ary E. S.
expenses on Com. to Jan. 1,
ilaxhald.
MRS. X.
NEURALGIA —There is no sense in wasting words about NeuRub a large spoonful of butter with a
133 07
1000,
A.
OPENED NOV. 5, 1900.
ChapHln—Mrs
Meserve.
of
it
stir
Georgia
Hour,
into
n
We know that it causes terrible suffering, and the darting pains
of'
spoonful
pint
ralgia.
1. T. Santorn, 61. B., services
Secretary—Mrs Lydia P. French.
WHITE SOUP.
cream, add the celery aud let the whole
are enough to drive you mad. What a sufferer wants is relief. He wants
rKAniKHS-PhsHfi L., Koi, Carrie I.
20 00
visiting to'pltal,
O.
D.
Soule.
I Reduce one-quarter pound of sweet
Treasurer—George
boil up once.
Serve with boiled fowl.
Kantin*i>, Ciirtla A. Perry,
the pain to stop. He wants to be well and happy again. The way to
Collector—A. M. Soule.
1000.
Herbert A. lllciiuiiliou
almonds to a paste in a mortar with u
PATIENCE.
Sergeant at Arras—M. M. Nanseu.
get relief from neuralgia is to rub Omega Oil into the spot where the
spoonful of water and add them to oneI. Prnnk Breen, trucking,
84 70
a month day class, r, per week evening
at Arms—Mrs.
Deputy
Irene
Sergeant
the
of
cold
First
bathe
the
to
veal
or
trouble
lies.
with
water
hot
quarter pound
poultry
COLD SLAW.
open up
part
24.01 j p.
Mty of Bangor, water bill,
hiss.
Full particulars furnished on applicaSawyer.
which haw been pounded with a thick
Then give it a good, thorough rubbing with Omega Oil. This
Cut cabbage tine, sprinkle over it < Jibes rent In Bangor for clerk,
100 80
ion.
pores.
jaii5,S,T u&Th-'in
iDueMSentlnel—.lame* T. Cobb.
•lice of stale bread. Heat all together
will
be
taken
to
the
pepper and salt and set it iu a cool j d. (J Poster & Hon, cblmney
liniment
Outside Sentinel—Wm. D. Buok.
aching
up by the flesh, and penetrate
aud add a piece of fresh lemon peel,
Take two eggs, or the yolks of;
3,220.90
contract,
CHICHESTER'S
place.
Trustees—E. S. Fossett., James E.
ENGLISH
It
comwill
and
nerves.
give gratifying relief. It will soften, soothe
very finely chopped, and one blade of
8.376 00 j lawyer, Asa B. itussell.
three, five tablespoons of vinegar, three! II. C. Potter & Hon.plastering,
fort. It will overcome and banish the pain. Plenty of people will
Pour two quarts of white stock
mitre.
Poster & Hon, Interior
teaspoons of sugar, half a teaspoon of I ll. C
After
the
Installation refreshments
on the whole and simmer for an hour
but
their doubting does not change the facts. Omega Oil
doubt this,
Original anti Oaly iifitulnt-.
finish,
I
aud
21,000.00
made mustard
one
teaspoon of1
ask Hrinlrt
rere served.
IpA1E. Always reliable
then add ft*- yolks of two eggs beaten
is good for everything a liniment ought to be good for.
L U
for (JUICUESTKR’S ENGLISH
butter; put them in u tin cup and stir d. (J. Porter A Hon, oil nalnt,
with three-fourths pint of cream, bnug
Inside walls,
600 00
>u It Pit in ! Golti mtiaUit* boxer. aaair
them over the tire, until it becomes a
If
dealer
blu«
ribbop.
to
Itofuso
refutes
with
Swiss
ao
at
her.
your
this
wonderful
CVBTi
yhh
Take
servo
gy
boil
aud
*reen
il.
U.
Poster
A
fire
007.74
you
to a
Hun,
supply
immediately.
places,
BKEWEHY ON F1BE.
smooth paste; let it become cold and j1
lk«ctr*u« Substitution* uml Inluiliniment, the Omegs Chemical Co. .257
^7 ^
il. C. Poster 6 Hon, cbapel Hour,
130 00
Broadway, New York, willmail
/
Huy of your DragcM. or wod 4e. In
fjj 'Inna.
then mix with the cabbage read/ for d.
737
you a bottle, prepaid, for 50c. in cash, money oraer or stamps.
for
Jr
sini't
TeotlaiaalaH
y
l’«rU«wl*ra,
C. Poster & Hon, 39 'yards
Portsmouth. N. H., January
lh —At
VEAL WITH OYSTERS.
W
P »ad “Iklli-f f»r l,a4lrt,Nin
fj r«use*
trench wall at $3.00,
207.00 (
fura Mall. 10,0OO i'eaiimoaial* Sold fey
1
-V v //
even o'olock this
Cut cold veal into small, thirty slices
morning the entire
all l>rh(giau.
O'hlcbaatrr ('kentioal
;
bantion thiapa*#;.
Mwdlaw»» »a«*nrc. I'll I LA.. I*A.
and place them in layers in a jar with
c epartment was called
CAULIFLOWER.
out
for
a suppir and enwhat
Universality
chinch
hell
W 00DF0KD8.
and
•alt. pepper, paprika
uncooked
loou.th.iA sal'll
Tie iu a net and cook about forty-five
t hreatened to be a conflagration at
tbe
tertainment Friday evening In Ibe vestry
Pour iu the liquor' of the
oysters.
minutes, in boiling salt water. Drain,
I inmense plant ot the Frank Jones BrewThe
rt cf Cclumbla Lodge, Laugh- of the chute 1 cm Cl fton street.
uffiu
oysters, enough to about cover them,
lay in u deep dish blossom upward, and
The funeral ewvlciscf the late Alhlhn
I ig oompany limited. An explosion lifted I ers cf liebefcati, were installed Thursday
place the jur in a kettle of boiling pour over It half a cup of rich drawn
Jiing Hawses are to tie held this afisrwater and cook us long ns you please.
Lizzie
Jordan noon
t he roof ot tne structure nearly a tout, t veiling by 11. i). U. M.
butter with the juice of a lemon stirred
at 1 o'cl 10k from the Wocdforda I
1
MRS H.
in.
MISS B. M.
1 'rompt work by
the department bow- I nd suite from Ford tod.
Congregational enuroh.
STOlKlIIIIIKlE IIAI.l,
A.l<lrr«a
A aruion lb. Me.
The
fill
were
install)!:
oonhned
the
the
those
to
mill
ver,
iwing
damage
PliOXOCOL B1UNKU ALL ltltiUT.
Reference-R'.. Rev. Roterl Codman. Jr.
N. U —Daisy K Knight.
1 ulldlng and to the malt storage house,
novueoltf
V. U.—Jul a A. Cel >-wort by.
Washington, January Id —A message
1 n the latter building a large quantity of
Kroirdiqg S c-etaiy—Minnie A Bcule. warn reoelred today tram Minister Conger
was
stored, Into which the flamea
I rain
Final vial Svv.'etsiy—Florenoe D. Mat- at Pekin dated
lass evening, stating that I MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
I ad eaten their way.
It will probably be 1 hews,
tbe Chinese plenipotentiaries had signed
s use time before the smouldering llames
A oilHtiin was served after the lnstal
Sobol of SI or than! and
This removes
1 this building can be extinguished.
1 ttlon vjreiaosy ty a coinniictee c imposed and delivered the protocol
to the
at
had
arisen
the
last
doubt
that
( cuteunlal Block, 93 fkchance St.
The total damage is estimated at 116,- s s fellows:
Miss Minnie A. Boult, Mrs.
0 XL The plant la not erlppled, as there J obn Hollis, Mrs. Ol ver Lowell, Mr. and sealing of the agreement.
Iretraction given 111 Sliortlisnd, ToOSh Typo1 a duplicate mill and store house ready 1 Ira. J. C. F. hi rout
» riling, Business l orrvspondwtce. etc.
For a Fold in the Head
I >r use.
The Ladles’
Clivlj of the Woodforda
ncvticodti
Uisllvt Bisine-Uululuc Tablets

Figure
Up $484,000.
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CRESSEY, JONES & ALIEN,

>_

Piano and Music House,

HIM

CASTORIA
I
The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

PreparalionforAs

1

1

Digestion.Cheerful- 1

Stium.Morphine

Half

I

Eye.

5§j

&S3KU*.*

)

|

Aperfed

Jj

|

__

I

Thirty Years

CASTORIA |

Omega Oil

-——.

j£

|

jP

I

PREFERRED

ACCIDENT.

[HE C. F. DUNLAP AGENCY,

FOX STUDIO,

Irawing

|

Painting and Modelling
in Clay,

Pennyroyal

pills

’’’

STOCKBRIOGE HALL
lome School for Young Ladies.

Typewritlnj,

-——-

THE HEW ELEVATOR.

CATARRH. ALMOST A

,0W"m.T

Pr. gpfoale was b«»rn about forty years ago, in tlw» North ol Irelatwl.
•f the sturdy, Intelligent .Hcotydi Irish Presbyterian stock. To the j
wound and ltueral cany religious and secular training which he rereived Is doubtless due modi of his subsequent marvellous success
lie early determined to become a specialist in rhronlc IMseases
sd Tr iinr
This Idea he hold In inln.l during the six >can<nl I'U .tav
the
< allege. Dublin; then «Idle traveling a. anrgron In
.if
t'rvwi.lti.l-.
the
In
Kev-svr
while
working
Naval Service, end «UU Inter,
b
the world end among hi. private
inseasc.
iigo nr/. omluent as a master In all forms of Chrome
himself largely to that,
corning to Amerlcia be lias devoted
breeder-A’aiarrh. Always alert
eurse of this laud, the consumption
over jus vast eorrestill
nigli’
from
works
he
morning
<i energetic.
«1 iagnosing. prescribing, sympathizing. curing.
n imtencc
that snc' css only comes from deep thought and iron
can be treated
given oeeh .offerer. No two
u
aarentage, ag«-. sex, occupation, all bear upon each case.
For
noie mnoim medical men, and in a late contribution says:
of a foreign germ These- germs fill the air In
HAuaMduMrn ladne to
I hiring Ute
Titov are thus cotistMiitly entering the system.
wpfi
winter
do not cause so much mucous, and their
the thinner state of the Wood, they
In a general languor. and it. a tendency to
It may be

Architect Metcalf Here
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To Make Plane.
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Rc'knows

Present Elevator
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Inder His I ;»like.
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Direction.

pitfcnU

.■lontloioTreie

J
s!!nimer

PMj"’”
lITtei

fbc.prrsence

becau^Mrf
feii,
^^.i^^Sognr/eli immugh
cold weather, and the conerqucnt thickening of the
ol
return
"™lnt’'ennenrreullIEvTih'tlie
lrfnnli the oldVvniDtom. return gnd the enfferers Imagine tlial they have naught frcli cold
a
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New Structure To Go

then-tore that

summer

I'

Will Begin As Soon As Winter
Business Is Over.

of the moat favourable time (nr eradicating Catarrh from
<d the germ, make them ca,y victim,, and after Woper
and
aide to tacc the rigour. of the next winter

one

tlicVt^dcm Thr^iiiggl'h eoudition
Up PsaJmenMI.eiiiMc'dIbida himaelf

This Summer.

\

I hold

boldly

previous winter lias had Catarrhal Trouble, should be allowed to]
erner
u,
fin wMtl,..„l having cleansed the <11,case from hi, syslcm."
< atarrh of the lironchlal
Catarrh of the Head pn1 throat.
When catarrh of the head and throat is loft
The most prevalent forms of catarrh, and reunchecked
It extends down the windpipe into
*wsults from neglected colds.
the bronchial tubes, and fin time attacks tlie
lKi you spit up slime?
lungs anddevelops Into catarrhal consumption.
An- your eyes watery?
Do you take cold easily?
Does your nose feel full?
Is your breathing too quick?
Does your nose discharge?
In> you raise frothy material?
Do you sneeze a great deal?
Is your voice hoarse and husky?
I)ocrusts form in the nose?
Have
you a dry. hacking cough?
Do you have pain across the eyes?
Do you feel worn out on rising?
smell offensive?
Does your

'v-ho during

the

breath

Do you feel all stuffed up inside?
Are you gradually losing strength?
Have you a disgust for fatty foods?
Have you a sense of weight on chest?
Have you a scratchy feeling in throat?
Do you cough worse night and morning?
Do you get short of breath when walking?
^
If you have any of these symptoms you have
tulies.
bronchial
the
of
•atarrh

Is your hearing beginning to full?
Are you losing your sense of smell?
Do you hawk up phlegm in tin* mornings ?
Are there buzzing noises in your ears?
IK) pou have a pains across the front of your

Mr. J. to. Metcalf, a well known architect ot Chicago, arrived in this city ins:
evening He came by the way of Montreal head ?
Do you feel dropping In back part of throat?
and will spend -»veral days here for the
the
if you have some of the above symptoms your
for
purges) ot looking over plars
of the head ami throat.
murk (limn
mammoth new grain elevator which Is disease is catarrh
oor.-Drooled In the Urand
soon to he
seme
Air. Aletcalf Is the
Trunk yard.
Boston lHe will diagnose your
in Catarrh and Chronic Disease*. 7 to 13 Domic street.
gentleman under wbts) skilful direction
..

present elevator, one ot the best In
oountry, wrs built a little over four
H
years ago. Ulvls.on Superintendent 1'.
Alcuulgan and Superintendent of Motor
P. W. Alorsj of
Power and Machinery
the

the Urand Trunk staff, have been In the
and in company with tbes)
tuts
will
begin
official- Mr. Aletoalf

city this week

morning In looking over the ground preparatory to formulating the plans for the
When the
erection of the new elevator.
pn --nt elevator was bulltlt wss soppesed
that it would

amply

answer all

ot the road and ot the

purpcs*s

lorelgn steamship

2—
A

ami

BUNAWAY GiBL.

theatre-goer* never fall to fully appreciate and take advantage of the visit
to thl* city of an attraction po*§eeslng
the merit and reputation of "A Kunaway
Girl,'* and without doubt the resale will
be "titandinar room only” on the oooatlon
of Its appearance here Monday evening
One oan oonlldentty look forward
next.
to an evening of pleasure in witnessing
this production and the excellent ootnOur

«mwl

most

sanguine hopes.

factory purchase.

Clearance Sale

Bargains Clearance Sale Bargains

-IS-

BOYS’ SUITS.

MEN’S SUITS.
2.48
2.98

All

3.76

All

Fabrics,
All Styles.

4 75
for only
5.75 $1.50 Suit
6.76 2.00 Suit for only
8.98 8.00 Suit for only
8.00 Suit for only

Frier*.

4.00 Suit for
5.00 Suit for

only
only

M
.

OVERCOATS

I.et the
almost given away.
SI.48 mothers bring their boys. You will find
1.70 some of the greatest bargains in the on
1.98 tire sale among our stock of Overcoats
2.48 for Boys of all ages.

98c Will

3.75

Boys’ Short Pants 12c per pr

be

»1.1,0 Overcoats aDd Ueafers for
2.5o
3.00
5.00
0.50

Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

and Reefers for
and Reefers for
ana Reefers for
and Reefers for

Men’s Overcoats

Hair

in

Men's and Young Men’s Pants

Clearance

worth 30c.

23c

Sale,

Suspenders,

1

worth I5e, to go at

6c

White Linen Handkerchiefs
2c
Worth HV. Each will go at
Handker-

Embroidered

chiefs,

with Initials, worth 15c. to

7C

go at

98c Woolen, Extra Heavy CamSI.48
and
Shirts
Hair
el’s
1.75
Drawers, worth 75c, will goat
2.98
39c
3.75
White
and
Black
Men’s
Striped Shirts, worth 25c, at
15c

_

Wonderful Ilar^nius
$2.98
3 98
4.75
5.95
In Black, Blue, Cray
7.76
and Brown.
69c
Overcoats worth 15.00 at
8.95 Pantos worth 11.00 for
I'auU worth 1.25 for
75c
Overcoats worth 918 and 920 at
Well made and trimmed with all wool
98c
10.80 Pants worth 1.50 for
worsted linings, made to sell
PanU worth 2.50 for
SI.48 and fancy
will go at
Punts worth 3 00 for
1.98 lor *18 and *20,
$8 98, 9.98 and 10.80
Pants worth 4.00 in beautiful worsteds
and clays for
2.50
Our celebrated 907 Ulster, standard
Pauta worth 5.00 for
2.98 price *10, at
$9.98
at sacrifice prices, from 98c up Pants worth 0.00 for
3.48
have a lot of *10 and *12 quality
We
double
worth
to S3.4-8,
nearly
will go at
$4-98 and 6.50
Tremendous value.
the price.
Overcoats worth95.no at
Overcoats worth 7 00 at
Overcoats worth 8.00 at
Overcoats worth 10.00 at
Overcoats worth 12 00 at

Breasted
Double
and
Shirts

s

»* n

Camel's
Drawers,

Fleeced lined,

Sizes,

Bargains

|

Men’s Underwear,

BOYS’
REEFERS and

—IN—

—iiw—

BASKET BALL.

our

paltry
mammoth establishment
every piece of merchandise contained in the four walls of our
which makes price comparisons by other dealers an utter impossibility. Be sure you come and
for any unsatisget your share of the good things on sale, and don’t forget, your money back

Clearance Sale

fear.

fully realized

on

case tree.

;

of our Great Clearance Sale

How
The crowds came, looked at our merchandise, spent their money and went home happy.
OF
CLOTHING,
could they help it at the prices we are slaughtering this elegant STOCK
an ostentatious display of
not
is
that
this
Remember
etc.
FURNISHINGS, SHOES, HATS,
a few
special prices in order to create an excuse for a sale,—but the knife has descended

Better One* nl t'ul

by Clyde Fitch, entitled “Lover*’ Lane,”
Manhattan,
will be produced at the
New York, by Brady and /.IsgUeld.
Mme. Sembrloh la ta give a aeoonil
song recital at Symphony ball. Boston,
This
the aft'-rnoon of January 38th.
on
will be her last appeaarnoe in Boston this

MILI TAltY

opening day

Worth f5.00 at
Suits worth 10.50 at
Suits worth 97. 90 at
Suits worth 98.00 at
Suits worth 910.00 at
Suits worth $12.00 at
Suits worth $14.00 at

which la by William hohrlsfer of Vienna,
and which was writ I s aa early aa IKW,
follows me tale In Apulelns • "Uohlen
Ass." The mutdo la Moiartao, and la ent huslaat loally applauded
by tna orltlcs,
who refer to It aa ‘'glorious.”
On Friday, Febrnary 1st, a new .play

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

the

a

Our

PANIC

MEN’S ULSTERS

A hotter i|iia’ily for
Men’s Fleece Line
wear, worth 50c, *a!e

33c
ider-

29c

Camel’s
Shakor Hose,

and

Wool,

,>lle

9C

price

Latest styles of Imported Neckwear in
Portland tor a number or vears
will not come
panv presenting It, and
Hut the buslue-s of the Urand Tmok has
puffs, tecks, four in-hauds. Sale price
The
exceptionally
l»
the
away disappointed.
A Ked Hot Game Was
I’layrd
9c
lncrec-id at sjoh an enormous rag) sines
Dunn, In i
clever ooiuedlan, Mr. Arthur
afterArmory LmI Evening.
yeats
that time that within two
colors and
assorted
Sweaters,
arother
Heavy
with
some
sixty
conjunction
wards the demands Incident to the oom43c
sizes, worth 73c. Sale price
tist*, com prising the Augustin Daly ComThe basket ball league oomposel of ths
lng of new lines became Imperative for
thla production
Fine Moriuo Shirts and Drawers,
pany, will appear In
Men’s
about
elevator
another
of
several
military organizations
the oorsDruction
The advent here of thla famous company
worth 3(H;,
29C
fourth
Portland Is now In the third or
larger
This new elevator will be tuuoh
has already erected considerable Interest,
Ueneral
Manager
week or Its existence and tbe teams are
than tbe present one.
Men’s Contocook A Shirt and Drawers
date
ns
the
be
intensified
which will only
Last
Keeve who was In Portland a few days
commencing to play fine games.
98c
the city approaches.
of Its arrival In
extbe game at the armory between
night
ago on business connected with this
and
incidental muslo,
songs
Catohy
E
and
what
L,
could not state
Company
teams from Company
tensive enterprise
and artistic
or our
comedy, neat
laughable
to clear
as we
he Given
was very exciting and
closely oontesteil
the oost of the new structure would he.
this
forms and faoea, handsome
danoes,
pretty
best
In
tbe
game yet
and was by all odds
it
he
left
Mr. Aletcalf sain the same last evening
will
or
a
Dollar’s
worth
Not
and rich costumes, eld/ant- and picturWinter Goods off our
of
the
conversation with a reporter
played In this series. Company E has a
SALb
Min
to attend this Clearance Sale.
the chance of a
esque soeuery and an amusing and origiof them. It is no
wbloh works well to-1
team,
msgnlllcent
PliHStS, explaining that It would not be nal
“A :
towards making
go
story—all
Be sure you enter the
jelbei and so far has defeated all oonters
potslble, until making a thorough exIN
Knoaway Girl” the Ideal musical comedy
amination of the conditions, to give any
excepting the Naval Beserves. Last night
or tne age.
Jompany K trimmed the Cornpa ny L
figures as to the amount to be expended
BURTON HOLMES’ LECTURES.
but
Mr. Metcalf has baen seteam to the tune of six to nothing,
by the rood.
Mr. Hinton Holmes, whose lectures hay did not do it wllb ease as tbe Comcured as the engineer for looking over
the ground and will today start in ou will he girej 01 live successive Thursday
pany L team put up a magnlUoent game,
has only two there was a large crowd present and the
th) work of driving the test piles so as to Hidings at City Hall
and vacant dates between now and the ood
done
intbaalaem rivalled that of a closely oon*
determine iost what can be
The building of <»f the season. *lhe live weeks beginning
eilel polo game. Line up and summary:
just what will be done,
during Jai 21st are dec died to New England
the elevator will Le in nrogress
right
Company 1,—McGuire, James,
the coming summer and fall sea-on and cities after which he will klve twenty
orward; MoEeougb, left forward ; Quinn,
left baok; MoL)., center; Quinn, J.,
PORTLAND'S GREATEST
will be oommenoed as anon as the winter lectures in New York and live in PhilaOPP. HAY’N
orr
Blinni C OT
Jrink, right baok
season ju*t tefore
business of the Urand Trunk 1* In such delphia. closing his
CLOTHING STORE
DRUGSTORE.
MAINE.
Company K—Maloney, right forward;
breaking up the Holy Week. Bis opening lecture in this PlcCarty, left forward; Caielden, centre;
shape as to allow of
left
baok.
for
to
will
24th,
tiurke,
Ealoi,
lor
tbe
baok;
arrangements
neoesaary
subject.
right
given January
city
yard
L.
**
Score—Company E, 6; Company
Course tickets on stile
this big undertaking.
“Edge of China
Joale—ilaloney, 3; MoCarty, 1; Dunham
rebe
to
will
6c
Allen's.
Aletoalf
obliged
Jones
at
Architect
Cressey,
referee.
main In the city several days to perfect THE KOWE-KINU STUCK COMPANY.
THE STAN DIN’D.
It will require
all ot tbe arrangements.
Tbs Kowe-King ritock Company, wnicb
The
standing at present is as
league
the
track
some time before
arrangements
appears at the Portland Theatre all noxt
follows:
be several
W. C. T. U. MKK1TNU.
can te completed and It will
is
acFESTIVAL OBOHESTKA CONCEUT.
which
week, lean organization
Won. Eoat. Per Ct.
Name
A
well
attended
days more before tbe exact location of
meeting of the W. C.
as
a
The chorus of the Maine Festival orthroughout the oountry
All cepted
l)
10n0
4
tne new elevator oan be determined.
Naval Keierves,
T. U. was held yesterdav afternoon at
standard of excellence, and the reputachestra ocours at the City ball next Man800
4
1
ot t hese matters will have to be well oonJompany E,
tae rooms. 160 lfree street. T'be (object of
tlon It has acquired of unvarying success
WO day night. The nrcbestra will bo assisted
8
8
Jompany 11,
are
before the definite plans
sldered
"Tne Improvement of tne
8
400
8
the j Jompany E,
Maoonda
and a the meeting,
will be more than sustained during
Charlotte
Mine.
by
There will of course be
settled.
helnful
large
338
1
8
oat
many
Jo. 81, Wertbrook,
Ths company Is
Tbe Talents," brought
season.
three hundred voloes.
large
of
pieient
ohorus
COO
0
4
on
men
at
work
of
crews
AGAIN.
A,
thoughts. Among them wers; A new THE
In Its Jompany
SAME PEOPLE BUY IT ACAIN AND
and well balanced, containing
as follows:
Is
0
1
000
programme
as
elevator.
As
soon
Signal Carps,
the
new
oerlod of time triage to ne a new eenee of
roster some of tbe very best artists In tbe
Part
Ons,
has
Architect
Metcalf
completed
responsibility. The world la taking acIt la
theatrloal
profession.
perfectly sEKVICKB AT CHESTNUT BTHKJCT
Mendelssohn oount of stock today and making plans
his 11 ms he will submit
them to the
Overture—Kuy Bias,
CH UKCU.
with all the attributes and emequipped
Orchestra.
Best
Festival
otticials of the road for consideration.
a great aoceai of
Beethoven tor the future. We have
bellishments necessary tor a llrit-claaa
The rerlval services which have keen Hallelujah Chorus,
The construction of the new elevator will
had.
fatnere
oar
what
over
Festival Chorus.
knowledge
every play being presented sond noted in the Che (tout street oourob
Old
be one of the memorable events In the performance,
Beethoven We have means of oommnnloatlon with
Overture—Egmont,
and
have beea a dowith perfeot soenery and beautiful
or the past two weeks
business world of Portland and there Is
and
with
Festival Orohestra.
We trade
the whole world.
The attendexpensive
tlded suoceis In every way.
costuming.
and Mokes New Ones.
Shadow Song—Dlnorah,
Meyerbeer com# in dally oontact with
no doubt that the soenes about the Grand
peoservice
ince has teen very large at eaon
Madame Mzcouda,
•THE WAITE COMEDY CO. 3
Trunk wharves for several months bardor
nothlittle
know
Tsohalkowsky ples of whom they
Christian Overture 1818,
L'wedty have started to live
Tbs very jnooeesfal two weeks' engageiy before the frost Is fairly oat of the
Festival Orohestra.
ing. All these things are oars for a purThe te.rvice.-i will be continued
Ives.
at
will
be
about
of
Walts
the
busiest
In
tblB
ment
the
Comedy
oompany
ground
pose to build up the kingdom ot Uod.
Seoond.
Part
that
Kev.
is
lext week and It
expeotad
tha Jefferson theatre will end today by
part of the oountry.
unwelome now to
Christian ideas are
Bliet
oburoh
Here
Come—Carmen,
street
They
V. B. liovard of Congress
the presentation of “Xus Great 1 Am,‘:
Festival Chorus.
whose Interest In trade Is Intense
many
MEETING OF WHIP THU ST.
vlll assist In tbe eervioe.
and "Xhe blaok Flag." Tonight Instead
Wagner They want to sell opium to China, liquor
a—Traurae.
At the annual meeting in Portland re- of the diamond ring,
b— Peer Oynt—Suite, Dance Movefifty dollars will be
the Phlltnplnes, and dynaPOPUEAK EKC'TUKE OOUHBK.
Or leg to Afrloa and
-AND IS »OLUment,
Whip com- distributed in one dollur bills to tha forcently of the United States
It will oost much to
mite to the Boxers,
Festival Orohestra.
Tickets for tbe Popular Eeotnre Coarse
luokv
pany, the conoern which controls the In- tunate holders of the
envelopes.
Thomas trade as Christ oommauds us, that Is, to
the Y. 81. C, A. Polonaise—Mlgnon,
ire now
on
sale
at
First Class Grocers
dustry throughout the eastern states, It Last night was another "souvenir night'
Madame Maoonda.
make use of all these new opportunities
-corns trom 8 80 a. m. to 0 80 p. m. Beats
in divi- and a handsome ring went to Miss Olive
was announced that 2ti per cent
Tsohalkowsky
Suite—Caeee Noisette,
of Uod, 1c the
the
-ATbuild
to
kingdom
will not be held for holders of eertltlaates
up
b—Dause de la Fee-Dragee,
that referral West. 7 Free sfciset.
dends had been paid on
world and to overcome
ater than today.
Beats may be bad on
opposition at
o—Danse rusee Trepak,
These
stock during the past two years.
Festival Orchestra.
AX' TOKxEXKd tueathk today.
home.
Honda? for the lint lecture to be given
Liszt
Hbapsodle No. 8,
payments settled all arrears against the
and his comnaDy of Januaiy 83 Tbe eabjeot of this lecture Is Hungarian Festival
A1 Daahlngton
Though the servants have each the |
Orchestra.
2
'The
folbut
cent
stock,
per
preferred
Mr. Malvern Is Forget Me Not.
‘A Day In London.*’
Ulesa game oapttal to start with they have varispecialty artists who appear at the Portmeetwere
chosen
at
the
officer*
lowing
Festival Chorus.
Perhaps the reous degrees of sucoess.
land theatre this afternoon and evening rery much at borne on this topic, bavins
Sohubert sults
ing: President, George E. Whipple, WestMarohe MUltalre,
perhaDe on
of Eondon.
la oompoaed of some of the best vaudeville
it one time been a resident
depend upon ability,
Orohestra.
Festival
E.
vice
F.
Held ;
president,
Goodenough
11s ability as a public speaker should enartists on the stage today, and should
dlllgeuoe. But their business has one
Lewi*
Y
N’.
of Windsor,
;
treasurer,
ible him to present the subject In a very
THE PEOPLE’S HEALTH.
draw large and well pleased audiences.
end—hrluglng to perfect ion the kingdom
There will be a large
1 8tractive manner.
Parer, Westfield; director*, G. E. Whipwere but a small
of this oomnany come direct from
of tbe stats government of Uod. These thou ghts
Many
No
from
a
department
of
illustrations
lumber
Lewis
powerful
Parer,
ple, F. E Goodenough,
of the many that were given at the
Keith's boston and Proctor’s New York , tereontlron. Secure your seats earl y.
part
that
a more Important work than
does
Janies Noble, Jr D. C. Hull, W. H.
theatres and are unusual favorites In all
whloh baa In Its care the health of the meeting.
Winchester,E. E. Sanford, F. K Eay and
A letter In the Unlou signed from the
the large cities.
people of Maine. A feature of tomorrow's
William MllllKen,
the litter of iialtlIssue of the Portland Sunday Times will national superintendent of work among
NOTES.
rncra.
be an Illustrated story telling of the State
She asks
soldiers and sailors was read.
Hoard or Health and some of the things
Mr. Fiank David, stage manager of tbe
that tbs various unions throughout the
which It has accomplished.
Columbia theatre, In the production of
"Mllald
and
the
country would make and present to our
Musketeer," died
MBS. OLIVE B. HASCOM.
Wednesday evening, at the Massachusetts
soldiers oom fort bags containing all ths I
General hospital, where hs had been 11J
Mrs. Olive B. Baaooiu, who died In little oomforta that one obliged to depend
for several weeks of grip, whloh deus call your attenj Malden, Maes., on Janaary 17th, at tbe upon himself needs, buttons, needles,
veloped pneumonia. He ft as forty-three
acme of her sou, Henry A. Haaouin, lived pins, oourtplaster, eto. The ladles Immeyears old, and a nst Ive of St.
Louis,
lion
t® our Umbrellas
where for some years be was In the orIn Portland at 87 Middle street tor 40
diately saw the opporutnlty for Improvchestra at ths Grand Opera bouse.
He
She was the wife of D. Ezekiel
rears.
of
tbe
Made Close
ing their talents and volunteered their
men became connect ad with Von X'Uler,
tiaeoom. She was 76 years old.
Id far leu time
a music publisher, and wrota a
servtoes tor this work.
number
with a great r
best
of eucoesaful songs.
At various times he
THE HUMMAUE SALE.
than It takes to tell It, cretonne for the
Besides the bargains in Gulf Capes, Skirts aud Silk Waists.
was
musical conductor,
and appeared
sale will
variety of handles to
oontlnue hags, yarn and needles for visitors for the
The
rummage
on the stage
75c goods
In comedy paits.
During
We shall offer another lot of Percale Wrappers,
and
t he past few years ne had been engaged
through the day at 881 Middle street and "soldier beys" weie appropriated
choose from, and every
for a large supas stage manager, and was the author of
mode
*1.00
each.
were
at
the e will be an auction sale In the eveeagerly
lot
Percale
plans
IVrappers
at 50c each, and another new
several musical pieces. He went to boso n e
ply ot material.
ning.
11ms Id

Men’s Shoes

stock will Practically
counters.
doubt

REMEMBER

dispose

wish

Away,

everything

prices will possibly

Clothing

lifetime

right place.

PROGRESS.

American Clothinq Co.
400

mlUULt Ulaj

PORTLAND,

POSITIVELY NO GOODS EXCHANGED SATURDAYS.

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK.

|

Pillsbury’s

BEST

Is the Standard Flour of the World.

j

j

Pillsbury’s

Pillsbury’s

Best

Keeps

Customers

Never

Disappoints

the
Bread-Maker.
By

(5.25 Par BUI.

F, D. FOLSOM,
511 Congress Street.

11

S S,
B
RLet

E

silk,

jT

tou to rehearse the company

now

playing

For a Fold in I lie Head

bsfsllir

Urumu-Hiitslni Tablets

A

S

SALE

will continue Saturday and Monday.

roll,

L

"Miladl and.the Musketeer." He leaves!
a widow and a stepdaughter.
Munich opera-goers have just witnessed
the successful premiere of "Uopld and
’1
Psyche, a t bree-aot opera, by Max /anger, a Munich composer. Xhe libretto,

DUR ANNUAL REMNANT

regular

j

guaranteed
perfect.

H. GRIFFEN,
*Jf rvGEO.JEWELER.
.£gjmJ
WM»

BMlBi

Coagrru St.
tanl-kitf

___

This

signature is

on

every box or the genuine
Taw*.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine
the

remedy that

core* a

cold la

eae

day

F. D. FOLSOM.

——

w

tUNPAV £ERVC£*

MAINE TOWNS.

^

Mental

Hems

Inf.r..( (lathered

at

( er■

A M. It. Zion Mimion. Temple St,-Rev.
Services held In Good
W. C. Brown, pastor.
Templars Hall. !S3 I m;» e st Fre.irhlng a 11
V. R. Society at 8.30 p. m.
a. in. and 7.4» p. m.
u
Suuday school 11 in. All are welcome.

by Oar I.oeal

e.poudearlB,

Alt. ?OfTJ'CltllCH (Werens Plaint Are)
Key. S. 11. Davis, pastor. Preaching service it
Y.
10.43 a. m. Sunday school at I2.1t>p. nv
tf
P. C. U. 7.15 p. in. Al are welcome.
Bethany Cong. Church, south
Preaching 2.30
Rev. K. H. Newcomb, pastor.
Ail are welcome.
and 7 p. m.
Bkthfl Church, 286 Fore street—Kev.
Residence 108
Praucis Soulhwortb. pastor.
Newbury street Services at 10.30 a. m.. 9 anti
7.80 p. nu
Preaching ser* lot In the afternoon.
11
AIIare welcome.
Chvrcn of the Messiah. < Universal is tv—
M.
John
Rev.
sts.
India
amt
corner Congress
Atwood, pastor. Morning service at 10.80. SerAt
mon by Rev. ||. K. Moulton of »Iddeford.
7.80 p. m. Vesper* and choral service; addreM
w».
bv Rev. Mr. Mouttou. Sunday school at IS
Y. P. C. t. St 0.15
Junior Y. P. C. U. 6 p. m.
All are welcome.
p. m.
OOKORK.X Rqi aRR CSTOBCH First
Her. Dr. Hlancliaril. n»»lor. B-rvtrr *t
Hat.)
10.30 a. m. Sunday school at 12 ni. junior Y.
Y. P. C. U. at 7.30 p. m.
P. C. U. 8 p. m.
iMethodlsrChestsot Stket Church.
Eplscopall— Rev. l.nlher Freeman, castor.
At 10.30 s. m.
Rev. F. K. Griffiths, assistant.
Preaching by iliti castor. At 12 m. BundSy
At 5.3o r». in. Hoys* prayer anti praise
school.
«.3o p. in.'.Fpworui league devotionservice
al service. At 7.3o p in. Evangelistic service
All are welwith sermon
by the pastor.

Y AltMUUXB.

Yarmouth, January
with tbe request of

Depression

mittee

la a frequent and natural result of
physical wcukness. One of tbe moat
distressing of a lments la stomach

tbe

New

tbe

,

,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
Uay of February. 1900.
A. C. MiLT.ga,
Juttict of the /Yor#.

•tb

Or. Williams’
Pink Pills for
Pale People
1

•

#

RAYMOND&

WHITCOMB’S
TOURS.
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED.

The Mnslo olnb, composed of Mies Ella Wilson's pupils, met wltb their teachto
er, yesterday afternoon, from fonr
Miss Willive. There were ten present.
There
ton read a sketch of Moeart's life.
were musloal qDotations; piano solos and
dnets; a vocal solo by Meda Oram, and
Emin vocal dust by lllanohe Blake and
ly Ursham.
Hev. E. N. Smith of Farmington will
preach In tbe Congregational oburob,
Varmoutb, January k7tb, lb sxobange
Mr. Crane will address
wltb tbe pastor.

Farmington, Sunday
come.
evening, January H7th.
Christ Science. Brown’s Block. 337 Congress
Farmers coming Into the village report
st. Service Sunday 7.30 p. m; Miss L. B. undtbat the mild weather bat about used np
tf
All are welcome.
den. speaker
tbe sleighing on the country roads.
Pleasclark Memorial M. E. Church,
Xbe leoture on Hobert Burns by Prof. ant Avenue— Bov. (‘.Alex. Terhune, pastor.
Morning service at 10.30. Sunday school at 12
Chapman is antlolpated with much pleat- m. Evening service at 7.00.
uie
The leoture will ooour on Burns'
8.
Congress »t. M. R.’IChuBCH—Rev. W
birthday, January -'5th. A medley of Bpvanl, pastor. Devotional service 0.15 am.
Preaching at 3 f>.
Scotch airs will be played on the organ Sunday school 10.30 H. in.
and the male quartette will render a m. by the pastor. Bnblect. “Spiritual Striving,
f cotob selection.
The pastor will exhibit with prelude on the Legislature and Sunday
At 0.80 p. m. Juuior Endeavor meeting.
prectei daisies wblob be gathered In tne law
At 7.30 p. ni. preaching by the pastor. Subject,
held where Burns often plougbed.
All are
last
wowl ol a great soid.er.”
“The
Mr. Charles L. Marat on a nd Mrs. Wil- welcome.
liam Bennett have been appointed deleSunday School. Grammar
Centre
1
leering
gates Iron) the First Parish oburob to tbe School Building, bead Of Pleasant Ave, af E.'hj
Cumberland County Conference which p. m. The International Sunday school lesson
tf
Portland, will be studied. All are Invited.
meet at State street oburob,
January S3.
Free Church Her. C. K. Andrews, pastor.
m.
Sunot
7.30
Mrs.
and
Pills
and
10.4
ra.
at
5
a.
p.
Pills,
The l<ev. Dean
Preaching
r. S.
Pt. l.uke s Cattelral, Portland, spent a day school at close of morning service;
\ day recently In town and visited Stock- C. E. meeting C.15 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting Tuesday 7 80 p. ni.
bridge ball.
First Methodist Episcopal (hlircli. South
111
Mils von Wcttburg, who has been
Portland. Rev. K. A. taith. pastor; residence
Christsince
In
with the grip
Augusta
0 Evans st. Sunday school 1.30 p. m. I*reaohmas, has returned to her duties,
lug service at 2.30. Epworth league 0.30. Gen
Thursday evening, February 7ib, has eral social service at 7.30 p. in. All are web
,r
been selected as the night for the aunual coe.
A
Flllscn K.
roll cull of the First Parish churoh.
Friends’ Chuhch. Oak street.
Sunat
10.30.
service
been
have
of
three
committee
appointed Purdy, pastor. Morning
3.80 p.
to oo-operate with tbe pastor In preper- day school 12 m. Junior 0. K. meeting
C. E. meeting 0.30 p. m. Evelng and sending oat a circular letter to in. Intermediate
ning Social 7.30.
First Church of Christ. Scientist, 4B4»*
non resident.
the En leavorers or

Parties will leave Boston January JO, and
February Maud 37,for Four Grand Tuni s to

Caps Elizabeth, January

18—Albert,

son ol Mr. W. S. Jones of Bowery Beaob,
Xhs school at
Is 111 with scarlet fever.
that, plaoe was dosed on acoonnt of the
d lopfiM
Mire Addle
Murray of Pond Co ve, la
vlsltlug her aunt, Mrs Enhralm Uyer.
The new Town hall Is nearly oompleted
Dr. Ernest M Jordan of Malden, Mass,
taeluding isits to the principal winter resorts and Mr. CUtton B. Joidan of Laoonla,
on th<‘ Knt Coast of Florida.
parents,
have been visiting tbelr
The Tickets permit the holders to prolong N. 11
Mra.
their siay in Florida, if desired, and to return I Mr. and Mrs. Albion M. Jordan.
ill.
Is
Jordan
Parties
under
quite
Our
North with any one of
D.
W.
Mrs.
Mrs Elizabeth Band and
special Kscurl, or Oil Any Itcgulur Train
until May 31
Murray of Pond Cove visited at Bowery
Beach last week.

FLORIDA

PO ,T0 RICO TOUR
CALIFORNIA TOUR; January 24
MEXICO TOUR ; January 24.

DEATH

and 31.

Woolwich,

Send for descriptive book mentioning trip
desired.
and Slcepl i»£-C a
Itailmnd Tickets
Hmmailout on Itegiilnr Trains, and
Kitcautshlp Tickets to all points, Including CUBA and POHT'O Hit'll,

& WHITCOMB,

RAYMOND
290

;

Washington St., opp. School St, Boston,
janlTdJt

ONE

j

place

j

|

g’oves,

for

j#
1

THE
BOLAND
CLOVE CO.

S

\i

janlTdSt

#

%%%%%%%%^

Rogers’ Best
Silver Plated
Knives $1.50 a set,
Forks $2.00 a set.
Spoons and
All other
Plated Ware
Of guaranteed
Priced low enough
To bring trade to

Springer,

Jeweler,
513 Congress st.

janiTeodtt

Southern Railway
•»ir.

B.

Fall

Mall

1>o1uIm

l.lue”

January 17—Hon.

B.

F.

WIT AND WISDOM.

lo

“Is be a friend of yoursV*
“'No, sir. I told my wife I had been
with him the other night when she wnited up for me. The next day she happened to meet him and of course referred
The blamed fool
to what I had said.
didn't have presence of mind enough to
he
knew what she
that
go on and pretend
was talking about.”—Chicago Times Herald.
Trust

those

who have tiled.

catarrh of the worst kind
and never Hoped for cure, but Ely's Cream
Ilalm seems to do even that.—Oictr Ostrom,
45 Warren Ave., Chicago, 111.
I .utTerrd from catarrh; it got so bad I
could not work I used Ely's Cream Balm and
311 .Shawmat
am entirely well.-A. C. Clark,
Ave., Boston, Mass.
The Balm docs not irritate or cause sneezing.
Sold by druggists at 5o cts., or mailed by Ely
Brothers, 50 Warren St., New York.
I

;

Quality,
Ceo. T.

MAHBLE

Friend* No More.

veilings

|l

B. F.

i

HMC place for
U «* L
5

HON.

Marble died nt about 10 o'clock latt evening. He had been sullenng from a compiled ion ci diseases lor several weeks,
his friends ait -rnattly hoping and fearing
He was 80 years of
ape, and
the result
though possessed of a robust corn t1. tat ion,
was a
home
His
was unable to
rally.
teattlful one, broad acres and line buildings loest id In view of a magninosEt
landscape on the Kennebec. Mr. Marble
has been a prominent man In t own, and
the
has been honored with all oliices in
glit of the town. He also served as
several
for
tjrms,
county commissioner
using elect <d by I be Hepubllcan patty.
He leaves a widow, and a widowed oaugb
t tr, Mrs Emma Mrnall, and more dht int
T'be survivrelct .ves 1 o mourn his loss.
warmed sympathy of all
ors nave the
Funeral services at his late
out oil zena
home at 1 o'clock, Sunday.

t

Place for
mittens,

HNF

OF

suffered from

WHAT A SAILOR MUST KNOW.

Many wonder why a sailor should In
taught to do the werk of a soldier. It li
not In keeping with the old time tradltlons of the Navy of the time of Coiumo
It was then be
dore Preble and Perry.
llered that the only place where a salloi
oould be of nse wag on board a ship. Th<
reoent wars hare proved that the sailor If
not only a good tighter at sea but that he
can set the pate for the dough boys wher
This was proved In China reon shore.
oently and also in the Philippines and
In Soutn Afrloa. The Naval Reserves art
1 trained as soldiers a well as seamen.
The)
■ hive Infantry, artillery and many otbei
for
drills of a similar ebaraoter
duty or
shore. C11 Wedneday evening next, al
the auditorium, the Naval Reserves ar<
to illustrate some things Unole Sam re
quires bis blue jackets to know. Chand
let's band Is to furnish the concert music

all

and the

orohestra

will

give

tne

danoe

music,
it will be a brilliant ball and Interesting exhibition. Tlokets on sale al
Sielnett s on Congress street.

South.

I'lorlila, Cuba, Numtaii, Georgia
and llie 4'aroliniitt, Hi’xli'o and
Winter
all
California, and

Kl’KUPEAN 1*1.AN. Special Breakfast
at 40 cts. uml table d’hote dinner 50 cts.
Slesui Healing.
Electric Lights.
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Kexorts.

One Night’s Travel

Boston to Florida.

Route of the* New York and Florida Limited.”
finest train in the world. Special Pullman Service. New York to TIIOJlAHVIIiLK, CIA.,
and Washington to PI NIC HURST, N. C.
Dining car service on all trains. Excursion
tickets now on sale.
For rates, reservations and full Information
apply to
GEORGE C. DANIELS, N. F.. P. A.
228 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
Ticket office 271 and 1186 Broadway, A. S.
Thweatt, K. P. A.. 1186 Broadway, New York;
U. 11. Hardwick, G. P. A., Washington, D. t‘.

janldWe&dtfw

mmSsmm
|

Obi* Person, §1*00 per day and upward.
Tno Person*, $1.50 per day and upward.
From South Term iual,—'fake North Station Cars to Kim St.
From North Station,—'Take Subway Cara
to Scollay 8q., or bu r/aee cars to Kim St.
C. A. JONES, Prop.

shall sell during tlw month
the following houses, now
ready for occupancy, at a great discount rather
than have them go throughout the winter with-

FOHofBALE—We
January

Episcopal

FOR

Mauls

frAB

tf

TllV

WILL REMAIN IN PORTLAND.

:

1
1

7 and 11 a.
taut and Mrs.
welcome.

at

tTMiil

I nA«<l:«v

rrew

Office.

Foil

UM

|

\ L_19-2
honk "Forest ami Shore or
Hs<»KOldSALE—The
Joe M yer the Scout," Indian tales of

1JH)R RENT—Tenements. Mayo. 3 rooms.
9H.90; 4* Chestnut, $ rooms. $4.M; Clark. Ht.
Lawrence and slayo, A rooms, fto.oo: (7 room
house Portland; Kcilcral. 7 rooms; Itcekett, 6
room*, bath. eieetrle light*.
$14.oo.) Cedar. 7!
i^Mik at
rooms. $ir».on; Wllinot. 7 rooms. $i.vo$,
Arcus ad ; Telephone IQA7-A for list, FRA NH B.
SHEPHERD ft CO.
First
National Hank
Building, Room

’orllsnd, Yarmouth. Freeport, Windham and
•ray, nt years ago; price one. by mall ooc. H.
I^CQLESWOHTH Y. 93 Exchange St._19-1

LH>R SALK- Ladies’diamond marquise ring
1
him! diamond breastpin.
Party desirous of
calizlng on these at once; will sacrifice onefllO LET—In good quiet neighborhood, large
JL well furnished room: steam heat, gas and mlf tkeir value. Address B. F., Box 1557. IS 1
large closet. IA (i KAY ST., between State and I
I?OR SA LE— On fumberlann street, between
18-1
Park.
r
High and Mellon, first class house of 14
No. 30 Arsenal street* ! ■nom* and bath, hot water heat ami modem
a good bargain
first, time of12 rooms; No. 77H Congress. 7 rooms; No. [ •onvenleneesj
W. If. WALDRON A CO., iso Middle
ered.
107 Oak. 15rooms; No. 254 High. 0 rooms; No.
itreeet.
1H l
78 Myrtle. 8 rooms: No. 87 Myrtle. 7 rooms;
No. 28 I tow. 8 rooms; No. 122 Oxford, 7 rooms ;
No. 28 Winter. 8 rooms; No. 5 Wood, o rooms,
also stable; No. 48 Stone. 7 rooms; No. 100 Wilmot, 7 rooms; No. c Stevens Place, A rooms; No.
1 Kings
Court. 6 rooms; No. H4 Pleasant, A
rooms: No. Ifil York. A rooms; No, 82 Danforth,
rooms; No. 1 ao Washington. 4 vcoms; many
others. FREDERICK M. vAll.L, Real Estate,
1st National Bank Building.
18-1

3._18-1

]

iRTRKNT^ilousc

LEASE- The

well

lighted,
floor office No.
FURable ground
situated for brokers

M.V. P

Janl7dtr

verv desir» Exchange

street, wen
compartments.
Owner would fit il up to underlet apace in same,
to satisfy a good tenant. BENJAMIN fill AW
& CO., 511'Exchange street.
18-2

130K SALE— A genuine M&rtin guitar. 3 vlo■
bus. mandolin, clarinet, bass drum, snaro
Inini and traps. Bargains, Call Mf# noons al
KM
W GRANT ST., upstairs bell.

OLKT- Parlies desiring
homelike
rooms for the winter w 111 do well to call on
MRS. CHAPLIN, 119 Winter SL Telephone In
house.
17-1

pleasant

I

13011 SALE-Real estate for Investment In a
r
block of houses occupied by good tenants,
inlying #756.00 per annum; location Insures permanent tenants. investigation will satisfy sharp
buyers; must he sold, price #4,000. V\. 11. '' AI.1<M
I IRON Si CO., 180 Middle St.

With

LET.—Nice, large, sunny
room.
To bath
mom privilege.
None but respectable
front

parties

need

land.

FREE STREET. Port-

84

apply.

LET.-

HALE—4 good horses, weight about l;no
Ineach with platform team and sleds.
16-1
quire of W. D. LeGKOW. 24 Preble St.

__16-1

__

FOR

desirable rent <>f seven
rooms; hot anil cold water; cemented cellar. large, sunny yard.
Inquire at 18 Forrest
street, up stairs

f|■

O

\

very

Instock
SALE.—Burnham’s Jcllycon.
*
W.
l».
True,
at
Milllken-Tomllnson,
A. Weston. Conan*
TwItehelM tuunplln Co.,
& Patrick. Charles McLaughlin. H. 8. Melclier,
In assorted ease*. 42
and Jobbers generally.
packages, or in one dozen of any
SA LE.—Hotel In" one''of the larges*
cities in New Hampshire; has 01 rooms
furnished; steam heat ami electric lights in all;
close to railroad depot; earnings last year
S19,fl(N); rent$1800 |>cr annum: will hear iuvestigation. W. II. WALDRON A CO., iso Middle
15-1
street.
130R

bell.__ _l.vi

flue and large, all new furnishings. will be let with or without board at
tlic Barton, which has all modern Improvements and Is positively first; class In every respect, rates reasonable. 1>1 DANFORTH ST.,
H i
comer H1QH.

UOOMS—Two

flavor_15.1

FTOJi

Large house of 12 rooms, In good
*
neighborhood. In Western part of city, new
steam heat Just put In; suitable for private residence or boarding house; rent low to good
party. W. P. CARR, Room 4. Oxford Building
rro LF.T-

'YPIIEKS Incubtaoi, 220 eggs, new. f24.00
buff andSbarred 1*. Rock Cockerells; (irlt
too. factory O. Shells 45c. Pioneer Clover
Meal tl.oo bag, Champion Brooders, Bone Cutters. Poulin-supplies. Circulars free. JOHNSON BHOTI1ER8, Lelaiul street, \N oodfords.
s*

We
105

haem

In

brick

our

Middle at root,

ona

30c.

building,

well-lighted

containing 3500 feat.
ft la on tho ftrat floor and will

room

Me._itLCtOR SALE-Lot Of land 35x15 with building
k
on same, situated No. 19 Spruce St., pric®
low to Close an estate. For further particulars
inquire ot A. C. LIBBY & CO.. 42* Kxchang®
12-1
St.

.nho

It torn

WANTED.

very

conveniently eltumled

>R SALE—Rock maple anti yellow birch
wood for open fire*. dry ami undercover;
alto kindlings of all kind*. A. D. MOK*K, 23
Blum street. Telephone

to sell Madame Warren’s
Ad
medical preparations; big money.
MEDICAL CO., Reading.
dress WARREN
Mass.17-i

\\r ANTKD— Agents

Wo alao have

wall-lightad

a

Ijh

733-3._Ii-2

store,

both upright and squares;
installments; also to let;
one fine set buffet clarinets for sale; a number
of new violin bows Jus. received HAWfcS',214

FORlowSALE—pianos,
foreash
by

which wa can rant at a vary reaoonable price.
SOUTHWORTH BROS.,
105 Middle Street.

or

Congress St.

Dr. Ahak's Great Indian stomach ami Blood
D. W. Ileseltlne & Co., cor. Congress
anti Myrtle street; C. K. Newcomb, Gt Vesper
street. Don't—Don't suffer w ith your stomach
or seek another clime when Dr. Aliak's remedy
Don’t think your
will ctire you every time.
case incurable because jou've suffered long
and say you are all done trying, that i* where
Don’t suffer with
you are doing wrong.
pepsia.no rest by night or day; take Dr. .Mink's
10 2
remedy, if you w ant to feel (). K.

Remedy.

Pleasant and convenient rent, 7
•
10 SHERrooms and batti, steam heat.
MAN ST., or enquire of C- B. DOTEN. 170
decKdtt
Commercial street.

rro LET

LET—Tenement of 8 rooms and bath, all
rpo
I
in perfect order, sunny exposure ami large
yard, cemented cellar, Lancaster street, corner
decl6tt
of W ilinot- A j *ply to U WfLMOT.

dys-

mandolins

pianos
SALE—Elegant
SALE—Brick house. 191 Cumberland
violins,
guitars, banjos, harmonicas,
street, twelve (12) room*, all modern consuperior violin and ban|o strings, clarionets,
DOUN D—On Congrc- s st.. near Eve and Ear cornets, drums. Instruction b<w>ks and every veniences, bath, hot and cold water, hot water
f
Infirmary, on Christmas morning, n small thing in the music line, for sale by HAWES. heat. gas. perfect condition, cost about #10,23-3
several small 414 Congress street,
Ono; owner recently deceased. Will he sold for
Mack
satin bag, containing
articles. Owner can have same by proving
$5.50o.
Easy terms. Apply at oure. DAL*
LET—Furnished room with excellent ta- TON & CO.. W Exchange stieet._10-tf
properly and paving for this advcrtUsmeiit. ( ail
at 1 FAPRIX<;TON PLACE.__ID-1
ble board; sunny front room; hot water
SALE—The only available lot of land
beat. bath. g.is, near corner Para ami Louvres*
on the Western
Promenade, located beNo. 6 CONGRESS
small silver watch, open face, with *;reels, and electrics.
f-Os*T-A
the
residences of MesserV. Cartland and
tween
novl3dtf
AJ
Finder PARK.
monogram F. M. L. on back.
Also a firstrdass furnished cottage,
Conley.
ST.
17-1
32C’UMIMAN
return
to
same
please
rpo LET—A first class upper rent of eight stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply
1
rooms and hath, with hot water boiler and
to TRUK BROS. No. 3tM, Fore Street. 31-ff
Park St., between Cray and Con
convenience*, lar^e yard and sun all
^■gress, about ten o'clock, Tuesday morning, modern
to True
at 163 Cumberland bL
Apply
day.
nose
a pair of gold
rimless
glasses, Bros.,
bowed,
g-tf
It

FOR

LOST AND FOUND.

FUR

TO

FOB

JOST—f>n

return to COLUMBIA
Kinder
wm please
lb-l
HOTEL OFFICE and receive reward.
A
JOST
silver
-i

and gei

gray portemonnale marked with a
I). Return to 114 PARK STR FT

12T_

reward._

up adrift outside of Half
Way Rock, a fishing dory in good condition. painted brow n. Owner can have same by
proving property and paying charges. CEO.
10-2
B. JOHNSON, Bailey’S Island.

___no?

OR FACTORY BUILDING-The
of the building occupied by the
American Express Company on Plum street is
offeree for rent. Apply to E. A. NOYES, PortUMt
land Savings Bunk.

OFFICE
first floor

rJ*OUND-Picked

BOILERS FOR SALE

j

3 85 ir. r. Steel lSoilere, in fine condition; 2% ft. lou", 5 ft. diam. 74 3 in.
Tubes, Cast Iron Fronts, insurable for
85 lbs. pressure.
Lewiston.

W ANTED.
-.

__

—

■■

Forty words iairrird under tlito lreed
wrrk for X6 cents, cMh In sdvsmo.

CUSTOM

correspond WM.H. PERRY CO.
■flTAXTElC CM AKCOAi/—To
»l
with tiiaiiufaeturers oft charcoal not beScrap Iron and Helm Ins Hnils.
Failing/ Write longing to any syndicate. Address N E. G.,
1M
most
1*0 RTLAKI).
401 Cumberland St., Portland, Me.
for proofs of cores.
objtinsts
W« have cured ths worst ca^tn 1ft to » days.
cmos.
dim
Bsrltal tftJU.nOO ltfupaae booh FREW. No branch offleet
WANTED—A good secondhand Rratllc & Marlyr SI*, decs',7
\
IKto
the
or
write
CO.
call
clavier
wanted;
(1LAVIER
COOK REMEDY
—-5
S«Hr«t
u.r. Ynn
I Oil

ttlMrr

3 4*

Con*r-Morad tMichm, Old

th* Mouth. Btir
Wa solicit the

m

Maaonlc

Tempi., Chicago. Ill

SALESMEN

WANTED—A

young, active

man

for

a

double

I*
entry book-keeper. Best of references re
Address BOX 233, Lew iston, .Maine.
qutred.
1

Stephen** Ohubcii (Protestant F.plseo
Rev Dr,
Congress street, head of State.
ilton, rector. Sunday morning service a<
in.
at
12
school
Weekly
10.30 a.m. Sunday
service Wednesday at 4 p. in. Sittings tree U
St.

Kl)

14-2

_

CUTTERS WANTED-lf you wan
Jni sTOM
“star
a success
life
to make

your
now.” Learn garment cutting at the New Yorl
Cutting School, 1133-1137 Broadway, New York
12-1
and be ready for spring trade.

u

Cathedral—State street. Cler
gy—The Rigid Rev.Robert Codmau, Jr. Bishop
The Kev. t Morton Sills. D. D.. Doan, and Ree
Services—Communion at 7.30 and 10.8C
tor.
Morning Prayer and sermon 10.30 a. m
a ni.
Sunday school at 3. Evening Prayer (choral]

at

Wo have a lot of new 25 lbs. per yd.
steel rail with fasteners in stock; also
second-hand small rail.

CUTTERS WANTED -There G
always room “at the top,” and the New
York Cutting School. 1133-1137 Broadway. New
janltM
York, will help you to get there.

for all Uncsof business (Splendid Side Line) to sell our Advertising
Fans, Tf. different styles, newest, latest pat
terns, Just the things customers want; we pay
the largest commissions.
Many of our men
give their entire time to our line and make
week;
to
from $7.r»
gurranteed best
gl#* per
Write promptly witli
side tine ever offered.
references. Commissions paid on acceptance o!
AMERICAN NOVKLTY CO., Cincin
orders.
1#-1
null. O.

8t. Paul* CnrRCH -Corner Congress and
Locust streets. Kev. Jos. Battell Shepherd, ree
Hours of service 10.30 a. m. and 4 i>. in
tor.
Sunday school at 3 p. m. Strangers alwavi
tf
welcome.

inspected

Can bo

SMALL STEEL RAILS.

one

G1LCLAVIER SCHOOL, Baxter Building.

...

16 1

riIS'. fcLLAI\IW'*

ff
to Box uu;, Portland. Me
Sf id add res 4
Enclose ten cents and we will send you a bottle
No need to sutler
to
4tf the medicine
try.

longer.

_

ANNOUNCEMENT.

5.

Forty word* Inserted under tills licad^

--

and 3 and 7.30 p. in.
Adju
McDouall In charge. All art

!

_1

1JK)R

dtf

Jan9

_

SALE—Something that will cure dys
pepsia and all stomach trouble namely:

days as a vagabond.
HELP.
John Mnlkern was fined 1101 and out 1
WANTED—M ALK
Burnham's Clam Bouillon. In
--Burnham's Beef. Wine and
on a search and seizure process, appealer I
bottles, is flue.
to man- Iron has no
character,
N
A
TED—Man, upright
for health amt economy, lry
VV
equal
to the Superior oourt and gave gJOO tall
If
L\ DOW 401
or druggists.
age business of Old establtshc.i house: it at your grocer
John B. Keltce for defence and Asslstan » salary «l» per week and expenses payable each Cumberland street, Portland,_LVl
week direct from headquarters : expense money
for
runner
Wilson
proseoutlon advanced; position permanent; reference.
County Attorney
15-1
STANDARD House:, 304 Caxton Bulldiifg.
Janl^‘Jl-aB-28
to
Chicago.
war ANTED -AH sufferers from Asthma

ro.,

one

week for 43 cents, cask

lu

udvuice.

AND BAITING STABLE—Tlav
the Park hotel stable I am predo a horse boardingand bating business.
This stable is warm, well lighted and well
given
ventilated, and special attention will beservice.
boarders in the way of care, feed and
GKOKGK H. Hl'NTOON, Park hotel stable,
rear Park hotel, near corner Forest Ave., and

B0AKD1XG
Inu leased

pared
I

t«>

Wc w i«li to Inform all employer, that we hid Portland St._
prepared to furulsb from our roll of students,
1 have big clocks,
g04>41 reliable help competent to fill any position /''LOCKS for everybody.
the Mercantile, Industrial or Seientlfio
in
little clocks, common every day clocks and
brandies. Quick service, positively no charges. docks for all occasions. My line is one «»f the
Address all applications stating nature of l**st in the city to select from and my prices as
Every clock guaranteed.
position, requirements and salary paid, to low as the lowest.
••EMPLOYMENT BUREAU," international GKOKGK W. B A HBOCK, 388 Congress street,
PortBlock.
1
Hall.
Boyd
Correspondence Schools,
opposite City
janidtf
laml, Me.
II \ N TEI>.—The bestdessert. which Is made
ft
by .lellycon, 6 flavors, made in a minute,
WAXTKl) wITDATIOW*.
loe package at your grocers.
without cooking,
Beef, Wine and Iron Is good. OrBurnham's
till* head
Forty word* tn»*nted uud*r
ders promptly filled if sent to E. DOW, Cumadvance.

_Janltfdtf

_

ail*

week

for *5

cent*. c»*h

In

berland

street._LVl

SXOWSHOES you can walk over deep
On skates you can glide overtho
snow.
ANTED—Situation by graduate <*f Portland
or
surface of the frozen points ami rivers,
smooth
Wr High school. Assistant bookkeeper
Address I). P., and on Creepers you can safely w alk or ‘'stand
office work. Hood references.
1 have them all. G. L.
171
on slippery places.”
Press office.
BA11.EY, 263 Middle street_15-1
a
11’ ANTED—A lady would like the position of
DIAMONDS.-Do
I .APKTOWN
you know
I hose baffle
companion to an elderly lady, or In a pri- V diamond w hen you see one?
vate family to assist with the care of children experts (they arc stone, not glass), therefore
E. A. S._, 221 are
and sewing. Best of references.
guaranteed to hold their brilliancy forever.
17-1
Cumberland St., Portland, Me,
They stand such tests as water, acid, cutting
glass, etc. We iroixirt ami mount these stones
reliable
and
man,
energetic
(direct from South Africa) In gold filled settings
Hr ANTED—An
U4>t under J4 years of age, ami having in rings, pins, studs, callings, sunbursts and
Fora good man
some financial responsibility.
brooches, at $1,50 per carat (size stone), sent
Answer
is
offered.
an exeellent opportunity
C. O. D. when one-third amount accompanies
must state particulars fully to receive Attention order.
Circulars and particulars tyr stamp.
Address P.O.Box 17a», Portland, Me._15-1 We wish a few high class agents. ('API. row N
DIAMOND CO., 43 Bowdoltt street. Boston,
W ANTED—You to buy E 8. Burnham's Mass. These goods In every way represent tho
**
jcllycon, beef, wine ami iron and our genuine.
standard goods that are a success in Maine.
All orders promptly sent, when sent to E. DOW,
TO LOAN on first and second mortmade on
401 Cumberland street. Portland, uf E. T. Burngages on Beal Estate also loans
or any other good collateral
ham Co.
stocks
and
__1L1_ securities. bonds
& O.
UBY
C.
LI
4-fc
A.
of
Inquire
Jam 4
young lady would like a post Exchange St.
WANTED—A
»t
widowertiou as housekeeper, in a
family of means 4>r to act as nurse for aged lady
will pay highest cash price for
of means, good home to high wages preferred, N OTICE—We
household goods or store fixtures or receive
14-1
Address V. I,. L., 5 Hall's Court, City.
merchandise of any diserlptiou for auctionStsale*
oi
Portland
WANTED-in
GOSS & WILSON, Auctioneers, 18 tree
AT ION
will
S-tf.
^
oi
Dee ring to do general work in a family
_:
adults by a Protestant woman, a good house
first
at
:i
CRAY
Call
Portland,
ST.,
keeper

ON

tf
iili sermo at 7.30.
So. Porti.and People's M. K. Churchat
10.
Preaching
pastor.
Rev J. A. Corev.
<
a m. Bund: y school at 12 m. F.> worth Lengi
6.1 ft p. in. Prayer meeting ai 7 p. m. All an
invited.
State Street Congregational Church
Servici
Rev. J. L. Jenkins. D. D. psator.
Sunday school 18 m
at 10.80 a. m. a id 4 p. m.
All a*e welcomo.
St. Lawrence Congregational Church
Cor. Congress and Muntoy streets—Rev. A. H
Sun
Wright, pastor. Morning service D\80.
day school at 12 in. Junior C. K. meeting 4 p
in.
Cnoral service and address by the paste
7.30 p. m.
Chimes w hl ring at 10.00 a. ni. and 7.00 p. m
Second Church or Christ. Scientist ser
vices In the New Jerusalem church. High St
3 p. ro. Subject. “Truth."
_
seat
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.«n
free. All are welcome. Reading room In Bax
ter Building, open dally except Sundays. Boon
34.
Second advent Church. Congress ng a
Preaching a
Rev. E. P. Woodward.- pastor.
10.30 a. m.
Sunday school at 12 in. At 7.3' )
of
the C. E. Sc
lu
charge
p. ni. a Hospei service
clety. All are invited. Seats free.
SECOND PaUISHCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Congress, cor. Pearl St. Rev. Kollin ’* Hack
pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a. in. and 7.20 f
in.
Sunday school at 12 in.
Tiik Mbst Spiritual Society. My*ti
lecture at J 30 and 7.30 p. m. bv \«
Hai.l.
Ho Holt Ilardiug of Soiuervll e, Mass. All iuvi
ed. Seats free.
m. church—At 1.4ft p. n
Vaughan st.
Bunday school. Pl eaching at 3.00 and 7.80 j
All are we
in. by the pastor. A. W. Bailey.
tf
come.
VTILUSTON Church, corner Thomas an 1
Carro'i'streets. Take spring aireet car. Eei
Smith Baker, D D. pastor. At 10.ru a. in
w

_

t-4

Janl9diawH3t

Hmnlav

all.
St. liUKE’a

CO

eoutrol
of
exclusive
amt
manufacture
the celebrated Doran Hydro-Carbon lighting
Is
which
the
l>est
light
system,
system
for
Interior
and
street
yet. Invented
Each
lamp gives 1,200 candle
lighting.
can
lw*
on
or
off instantlv,
turned
power light,
the same as electricity. ABSOLUTELY SAFE,
SIMPLE, A ND SATISFACTORY. Correspondence solicited trom all Interested parties and
municipal officers, and those who would like a
good paving business in their own city or town.
ACORN BRASS WORKS,
1.r» to 21 S. Jefferson st., Chicago.

In the Munlolpal oourt yesterday morn
lng, Wllllem Bane was given sixty day 1
at the county jail for the laroeny ot level
boxes of sardines from Norton, Chapmai 1
& Co.
Owen Urltlen was sentenosd to slip

St .Paul’s Church. (Proiestant Episcopal',
The Kev
* ongress and Locust etreets.
cor.
Jos. Bat tell Shepherd, rector. Hours or service
Suuday school al
-10.80 R. m. and 4 p. m.
close of morning service. All are welcome, tf
Meet
239 FederalSL
Salvation Armv.
a

A.,

ask la adraaoo*

SA LE—Barroom and fixtures, doing good
business, principal business street; nearest
ar to union station. Junction 4 railroads, one
N.
unute's walk. I*. O. Box 1109, Kochester.

tor manufacturing purpose*, and the
FOR SMALL CAPITAL—
HIOW«RETURNS
have just incoMd in securing Ike Inauranoa rate la only 1.67 percent.

1

at

Jtr

AGENTS

M.
Minos the annoooement that Rev.
C. O'Brien le to beooins bishop of the
Uatbolo dlooeee ot Maine a statement has
the button's reeldenoi
been made that
would be removed from Portland to Ban
This change Is not considered se al
gor.
of Portland.
all likely by the Uatbolloe
A well known and Informed member of
the churnh said yesterday that notwith

All arc invited.
Preble Ciiapel—Sunday school at 12 m.
Preaching at 8.30 p. m. bv the pastor Subject,
"The belter observance of Sunday.'' At 7.no n.
All are
in. a short song service and address.
welcome.
F
h.
(Methodist
Churi
Street
plscoPine
At 10.30
pal1 Kev. K. If. J McAllister, pastor.
••Rea. in. Preaching bv the pastor. Subject.
member the Sabbath Day to Keep Holy.” Al
A t G.3u p. m. Epwortb
12 in. Suudav school.
At 7.30 p. m. Preach
Leag e prayer meeting.
lug bv tee pastor. Subject. “The Danger of Delay.” All are welcome. Seats free.
8aii. Loft meetings are held at No. B Central Wharf every Sunday morning, commencing
tf
All are welcome.
at lu.hu a. in.

week for Ed •«•!*»

In

private family.
lighted, rent rally located. Adroom

mired.

VoOnri'RD fONOWKCATlON\T. ClH'RCB,
Rev. Kdn in P. W ilson, pador. Services on tlie
social meetSabhulli at 10..a n m and 7 p. rn.
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings at 7.an. tf

standing the alleged petition on the pari
First Baptist Church, corner of Wilmot of Bangor people to change the bishop
and Congress Sts. Kev. Bowley Green, pastor.
mort
no
that oily, this le
Preaching at 10.30 a. ni.: Subject. ••Steward- residence to
ship” Men’s Bible class and Sunday school likely than that the state capital will hi
Ethio“The
At7.30
m..
m.
p.
Subject,
at 12
Re added that
removed from Augusta.
pian.” All are welcome.
olty t
Gospel Mission—Rev. 8. F. Pearson, pas- Portland was too important a
tor. Kev. 11. F. Dexter, assistant pastor. At allow o! any retrogression; while mos
1.30 p. in. Sunday school and Bible classes.
At 7.30 p. m. service of song and praise. At 8 likely before the cloee ot another qusrtei
All aro welcome.
p. m. Preacning by tie pastor.
of a oentnry there will be another dliceve
II Kin Street Church—Kcy. W. H. Fenn- established In Maine with the Kpleoopa 1
lecI). D..pastor. Morning service at 10.30.
ture 7.30 |>. m. on "The Carnival of Crims now seat at Bangor.
prevailing.”
F1HMT BAPTIST CHUHOH.
Knlghtville M. E. Church. J. A. Corey,pastor.
Preaching at 2 p. in. by pastor. Sunday school
Special evangelistic sertiees will B
3.15 p. m. Y. P. S. C. K. at 7.30 p. m.
Mental Science Center. Meeting Sunday at held at 7.10 every evening next week, in
All are
3.30 p. m. Room 10 Baxter Flock.
tile First Baptist church, opposite Lincoli
welcome.
The pastor. Rev. Bov ley Urecn
New JERUSALEM Church. New Hgth St. Park.
each evening. Coxe and
Rev. Samuel Worcester pastor. Morning ser- will preaob
\ice 10.30 Sunday school 12 in.
the old gospel sougs
sing
Pitt
h
11
on
in
street,
Oakdale 8unday School,
TomororlV 67p|iln{ the services will be
tf
at 2.40 p. m. All are welcome.
peaks Island Methodist Church. Rev. held in tto Auditorium, and will te o
Preaching at 10.30 a.
II. A. Sherman, pastor.
The )»stor w ill preac
interest
Junior Endeavor 3 special
ni.
Sunday school 12 m.
anil taptlve a mm:
p. in. Gospel meeting 7 p. m. Tuesday 7.30 p. on “The Kthioplun,"
in
Christian Hnaeavor. Saturday 7.‘to j>. ni..
candidates at the close. This even
hereof
It
Seats
free.
All
are
welcome.
Class meeting.
lug there will te a praise prayer and tes
Park St. Prf.sbytf.ria n Church—Cor. of
TarU and Pleasant Sis. Kev. 1 reach McAfee, timony service at 7.DU.
in.
at
12
school
Preaching
Sunday
pastor.
at .3 and 7.30 n. m. by the pastor. Scats free.
MUNICIPAL court.
tf

:....

Peering

FOR
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dress X.

Forty words laortcd under this head

M.

d,Uy~tsaSlt
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LET—Furnished
f|>0 heated
and

lights,

All

FOR SALE.

Inserted umlor this head
week for 19 reals, rath la advance.

come.

WOOLWICH.

February 2.

Forty

out a tenant: Ten room (10) house at 52 t Henwood Ave.. every modern convenience, hath,
electric lights, fireplace, heat, hardwood floors,
set tubs, etc. Worth $4,100; will sell for $4000.
New liousc. Stevens Plain Ave., near Hackled
oocele, or emaciation of parts can now St., eight (8) rooms and bath never occupied,
cure themselves at home.
thoroughly plumbed and heat'd, electric lights,
Tba remedy has a peculiarly grateful fireplace, cemented cellar, etc.; directly on car
rff sot of warmth-and seems to sot dliaet Hue. Worth $8690; will be sold for $2900 If taken
house, sepatrength now. House $l Concord St. newrooms
to tbs desired location glv ug
in each
rate steam heaters, eight (8)
and development Just where It Is needed.
rent, very sunny, 7900 feet of land, two (2) bath
It cures all the Ills and troubles that rooms,
line Investment
entrances,
separate
the natu- property. Cost over $9C00; will he sold for
coni* from yeais of misuse of
ral functions and has been an absolute suo- $4500 If taken now. New house at M4 Washington Ave., Hast I leering, only 12 minutes from
cess In all oasea A request to tha Slate
rooms and hath, furnace
Medical Institute.. 4H! Klkstron Build- City hall, six (6) large
heat, large piazza, 500) feet of land, sewer. Solog, Ft. Wayne. Ind., staling that you bago water, electric
three (3) lines of
desire one of their free trial paokauss street ears, chance to finish tw*o (2) more rooms
The In the attic. ( heap at $2500. but will sell for
will he compiled with promptly.
Institute Is dealious of reaohlna that $2T00 If taken this month. House Eastern Promto enade. corner of Turner St., nine (9) rooms and
great olasa of men who are unable
everything modern, flue lolearc home to be treated and tha free bath, furnace heat, built
for $4509, Including lot;
It
Is cation. Cannot be
how
see
te
We have many
sample will enable team
will sell If taken now for $$Q09«
to be cured of sexual wtakaess whan other houses and lota on our books which we
he
I
will sell at the some sweeping reduction if taken
the pro tier remedies are employed.
restriction* Any this mouth. Keinember our houses are new,
Institute makes no
on electric
man
who writes will be sent a free have all modem conveniences, are
DA LTON
lo a plain paok- car lines, our terms are very easy.
sealed
cample, oarefnlly
A
63
CO..
Exchange
have no
sge so that Its recipient need
or
publicity. fro LET—Four furnished rooms on Peering
fear
of embarrassment
■
Headers are requested to write without
highlands, suitable for light housekeeping,
price $1.5 per month; location unsurpassed. Also fine down stairs rent of 7 rooms, with modern conveniences, at corner of High aud Preble
streets. South Portland, for $13; 8 room rent
At 7.30 k Stevens auenue, near Congress street, only $18;
Subject. “Christ’s Farm Mctore.”
Man
who
stood
llie
Young
twog-ronin rents No. 61 Concord street. $20
lecture:
.’
ni..
topi',
Several very low for
on Ids dignity.”
each, and many others.
the winter. DALTON A CO, 53 Exchange St.
Weibroot Bap'1st Church, llev. George B
decsdtf
earUtley. D. !>.. pastor. Berries at 10.8P.
mon bv the pastor on “Tha Importance of 8al>for $t.5oo
SALE—1loutesifT
m.
1J
achool
Sunday
$2,400, $3,000 $3.800, $4,000; also bouses tn
, tilth Observance.”
! niiiK meeting at «.80; address by Rev. W.W, Portlauu for $2,200 to $5,000. Choice building
Htrangers lots at Oakdale, Possenden Park. Peering
Scats free.
Ooclirrfiie ot Bi rmali.
welcome.
Highlands and also choice cottage lots at OttaChurch, Itev wa Park (Cliff Cottage) Cape Elizabeth. All
Westbrook Methodist
Prayer meeting b.Ift kinds of real estate taken in exchange. Eaay
C* F. Parsons. pastor.
street
a. m.
Preaching by the past er »t MMlu a. n. terms. DALTON & CO.. 63 Exchangeocttcdtf
Sunday school 12 m. Ynlon YounaiPeonle s service a 6 p. in. t’olon service wlih sermon by
SALK—Those magnificent building lots
K#v. E. O. Thayer, J). D 7 p. m. All are wel
on Eetsendeo. Pitt,
William aud Dartcome.
mouth streets, oakda e.
Perfect electric car
West Congregational Church, l04SCongrs
service, sewers, sidewalks and Sebago; sure to
Preaching at advance to double their present cost ; Interest
st.. Rev. J. K Boardman, pastor.
10.80 a. ni.
Hunday school at 12 in. At 7.3o only 6 per cent; other property taken In exp. m. 8oclal service with address by tUeIn*sior. change ; It will pay you to InveHlgate. DAL

{ress

NASSAU

TO LET.

MEN

A Free Trial Pacha** Bent l*y Mall «o
All Who AVrlt*.
Frew trial pat hages of a moat remarkable
remedy ere being met led to all who will
Writ* tba Htate Medical Institute. 1 hsy
cured ao many noon who had battl'd for
years against the mental and pb/sioal
■offering of lost manhood that the Institute hue decided to distribute free trial
packages to ell who writs. It la a home
treatment and all Ttieu who suffer with
any form of sexual weakness resulting
Iron routbful folly, premature loss of
■trength and memory, weak back, vari-

Congress street, opposite Preble House. Servl««
cius«
c« at 10.30 a. m.i minua? seitooi
morning service. Wednesday evening meeting
at 7.46 p. m. Heading Hoorn open daily except
and
Sunday 10 to IS a. in.. 2 to 6 p. m. Tuesday U.
Friday 7.30 to 0.00 p. in. All are welcome.
First Parish Church—(Unitarlau) Constreet. Kev. John C. Perkins, pastor,
lorolng service at 10.30. Sunday school at
12 m.
Free Street Baptist Church—Rev. JoAt 10.20
seph Kenuard Wlisou. 1). L>..pastor.
l ppreacning by tlie Kev. W. W. Cochrane, orSunnastor.
m
the
and
7.30
by
p.
ner Burma,
Y. P. 8. C. K. 0.30 p. ni.
day school 12 n».
First FrebBaptist Church, opposite tlie
Kev. Lewis Malvern, pastor.
Public Library
school at 12
Morning service at 10.8o. Sunuay All
are wel*
At 7.30 p. m. Social service.
ni.

ELIZABETH.

CAPE

FREE TO

A Most Remarkable Remedy That
Quickly Restores Eo*t
Vigor to Men.

rortlgai.

Sab-

England

ilay.
j

“For five and a half years I was
afflicted with uerwon* dyspepsia, was
«nd
compelled to diet myself rigidly
could scarcely keep Hn.vthlug on my
stomach. Palpitation of the heart
set in nml 1 soon became so thin and
wasted that 1 was a mere shadow. 1
was tretired by all the leading physicians In this section of the State, hut
without permanent benefit. I was
so discouraged that I had no faith In
any doctor or medicine.
•*
When a friend. Mrs. George Mott,
recommended I)r. Williams’ Pink
Pill* for Pole People. I bud no idea of
receiving any benefit from them. I
tried them, however, and t*»-duy 1 am
well, havo regained my weight, and
am strong and vigorous.
Altogether I took them about •
year and a half end was entirely
I cannot why too much In
cured.
praise of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for
Pale People."
Mrs. Amkt.ia Allkh.

Vpaid

of

bath Protective ireague, tbe pastor of the
First Parish eburob will preach Sunday
morning on a better oabservanoe of Pnn-

trouble, and thousands might profit
by the experience of Mrs. Amelia
▲lien, of Turin, N. Y.

ere sold by all drr.ggtsts, or direct froailbe Dr.wnTianis Medicine Co..Schenectady, N.Y., |*oston receipt of price—50c. per
box. itx boxes |2.ft0.

aooordanoe
looel com-

18 —la

SENT

■

;

What Makes dome?
Horae is made by the family. With
out the love which comes with childrer
there may be a house but never a home
in the best meaning of the word. Man]
a house which was only four walls and
roof has been made a home by tin
agency of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
Nature sets her face against child
tion.
Favorite Prescription'
lessness and
works with nature to remove tne ob
stacles to maternity.

MONEY

« I had hern a sufferer from uterine trouble fo
about three vears, having two miscarriages 11
that time and the doctors that I consulted sau 1
I would have to go through an operation befor
I could give birth to children,” writes Mrs
Blanche E. Evans, of Parsons, I.uzernc Co., Pa.
Box 41. "When about to give up in despair,
bought a bottle of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion and after taking it felt better than I had fo
years. Felt improved before I had taken one
half bottle. After taking four and a half bottle
I gave birth to a blight baby girl who is noi
four months old and has not had a day of hick
ness.
She is as bright us can be. I cannot sa; r
too much in praise of Dr. Pierce’s Favor it

Prescription.”
Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser a worl
for every woman is sent free on receip t
of stamps to pay cost of mailing only
Send 21 one-cent stamps for piper cov
ered book or 31 stamps for cloth covered
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

i

_

14-1

house from Bracket St.
KEMALK

II 1C 1.1*

WANTKD._

WANTED-For general house work
two in family, must be capable.
Apply
1&-1
with reeommomlations, 357 SPRING ST.

GIRL

WANTED-A middle
▼ ▼

ui

housework,

age

woman

for

goner

washing and no fancy
GRAY, Portsmouth. N

uo

MRS. C. E.
cooking.
U Boa 403.

1*-*

^Your

Watch

^

Clock will lie repaired skillfully, anil
fully guaranteed, at smallest possible
cost. Mainspring* Tae. Jewelry and 8H■ verwure cleaned, repaired and reflnlslied.

ior
I

^

CEO-

T.

SPRINGER,

SIS Conitre*. •».

■
■

X
■

I

^

FIMICUUMCOIIERCIIL

GORHAM.
the resol atloni
Ths following sm
Unanimously Passed at the parish meetheld In
ing of the Congregational aoclety

Wednesday afternoon:
The legal voters of the First Parish of
having
a meeting duly called
at
Gorham
the
communiratlon trom
received a
setsaid
of
church
parish,
members of the
ting forth the fact that they ha<l received
Kev. Georgs W. Key
the
a letter from
noldi, pastor over the oburoh and parish
he had expressed a
aforesaid, In which
ami
as pastor
desire that bis servloe
on
ths Iasi
minister should terminate
action
their
Sunday of this January and
thereon; wbioh resignation was aooepteC
rewith suitable expressions of slnoere
feeling
grets and words or the warm jet
Therefore,
and an ration.
Kesolved, That ths members of the
First Parish of Gorham do her*>y join
Gorham

*

in the

Lead in? Market!

Edward llardlng.
.4 petition signed by a very large num
ber ef the citizen? of Uorbam has beer
pretended to tbe selectmen of the town
and as a result tne selectmen have called
of the town tc
voters
a meeting of the
consider the proposition of
offering h
suitable reward lor the apprehension and
Clifford
conviction of tbe murderer of
The only opposihloeher, now at large.
tion that has

appeared

come

who feel that the town has

from

no

thoss

legal right

to raise money for this purpose, but tht
people are unanimous if this oannot bt
in
done to raise a sufficient amount by

The meeting will
be held next Friday afternoon, January
nearest time
26 th, at two o olook, the
that the law will allow.
Tbe entertainment and supper given al
th»* Congregational chapel Thursday evening was largely attended and was much
enjoyed by all present. A goodly so in waf
added to the treasury of the circle.
dlvldoal

Willis

subscription.

Weeraan

driving from

of

Limlngton

Limlngton
to

wa?

Westbrook

yesterday, and a short dl6tnnce below
Gorham village his horse was taken sud*
tienly 111 end lived but a few moments.
The animal was quite a valuable one.
Mr and Mrs. John H. Wentworth of
Westbrook were In Gorham Wednesday.
Ex-Gov. Koble left vetfcerday for iiangor upon Important business for the state
expects to return baturday.
Edward Harding
Portland on business yesterday.
and

Foil master

was

In

WESTBROOK.
Prerumpsoot Valley lodge. No. 4,
Knights of Pythias, hold Its installation
of offioers Thursday evening. The officers
were Installed by Aotlng D. D., U. C.,
Henry W. Poster, assisted by Charles W.
Frank as acting grand prelate, and K. A.
Rchardson as aotlng
grand master at
arms.
The following
officers were Installed: C. C„ F. Perley Stanford; V.
C., John W. Knight; prelate, Artbur E.
K.
Gray; M, of W., Wilson S. Holley;
of H. and S., Wm. E. Vannab; M. of
F., P bailee JU. Leighton; M of K
Isaiah Leighton hi. at A,, Neal Murray;
I. G
Irving Andrews; U. G., Fred L.
Elwell. A collation was served after the
tnstalatlon ceremony.
The officers of Saccarappa lodge of Odd
Naomi Kebekah
Fell jwb and those of
lodge were Install id Jolntjy last evening
at Udd Fellows' batl.
The officers of the
Odd Fellows’ lodge were Installed
by
Heputy Grand Master, W. W. Cutter of
Westbrook assisted by Grand
Secretary
K. U. Uyer; grand treasurer,
Wm. E.
and
Walter
Jackson
Plummer,
anting as
grand warden, all of Portland, and Mr,
Frau Stevens of this olty as grand marThe officers of
shal.
Naomi Kebekah
lodge were installed
Mrs.
Lizzie
by
Jordan and suite of offioers from
Portland
A oollatlon was served after the
Installation The affair was very successful and muon erjoyed by all,
Mr. Waltsr Smith, formerly a Portland
man, now a student at the Moody Ulble
school, Mt. Harmon, Northtleld,
Mass.,
was In the city
yesterday calling on
friends.
At the
Unlversallst church Sunday

25
22

Cheese, sage...i

»PM
£14M

Prolt.

«2 60
Apples, Baldwins .....!*.
ooo.aboo
Hints
Lemons.. 8 00 *3 50
3 5048 60
Oranges.
Oils, Terpsstla* and Coal.
flaw LtnoeeJ OH.
67#50
69* «4
Rolled Unseed oil.
7 uroentine...
S 46 <* 66
#11 *4
I.igonla and C entennial oil bbl..
llM
Kenned tut Petroleum. 120.
UM
Pratt's Astral.t
....

..

«•

*

kavk

««*■

tloo*y

Hock,

Markot Rcalaw

Half bbis. le extra
Cumberland, coal.
Btore and furnaoe eoal retail...
New York, January 18 —The market
energetic shaking
was suhtooted to an
dewn today whloh caused a notable de-

Pea coal, retell

was

•’Wets*
Frlaar

lost nr.
Thursday.
.Tan. 72*
Feb. 72*
May. 75
C

71*
72

7461

COHN

36*
ST Vi
886*

.Tan.a.

86 As
Feb. 80*
88*
Msy....i.

IBM
36 M

23*

*5Vs

..13 96
May. 14 15
LARD.
Jan. 7 37*
May. 7 47*

14 06
14 17M

MAILING DATS

Jan.

7 06

7 02*
1,1st.

Exchange;

New

Tork

gsotsnont

The following
Bouc-

of Stookt and

iBy Telegraph.!
grata#

okwuu

Jan. 17.
New 4a. res.laG*
New ea. ..*37*
New ..118*
New 4*.,coup.......114*
Denser <a n. G. 1st

•*

PORT LA NIX Jan. 17.

while Corn is stronger.
linen.nired.

Provision, steady and
and 10 uoints lower

Sonar outer

Butter and Eggs liriner.
The toltowiuR quouaotuctprakiBt
•‘&ie prices lor me market:

me

whole*

Briton

•••••

Molasses—Barbadoes..

5574460
86*40

86*05

86*40
82*36

20«26
Molasses—common..
New ha]slns. 2 crown.1 76*2 00
3 crown.. .....2 00*2 25
do
4 crown........ 2 25*2 60
do
morning at 1.B0 a. m., there will be wor- Raisins, loose Muscatel. 7*#a'8Vb
ship with sermon by the pastor, Kev.
Fork. Beef. Lard and Poultry.
Elliot K. Karber, subject, He must reign Pork—Heavy, clear.18 00
backs....
.17 00
(111 he hath put all enemies under his Pork—Medium...16
00*10 60
lesson Beef—heaw.
feet; Sundav school at
1145;
.1076*11 25
10 00*10 60
‘"The
Greeks Seeking Jesus.11 Beel-Ught.
study
Boneless, nail bbls.
Jc 6 oo
8¥a*8"4
Young People's meeting at 6 p. in., sub- Lara—tes ana nailbbu oure....
laird—tea and halt bbl.com....
6H#64*
New
Testament
Promises.
Celebraject,
laird—Paua pure...
9«*«*».'*
tion Lord's Supper at 5 p. m.
Lecture Lard—Fails, comoouna.
7l4 »7L»
Lard—Pure, leal... 10 *10*4
at 7 p. in. by President O. H. Perry of Chickens.
14
13#
Westbrook seminary snbject, "Teaching Fowl.
*12
Turkeys.
12*14
and Schools and Their Kelatlons
to the Hams.
lldllVb
Higher Life of the Community." Special Bboulders...
8 Vb
mueio by the choir ami a bass solo by
Frodace.
Mr. F. L Jackson
•..ns. Pea... 2 46*2 55
Seats
free.
Sir
3 35*3 45
Where you please.
s. Ca tforola Pea.
Everybody weloome.
2 76*2 85
cans. Yellow Eyes..
#2 75
Leaus.tRed Kklnev.
For u Co <1 la die Horn!
Native onions, bbl..
3 0o*3 26
LeseSlve Brsmo-tlulalue Tablets.
Crauberrles, Cape Cod.6 9*JO Ou
..

Jan. 18

»8«M
187V
11 :tVI
113V
7u
118
116%
90

Jau. 18.
44

63Vi
37%
143
ItO
193
28Vi
63%
130%
42%
210%
8h%

114%
13Vs

|

...

....

;

MiNiarnKK alyianac.JAN. 19.
1 am 10 0
Sunrises.
7 091
**°r
mgh
km... 10 15
4 41
Bun seta
6 06
Length of days.. 9 32<Moou rises

g.oo

7.26

Bridgton.
J. A.

octl8-dt!

!

Calling

8.21

USTEYV^

POHT OF PORTLAND.
FRIDAY.. Jan 18. 1901.
Arrived.
Gov
Steamer
Ptngley. Rennet, New Y'ork
p ssenaers and mdse to J F Llseomb.
Steamer Bay State. Deunison. Boston.
steamer st Croix, Pike, St John, NB, via Eastport lor Boston.
Tug Tormenter. with barge Corbin, from
McAllister.
Philadelphia—coal to Randall
Sch Ella Pressey, Pressey, New York—coal to
YVm Spear Co.
Sch Abbie S Walker, Dobbin. New York.
Sell Klwood Burton, McLean, New York for
St John. NB.
Sch U M Porter, Huntley, New Y'ork for Eastport.
Sch Ouetav. New York for 8t John, NB.
Sen Geo YV Glover, Heushaw. Boston.
Sch Eastern Light. I,lnd*ay. Boston.
Hoh Waller Miller. New York for St John, NB,
Sch W c Pendleton, W'ebbor. Boothbay.
Below—Schs Annie L Wilder. Geo F Keene,
and others lor a harbor.
Cleared.
Steamer Tunisian. (Br) Y’lpond, LiverpoolII & A Allan.
Sch Mopang, Perkins. Penobscot—J H Blake.
Sch Mabel, Gray, Lincolnville—Paris Flouring Co.
Sob Ella May, Mclntye, Camden—Keose 11 &
Tabor.
SAILED—Barque Falmouth, and a fleet of

30%
80*,*
120

148%

189
132

26%
82%
11%
24%
193

Night
Man

Fortland &

Boothbay Steamboat Co. Portland & Rumford Falls

207
146
178
65
98
41
195
134%
83%

Saturday

pl&snres

of perTry them and enjoy all the
fect manhood. No matter what your age or wliai
the cause, they will speedily make yon strong,
full
new
life,
vigpir, and
giving
fresh courage. Price, fl ; by mail, sealed,
6 for #.S, guaranteed to euro the most obstinate
case.
Information, testimonials, etc., FREE.
Sold by
CATON MED. CO.. Boston, Mass.

boston and Philadelphia.

H.

end

79V*

47%
68%

112%
136

161%
66
21%
42%

coasters.
PROM OUR fORRK8PON'I>E>fr».

BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Jan 18-Ar. schs ElMay. Portland lor Rockport; Mopami. do for
Brooksville; Sadie Hi Lillie, do for Bur Harbor.
in port, schs Lizzie D 8m*h. Calais for New
York; 8t Authonv, Parrsboro, Ns. tor NYork;
Jessie I*. do for Salem; Annie t Kimball, and
E A Whitmore, South-west Harbor lor Glou-

nf

Kn^klnml

iln

arnu rnna

built iu 1883, bus heeu sola to Alfred B Cramer,
Suffolk, Ya, at $1 ,000. She is to be employed in trade between Suffolk and New York.
of

»»

—.

Usrtsn

Teiegraon.-

Jan. 18. 1001.
mar set—receipt*
NJIMf YOHK—The Flour
20.093 bbla: exports H.341 Phis: saies 7.400
pckgs; weak and tending lower with Wheat.
Flour—Winter pis 8 66 <i4 oo; waiter straights
3 40 a3 60; Minnesota patents 4 OOa,4 25; wiutei extras 2 60ct2 90; Minnesota bakers 3 ou«*
8 35: do low grades 2 46«a2 Go.
lire sle dv.
Wheat—receipts 31,500 Dus; exports 23,6 9
bus: sales 3,100,000 bush futures. iGO,o>o bus
o u afloat:
spot: spot steady; No 2 Ked atS79o
No 2 Ked at 7/*/« elev; No 1 Northern Duluth
at 85v4c o b afloat.
Corn-receipts 132.600 bush: exports 162,236
bush: sal s l2.>,eoo bush futures. 64,OOo bush
spot; spottirui; No 2 at 47 elev aud 4h‘4o
f o. b. afloat.
■Oats—receipts 74.200 biuh: exports 10,680
bus; spot dull; No 2 atJOVsc; No 3 at 30:No 2
white at 32v«c: No 8 white at 32c. track mixed
Western at SocgSlVtc; track white Western at
31 Vfc*36a.
deal steady; family at 11 00£$12; mess $9£
9 60.
Cut meats steady ;pckla bellies 7*4 ®£8 Vs; do
shoulders
; do hams »V».i/HV4.
Laru linn;Western steamed at 7 8d.refined Is
firm: continent at 7 861J6 A at 8 66; compound
Fork firm: mess at 13 25flbl4 16: family at
16 00*16 oO; short clear 14 50.317 00.

Qcutter firm 1 creameries iG*-2c; do factory
11 0,14c: June erm l6«19Vfcc; state oairv 14

Cheese firm 1 fancy large fall made at 11*4®
il Vs : do small lls4£12.
kggHflrm; Grave and Fenn at 82&24c; Western average —c;Western loss off -c.
sugar—raw steady lair refluing at 3?%c; Centrifugal 96 test 4*se; Molasses sugar at SHc;
refiued steady.
CHICAGO—Cash auotalons:3
flour dull.
Wneat—No 1 sonn«— c; No 8 do 08a72c:
No 2 ttea at 76c. torn—No 2 at 87 V4£87»4c:
No 2 y<how 37*4 £37*4c. *>au— No 2 at 24*4
to24<^ : No 2 white S6%£a7*4c: No S while
at 26$fcM37Vtet No 2 live ai60:<i52e: fair to
choice malting Barley at 49.£60ei Noi Flaxaoen at
G6:No 1 N W Flaxseed at 1 06; prime
Timothy seed al 4 60; Mess Fork at 14 ou£

shorten

Ask your Grocer

India

or

and

EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.

Ar at Glasgow 17th, steamer Norwegian, fin
Portland.!
At at Liverpool 18lh, steamer Corinthian fm
Portland via Halifax.
Sid fin Loudon I8ih. steamer Fremona. for
Poi Hand.
Sid fm Avonmouth 18th. steamer Strathnevls, Portland.
Pawed Cape Spartel Jan 4, s'earner Hardauger, from Glrgeuu lor Portland.
Mem.triinrfft.
St Thdma*. Jan 9—Sch Brigadier, Maker, fm
Fernandum, bef- re reported asnore at Arroyo,
arrived Here yesterday la tow of steamer Lohgfellow. for repairs. She was drydocked for repairs to rudder, keel, and bottom.
Domestic Ports.
NEW YORK—Ar 17th.Manners Kaffir Prince
and Eastern Pi lore, from Santos; talisman.
Demerara: sch Wm If Skiuner, Virginia.
Ar lath, sch Jordan L Molt, Rockland.
Cid 18th, shin Landseer, London.
City Island-Passed east 17th, barque Revision. from New York for Axlra; schs Watchman
from Port Readlug tor Newpoit; J M Moj a e».
New York tor do; AddH Sch la tier, do for Rockland ; David Faust, Pori Reading for Providence: Maggie S Hart. New Orleans for Boston
Win Jones, New York lor St John, NIL
Passed Fire Island 17th, sou Gov Ames, from
Baltimore tor Boston.
BOSTON—Ar I7tu, schs Bradford C French.
lUinruet, Newport; C a White, Connor, and
Heury L Pecknam. Harding. Philadelphia.
Cld 17th, barque A EUda. Harris, Buenos
Ayres; rch Heury iJppett, Howes, for Sierra
Leone; Heury Weller. Tr«luor, Norfolk; Jennie Brecon 1 otter. Potter, fur Haiti wore; OD
Withered. Pierce, Kockp ri lor Baltimore.
Ar 18th, »chs Daylight, Muniugion for New
York, an
tailed; Lulu. Salem: tug Eureka,
with barge Tipton, from Pot Hand tor Philadelphia; lug Nottingham, with barge Cent RR 9,
uofor Port Johnson.
BRUNSWICK—Ar 17th, soh Viola Keppard.
Boston,
Cid 17til, sch Mattie A Franklin, McDonald,
New York
Std 17lb. soli Stephen G Loud, for Portland.
CAPE HENRY Passed out, sell Louise B
Crary. from Norfolk lor Galveston.
DARIEN—Cld Kith, sch Rebecca A Taulane,
New York.
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR—In port 8, schs
Ada Ame% ml Lena White, Rockland for New
York; John I Snow, do tor do: Eugene Roma,
Hurricane Island for New Yorlr; A.bert Pham,
Calais for Atlantic« Uy; E Arcuiarlua. Soiuea
Bound for NewYrork, lot Volta. St John. NB,
fordo; J D Iagiahani, Viueyard Haven tor
New Haven.
FERN AN DINA—Sid lOth, soh Agues Manning. New York,
OALVE8T0N—cld 17th, sch M D Crcssey,
Harding, Pori Tampa,

Trains Leave
For
p

j

I.ong Island Sound l>y Daylight.

The

steamships

write

8 N. Market St., Boston,
New England Agents.

INDIA REFINING CO.,
Philadelphia. Sole MTr’i

THOMAS M. BARTLETT.

Victoria, for New York.
Sid fm Hamburg Jan 16, steamer Westphalia,
for Bo-* on aud Portland.
Sin im London Jan 17, steamer Minnehaha,
New York.
Sid fm Liverpool 17th. steamer New England,
Boston via Queenstown.
Arat Que ustown 18th, steamer Cymric, fm
New York for Liverpool.
Sid fin Qu eu*town 17th. steamer Oreaulc,
from Liverpool f «r New York.
Ar at Uraud l.ahou, Af. prior to Jan 13. brig
Harry Smith. Boston.
CM ai St John, NB. 18th, sch Annie L Lockwood, Now York.

Spoke It.
Jan 13. lat 46 33. Ion 48 lo steamer Ottotnau, irow Portland for Liverpool.

Portland
m.

and

1.30.

*6.95

For Island Pond,8.15 a.m., 1.30. and *G.O) p.m
( hlvago.
8.13
For
Montreal,
and
a. in. and *6.00 p. m.. reaching Montreal at
7,00 .w m., and 7AJ p. in.
For Quebec at 6 p. m.

Arrive Portland.
a.

m.,

5 45

From lelwuil Poud, *£.00, and 11.15 a.
m.,
5.43 p. nu
From Chicago, Montreal,and Quebec, *8.00
a. in., and 5.45 i>. in.

and

Agent._

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

AMtRIGAN LINE.

HAMBURG

Korrign Fort*.

Hall*

a.

leave
Fran Klin
Manhattan
alternately
wharf. Portland. Tuesday. Thursdays and Sat j •Dally. Othei trains week days.
unlays, at C p. m. for New York direct.
Re-, Every Sunday train leaves Portland for
turning, leave lier 38, K. R., Tuesdays, Thurs- Lewiston.
Gorham and Berlin at 7.30 a. m.
days and Saturdays at 5 p. in.
fitted
and
furThese steamers are sii|*erbly
Pullman Palace Sleeping Csri are run on
nished for passenger travel and afford the most uiglit trains and Parlor Cars on day uatus.
route between
convenient ami comfortable
Ticket Ollier, Depot nt foot of India
Portland and New York.
J. F. LI.SCO MB, General Agent,
j Street.

Refining Company,

Ar at Yokohama I4tn. steuuer Belgian King.
(U 8 transport) from San Francisco lor Hong
Kong.
ai at Messina 1 ith. barque Leoue. Bangor.
Sid tm Cherbourg Jan 17, steamer Auguste

Hokatyo

9.15,

p. m.

YORK
DIRIKT 1.1 M:.
lliree trips )*er Week.
Reduced Fiih-r -1J<:{.00 one way.

fry’

JACKSONVILLE- Ar 17th. sch Fnture, Me
Donald, Philadelphia.
MOBILE— Ar 18tJi,sch Ella L Davenport.
Duntou, Philadelphia.
NEW HAVEN—Ar 17th. sch Annie B Mitch
ell. Norfolk.
NORFOLK—Sid 16th. ech Albert Mason, for
New York.
Cld 18th. »eb Anna Murray, Sanord. Port
laud.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 17th, schs Anule T
Hailey. Savannah; A B Sherm in Jacksonville.
Ar up 17th, b irque Edmund Phinney. Young;
Rosario; schs A B Sherman. Johuion, Jacksonville.
Cld 17th. steamer Maverick. Portland, tug
Carbonero, with barge* Merriam. and Lincoln,
for Portland.
Needy Island -Passed down 16th, sch Thos
II Law renew, for Ham.
Passed down I8tn, steamer Maverick, from
Philadelphia tor Portland.
Ar 17th, *ch Maud Sherwood, from Norfolk
for New Bedford.
In port 16th, sch Isaiah K Stetson fm Perth
Amboy for Wilmington. NC; Johns Beachutn.
Richmond for New York.
PROV1NCETOWN—Ar 18tb, sch L A Plum
raer. Frankfurter Pe tb Amboy; John Brace*
well. Stomngton for New York.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 18 th. sc Us Kolon, from
Salem for Addison; K ll Kins, Boston for East*
port; Telegraph, ttoston for Rockland: Lillian,
do lor do ; Frauds Shubwrt. Port Jonnsou for
Rockland; Francis Louden >w. Boston for SionIneton: Modoo, Port Reading for Bath; Laura
T Chester. Boston for PortDnd; Robert Pettis,
and Nil D^perandum. for Portland.
RICHMOND—Ar i7tb, sch Aunie Alusley,
Stroir. Promised Land.
HAT1LLA—Ar 13th. sch Olive T Whittier.
Wbutter. Brunswick.
SALEM—Sid 171*. schs L A Plummer, Frankfort ior Perth Arabov; John Hraoewetl, Stoning*
ton for New York; "Electa Bailey, Portsmouth
Virginia.
V INEYABD-HAVEN—Passed 17th. sch H P
M son troni Savannah or Portland.
VINEYARD-HAVEN-Ar 18th. tug Sea King
from Philadelphia via New Bedlord for Portland.
Passed 18th. steamer Manhattan, from New
Y'ork for Portlaud.

Lm Utou,
in.

From Lcuialua, *8.00. and 11.13

\i:w

la

cester.

mi

to

Maine.

Friday.

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO. Trains

“Old-

“Ko-Nut”
used

Portland.

I.OVKJOY, Superindent,
Kuinford Falls. Maine.
Jeltfcltf

From Central Wharf, Boston. 3 p. tn. From
Pine street Wharf, Philadelphia, »t 3 p. ui. Insurance effected at office.
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R. and
South forwarded by conneetinf’llues.
Round Trip $18 00
Passage fti'i.oo.
Meals and room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf. Hostou.
E. B. Sampson, Treasurer and General Manager, 89 State St., Ptske Building, Boston, Mass.
oct22dtf

the

BRADFORD, Traffic Manager,

E. L.

From Boston Toes jay, Thursday, Saturday.
Fmo Philadelphia. Monlay. Wednesday

Never gels ilnncid.

in

R. C.

TRI-WEEKLY SAILINGS.

"Ko-Nut”
the
hare
Cbuixebs
Faeliioned” taste wlien

Ry~

RTKAMKK KNTKttPKIRK leaves East!
and
Boothbayfor at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday
Portland, touching at So. Bristol,
Friday
In Effort Oct. *v IOOO.
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and .Squirrel
DEPARTURES.
Island.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, at 8.30 A. M. and 12.55 noon.
From Union Station
for i
7 a.m. Tuesday, Thursday and
for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Buckticld, (.’an
ton, Dixtlcld and Kuiniord I'alLs.
Squirrel I slamli Boothbay ffarbor. Heron Island.
So. Bristol and Fast Boothbay.
8..M) h. in., 12.55 noon and 5.15 p. in. From Union
ALFRED RACE, Manager.
uug'-’dtf
Station (or Mechanic Falla and intermediate
stations.
12.55 noon. From Union Station for Bends.

A registered standard remedy, Indorsed an«l sold
drst class druggists
throughout the world.
Ther reach and remove the most obscure < an*e
of Nervous derangement or Knnotional Disorder.
They completely eradicate every taint of

from

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.

It ITEM OF PAWAGG.

by

Pure sterilized fat
Cocoanut for cooking.

night

r or

A refaction
Cabin—$5o.oo and upwards.
of 10 per cant Is allowed uu return tickets except on lowest rates.
SECOND Cabin-To Liverpool, London or Aroi'Mook
County, Moos.die ad Lake and Man*
I Londonderry—#35.00 to $40.00.
aor. 5.35 p. m.; Kangeley, Furiiiington, RuinLondon.
Stfikauk— Liverpool,
Glasgow. ford KaBs and Lewiston. 5,45
in,
Belfast, L< ii'tonderry or Queenstown, $25.00 I Montreal, Quebec, I-abyans. |u No. Chicago,
Conway,
an" $ a.ori.
prepaid certificates $'M>.50.
Bridgton, 7.55 p. m.; Mar ILirbor and Bang *r.
Ratos to 1.25 a. ni.
Children ander U yean, half fare.
Halifax.
Sr.
John, Houlton, 9t
dally;
or from otner points
on application to
Stephen. Bar Harbor, Bangor, 3.59 A. in.
tw#
i*. ncuuwAfli,
J.
ios|r«H su,
Ki M»A va Bangor and Lewiston, l.\g'» p. m.;
Portland, Me.
Bangor, l 25 a. m.; ila lfax, BL John, VanceKotclga Rte«iu>hip Agtacr. H#ora 4,
boro mod Bangor. 3.50 a. in.
Bask
F«rfFirst NstUasl
BalldUg,
CKO. F. EVANS, V. P. Si (i. M.
'•*.
laad, Maine, II. A. Allt-u, I
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. P. & T. A.
rovxltf
OC!(.(lf[

hood, Atrophy, IndeveWment, luspotencv aid
Weaknesses cured privately ar.d quickly. I mine
diate laments and absolutely sure cine wuA

J. W. Perkins A Co., C. If. Guppy A Co., J.
Hammond and C. K. Wheeler, Portland, Ale.

Saturday

g

Dexter, Dover and
beyond Bangor
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION.
s.&Oa. m. For Brldgton. II irri<*on.
Kahyans.
Burlington, Lamms'or. St. Johnsbury. Sherbrook# Qii bou. Montreal. ChlcAgo. St. PauI
v
and Mluneapollt.
1.U6 j>. m. For Sebazo Lak*», Cornish. Fryeburjr North Conway. Fabyans.
Lancaster,
Colcbrook and Beecher tails.
ft.00 p. in. For Sebago Lake. Cornish, Brldgton. lia rlson. North Conway And Bartlett.
BIIN DAY TRAINS.
7 2h a. m. Paper train for Bangor, Bath. And
for Rockland except Ferry Transfer at Bath.
>2.40 p, m. For Biunswlck, Lewiston, BaUi.
Augusta, Watervllle aud Bangor.
11.00 p. m. Night Kxoieis for all point*.
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND.
From Bartlett, No. Conway and Const an.
8.25 a. m.; I ewiston and Mechanic Fall\ 8.33
a. m.; Wsterrllle, Augusta and Rockland, 8.43
Am.; Bangor, Augusta and Rockland. 12.15
p. in.; Sknwhegai:, Kai rnlugton, Rum ford Falls
and Lewiston, 12.20 p. m.; B.eohor Falls. Fabyans and Brldgton, 11.5.3 p. m
Mkowh-gan,
Waterv lie, Augusta aud Koeklaud. 5.20 p m.;
FoxcroB,

From

Dec.Corinthian.5
Jan.Tunisian.19
lo Jan.•Orcadian.26
19 Jan..Numidlan.6
iK>es not carry passengers.

MANLY VIGOR
In weak men of all age*
drain* stopped at once.

Provinces. The trala*- a.i
does not connect to Belfast.

Movllls,

at

2»
3

hourly

and

o. m.
Night Express for Brunswick,
Lewiston, Augusta, Watervllle. *ko*Baugor. Mooselical Lake, Aroostook
County via Oldtown. Bar Harbor, Bucksport,
j Wnsniu. to ( o. R. R.. Vanceboro. 9L Stephen
(Ca al*). 8t. Andrews, St John and *11 Aroostook Cou .ty vta Vanceboro, Halifax and the

11.00

B, itn,
he^an.

Steamer.
Liverpool.
_Portland.
15 Dec.Niunidian.2 Jan.

BENNETT, Gen. Man.

it.

losses

Falls aud Lewiston

LINE

From

8.46

Portland A Yarmouth Kleatrlc Rf. Co.
For East Deertng, Falmouth and Yarmouth
6.46a. m. hourly till 12.46p. m..half-honrlv till6.AS
Leave Yarmouth
m.. hourly till 10.45 p. in.
or Portland 5.40 a. m. hourly till 12.40p. ru., hall
hourly till G.40. ; 40. 8.40. 9.40 p. in.
naerwooa at h.w nourlv till
minUA) * lor
11.15. 11.43 a. m, 12.45, half Hourly till 6.15,
For Yarmouth 8.15. 9.15,
7.45, 8 4r>. 9.45 p. m.
10.15.11.15 a. in., 12.45. 1,46. 245. 3.16. half
till 5.15, 6.15, 7.45. 8.45, 9.45 p. m.
Leave Yar
mouth 1 hour 6 minutes earlier.

RESTORED

Buck sport Saturday*.
5.10 p. m. For Brunswick, Bath, Bo klant.
Augusta and Watervllle
5. i5 p. m. For Danville Janet on, Mochanl*

PORTLAND TO LIVERP09L

—

—

glTc.

8.30
10.38
11.33
11.59

BLOOD POISON md SKIN DISEASES.
MARINE

141%

receipts
CHICAGO. Jan. 18. 1001.—Cattle
2.600. Including OOO Western and OUO lexaus:
good to prime fleers at 6 20a6 10: poor to me
dium 3 50.a,& 1U; Stockers and feeders at 2 70
a 4 GO; Texas ted steers
0O&4 85;Texas grass
4 00.
do 3 3
Hogs—receipts 20.000; mixed and butchers at
6 lo.ua 4t>; good to choice heavy at 6 30 a
5 42Vs rough and heavy 5 15^6 25 s baht at
6 iOjjfo 36; bulk of sales
8neep—receipts 6.000; good to cbolee wethers 3 76 a 4 Go: fair to choice mixed 3 606,3 86 ;
Western sheep 3 80g4 ho; Texas sheep 2 50a
8 50; native lambs 4 26*4-1 GO; western do —.

tliy

(

..

..

163
81
85%
169%

Portland, MCRB.,.

I^eave Bridgton Junction....
Arrive
Arrive Harrison.

Leave

John N B HjIIIm. H.S.

ALLAN

P. M

DR.CA TON'S VITAL!ZERS

86%

Chicago Cattle Market.

Poinemlo

...

....

66%
104

n«ri<H.

ntegra

BrlDgton, Harritoi, North Bridgton,
West Sebgo, Soulti Bridgton. Wa'erford aid S«ien.
A.M.

....

30%

FLOUR

I

For

..

..

enu * -jo *c* an
spring
Winter patents 4 06 it4 75.
Clear m« straunv 8 40 4 15
Corn—steamer yellow 46*4u.

*/

..

....

Qph .1 II (Trillion

.•

leas—Japan..
Yeas—Formosa..
Molasses—Porto Rico...

01

BOSTON. Jau. 18 1901—Tn* lollowlmctwere
todays quouiuons oi flour ana corni

Float

mimtIM and lew grades.2 75 8 3 00
Spring \\ heat Bakers.3 7n«4 25
Spring Wheat pateuia.4 66<t4 85
Mich, and HLLoulast. rouer.4 20*4 35
Mloll, ana 8u Louisl clear.4 10*4 20
Winter Wheat patents.4 40*4 tt3
Cora nutl Fee 1.
Corn, car lots.—. 47,/»tf48
#60
Curu.bag lota..
00*48
Meal, bag lets.
33 Vs it
oats, car lots.
86
Date, bug lots.
35*
L otion need, car lots.. .00 00*26 50
Cotton Seed, hag lots.00 00*27 Ort
..18 00* 19 00
Hacked Bran, car iota.....
Hacked Bran, bag lots.00 00*19 00
Mkilling, car lots.18 00*20 00
Middling, bag, lots.19 0<**20 5(1
Mixed leeu.18 50*2001)
Dry Fltli anti Mackerel.
Cod, large Shore. 4 60.a 5 Oo
* 3 75
Medium shore fish.
Pollock. 2 60 « 3 76
Haddock.
#3 00
Hake.
2 71
Herring, per hex, sealed.
14# 18
Mackerel, shore Is.
#20 00
#$1G
Mackerel, shore 2s.
(a$14
Large |3s.
begar. Coffee. Tea. Molttitt, Itaiam*.
5 69
rugar—btandard gi anulated.
5 69
Sugar—Kxira une granulated....
6 80
Sugar—Extra 0.
*10
toffee—Ulo. roasted. 18
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
27*30
Teas— Cmoys.
25*86

leas—Congous....

Bondi

quotations

....

closing

In Effect lirrrmbrr It, 1900.

..

bid.
4a
Atchison.
Bostons Maine.194
do piu
170
Central Massacnusette-... 16
do pfd,
61
Maine Central.16«
82
I’niou Pacific.
Union Pacific Dta... 82M
American Tel and Tel.158
Mexican Central 4s. HO
American Burar
.132*
American sugar pin.
118V

Calais. S

Winter rule, $3.00.

....

Boston Stock
Sales of stocks at the Stock

unsteady

again weak and lower today, May
Wheat tending downward,
o off.

Ponoe.New York. Porto Rico.. Jan 19
New York.. Kingston.Ian IS
Alleghany
lfyamhes .Now York. Montevideo. Jan 19
Havana.New York. Havana.Jan 19
Jan 19
Maracaibo_New York. Ijuruayra
Tunisian.Portland ...Liverpool. ..Jan 10
frerra.New York. .Genoa .Ian 19
Cmbrta.New York Liverpool!.. Jen 19
Italian PBnoe .New York. .Montevideo Jan 19
Wordsworth ...New York. Klo Janeiro Jen 20
Talisman.New York..Pemarara... Jan 22
Hubert.New York. .Para ....Ian 23
Friesland ....New York..Antwerp—Jan 23
Majestic.New York..Liverpool... Jen 23
Jan 23
Portland
Liverpool
Camororoan
j Hubert.New York. Para.Jan 28
! Aquitaine.New York.. Havre.Jan 24
Hamburg.. Jan 24
; Frisia.Portland
Catania.New Yojk. Bant OS.Tan 26
Jan 25
j Eastern Prince Now York. .Bantos
Carrcas.New York. .Laguayra...Jan 26
.Liverpool.. Jan 26
Orcadian. Portland
Minnehaha-... New Y'ork.. London.Jan 26
Jan 26
New York.. Liverpool
Campania
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow-Jan 26
Iberian.New York. .Liverpool ...Jan 26
.Dec 26
Patricia.New York. Hamburg
.Jan 36
Kaiser Wdeti New York. Bremen
I Rotterdam_New Y'ork.. Rotterdam. Jan 2H
! Latin.New York. .Bremen.Jan 28
Naples .. an
: Spartan Prince.New York.
.Jan 30
Yaderland —New York. .Antwetp.
.Ian 30
, Oceanic.New York. Liverpool...
Jan 3 ■
New England.. Boston.Liverpool
Roman.Portland
Liverpool.Jan 30
I Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Ian 31
...Feb 2
Hlldur.New York. .Curacoa
Filer.New York. Demarara ...Feb 2
Kaftlr Prince. New York. Rosario.Peb 2
I He veil us .New York.. Pernambuco Feb C
Liverpool.
F b 2
Portland
| Vancouver
Feb 2
! Numtdlan.Portland.. Liverpool.
Feb b
Corinthian.Portland.. Liverpool.
.Portland.. .Hamburg .Feb 11
Westphalia

Steamship
FOR....

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after Monday. December 31, steamers
will leave Railroad wharf, Portland, on Monday
at5.30 p. m. Returning leave SL John, Ea st port
and Lubec Thursday.
Through ticket* Issued and baggage cheeked
to destination, fjr- Freight received up to l.oo
p. m.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket office. 270 Middle street, or for other
information at Company’s office. Railroad wharf
foot of State street
J. F. LISCOMB, Superintendent
H. P. MERSEY, Agent.

RAILROAD CO.

Champagne ....New|York. .Havre .Jan 17
IpMtatfUl ....New York. .Rotterdam-.Jan 17

•

Erstoort. LuImo,

BRIDGTON & SACO RIVER

wn

IOOO.

Katalidl.i I on Works.
12-C6 p. in. For Dam llle, Ja., Romford rails.
I'-erul*. Lewiston. Farmington. Carrab asset,
Ra*igeiey. B high tin, Watervllle. SkowbcgiMk
For Frwepori, Brunswick,Rockland.
1 Oft p m
R. Sr. I#.points. Augusta Walervillo. Hkuwna
gan. Belfast, Dover and Foxcroft, Greenville.
Bangor, old to wo and Mattawnmkeag, and to

Co.

and ail Parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia.
The
Prince Edward Island and Cal** Breton.
favorite route to Cain|H>l>ello and St Andrews,
N. B.

RAIIeROAIlE._

Ot'KAX RTKA.3KIII

mow

7 40
7 60

ama

OP

....

Treasurer'h office, I
(
Boston. January »tli. 1901.
The regular quarterly dividend of :t per <*enl
has been declared payable on Monday. Jan
28th. 1901. to stockholders of record at close M
transfer ttooks January 23d, 1901.
Hooks wU.
re-open January' 2uth.
(TIAKI.ES s. mim.fr.
rreasurcr.
jantld2w

.HsrkM*.

Effect Dee. 8,

acu

UNITED STATES STEEL CO..

9« 18-16; do for the account 07 1-16.
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 18. 1901.—The Cotton
market easier; spot 6 15-826; sales 8.000
bale*.

roxu

application.

Internationa!

LONDON. Jan. 18. 1901 —console far money

Jan.
Mar.

on

oet23W*Stf

(By Telegraph.)

OATS.

...

wav

Circular aeot

middling* 9Vi«.

♦ orope*n

fM

Securities.

MEMPHIS—The Cottoo market to-day closed
steady; middlings 9lyc.
NP.W ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
steady; naiad lings fH*
MOBILE—Cotton market Is quiet; middling
9*4 c.
market
closed
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
quiet; middling 9*fce.

WHEAT.

....

Wheat

steaovj

_

TRAINS LEAVE UNION STATION. RAIL*
*>AV SQUARE AS FOLLOWS:
7.00 a. it. For Brunswick, Lewiston (f/owen
Batli, HockIan *. Augusts, Watervllle, bkowheBelfast. Bangui Bucks port aud Vance bore
The staunch and elegant steamers "TRE- fan,
connecting ror st. .lotn. Bt Stephen, (Calais),
MONT** and
“BAY
STATE”
alternately lioulton aud Woodstock.
leave Franklin wharf,
and
India
Portland,
ISO a m. For Danville Junction, Kmnfort
wharf. Boston, at 7AO p, m. daily, Sundays ex-, Falls,
laiwistou, Fenmnglon. Kaugeley and
rented.
Watervllle.
These steamers meet every demand of modern
10.25 a. m.
For Brunswick. Bath, I.cwntoo,
steamship service in safety, speed, coinfort and Gardiner.
Augusta.
Watervllle.
I’lUsDsid.
luxury °* travelling.!
Bancor,
lioulton and Caribou via B. Jt
Through tickets for Providence. Lowell, Wor- A. K. R. Batten,
cester, New York, etc., etc.
IT..
for
Kxpre**
_».«#!>.
Brmiftwick, LHbo»
.1. F. LIHCOMH. O-neral Manager.
I »lls. Lewbitoo via Ilrunivnck.AuciliM. W»t«r.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent
vllle. Newport, iiAngor. I<uek>port. Bar IIatbnr, WAAhlnctop Cu. K. K. oldiown, Ureenvlll,

I n vestment

iBy Teieuraph.1

gsntatiata
CHICAGO BOA HO «'K TRAD A

RAILROAD*

I

44 State street, Boston.

Jan. 18.
New YORK—The Cotton market to-oav was
dull: middling uplands at 9%c; do gulf at
lOVse: sales 7i bales.
maraet
cto«ed
(• A I-Y E3TON—The Cotton
quiet; middlings 9 716c.
CHARLES TON—Th# Cotton market to-day

Grata

ITKARKHi

Lee, Higginson&Co

(Mtoa Murtceis.

rtf 4 25
/»'• 60
7 60
6 60

Frcnklfa.

Mo. tt&i.a Tex.12d*. 76%
Kansas a Pacino consols.
Urecon Nay.1st.118
Texas Pacific L. O. lsts .116
in only a few
do res. 2ds.
wavering anu at the best
Unlou Pacino lits ..00
cases.
guotatlons of stock*—
Hoods weakened In
sympathy with
Jan 17.
44
AlCtllSOn.
value
sal*s
stocks. Total
$1,8SJ,00d.
par
Atcmson Diu. 84 V*
advanced
twoes
United States refunding
Central pact...
Ches.a onto. 38%
one-elffhtb on the last call.
ImmuBiir. a Uuioct
..143%
Dei. a nuu. cauai co.16?
NEW fork. Jan 18.
DeL Lack, a west.192
Money on call closed steady at 2 aft per cut; uenver ait. U. 81%
ane. new. 277«
last loan 2 Vi ; ruling rate —.
Erie is .. 0 4 Vs
Prints iiiorciiuUlo paper at 4 46 per cent, Illinois* ..130%
sterling Exchange firm, with actual busi- Lake nne & West. 42%
Laxe snore.23o
&7as *«»r ds
ness In bankers bills 4 8711
couis a .... 88%
maud and 4 83*4&4 08 Va w sixty day*: nos lad
Munnauan rleyatwu.-. ....116%
onnnerclal bills Mexican central.13%
rstes 4 84 a 4 84V* and 4 88
M iciiMrati central.
4 82% ** 83'4.
68%
Minn, a 8L Louis..
Har ftilver 63
Louis uia...106
Mum. a
Missouri Pacific.. 847s
Silver certificates A4l4® 36ViNew jersey central........ 163
Mexican dollar* 49*4.
New York Central.140%
Governments firmer.
Nortner11 Pacino com. 82%
Nortneru i’acliio old. 82%Railroad bonus weak.
norm we* tern.•••171
Umev.
do
l>Td.
Out. a West. 81%
The folio* tnr quotations represent tba pay
31%
K*aame.
market:
it prices In this
Stock lsianu.....121%
B Vi » »
Cow an»l steers
..
BL ....160
Bulls and stses...•••.4Vi
.189
8L r*ui Dia...
Calf bktns—No quality. bu
SL Pam a tnnana.132
No 3
.0 0
*...26c each he Paul A uinaua mu.
No 3
Texas raotne...... 26%
Union raotne dig. 83
He-tell hrocera’ Sugar Market.
w aoaso... 11%
Portland market—cut loaf 8c: coufectlouers
Waoasn pig. 22%
c;powdered 7‘ie: granulated at 7c: coke# Bos tout a Maine. 194
New ton; aud Now kuc. pf..
rushed ttVio ; yellow 6s.
Old Coionv...207
Adam* f.x press.*45
American Kinross.178
Kiporta
U. ». kxuress..... 66
HAMBURG. Steamer Lady Armstrong—26 People lifts..
9KV*
bbls eels 60 sacks seed 2 bales rugs 6d.i04 bus raemo Man.•>*. 42
buckwheat 393 rolls pulp 67 cs canned lob- Pullman Paiace. 196
ts
60
of
me
sters 60 phosphorus 377 o tes lard
8ucar. common. .132%
1360 sacks flour 61,428 bush corn 7e8 bdt thin
Western .. 84
lumber 3 cs rubber shoes.
Bouinern hv Ptc..
'teamshin Buenos Ayrean—
GLASGOW
Brooklyn Raoul iranstt. 80%
do
10.102 bush wheat 42,270 do barley 18,970
Federal steei common. 47
« 98 «**
peas 9 -13 do mu* 1643 sacks oatmeal
ao uia. 69%
4
s cheese 1861 cs canned
box961
gooos
t*gz»
looacco.112%
American
no machinery 341 bdl iron »77 pc* lumber 2679
ao uia.13h
bales hay 3371 bbls apples 0798 sacks flour 43
Metropolitan rttrnet it R....—163%
c
tt e
boxes meats ?<S6
Tenn. coal a iron. 54
21%
U. I s.nuuper..
Portland Wlislnu e Jlaraet.
.. 43%
Continent

The closing

stocks.

Frederick Kolile.
('haw 11. lioothby,

#22
m
214
IS
14

..

Quotations of Staple bod nets

with and confirm the action of the church
cline In prloea Hot prlpes bad been pratand do approve of the warm and cordial
deoline aet in
words towards Kev. George W. Keyooldi ty well advanced before the
with
therein bo well expressed, and Join
and there were notable rjcoverles at tne
the church in granting his request thal
end. The net changes therefore do not by
his relations as pastor ftnd *nlol8t*r over
artei
any means give a just Idea of the characthe parish should terminate on and
action
In taking this
ter of the market. The fall In prices was
January 27, mil.
tc
extend
to
desire
we, as parishioner*,
in most oases a perpendicular one from
Toi
him our sincere regards and thanks
the high level to the low
level, whloh
acts
o!
many
the great work autl the
don«
gave It the appearance of great violence
kindness which he has repjatedly
earnest
of
notice,
however,
daring nearlv thirteen years
It should not escape
pastoral service among this people. 'The that there were Important stocks In the
fruit thereof is verided by the constant
oDd
list whloh offered good resistance to the
and many additions to the choroh
the general ami present prosperity of tbf
prevailing weakness and whloh rallied
for
oui
thankful
The tens of the
parish We are very
well from the declines.
so
beautiful chapel, the harbinger of
steel stocks was much better than yestermuch good, which Is an ornament to om
Important members of the grouo
village and will remain as a reminder ol
day.
There
his eminent services for our future welshow small net gains on the day.
his
ser
for
We are also thankful
fare.
well. In the
were points of strength as
tne material interest
vices in promoting
railroad list. Sugar luanlftoted strength
of our town and for his Interest and un
ceasing work for onr btate Normal sohoo and closed at the beat at a net gain of
the in
and for his aid in the matter of
nearly two points.
traduction ot the electrical system of con
Tne determined effort to support the
veyance, which is soon to be a reality.
1
market which w is manifest at the openlietol ved, That the breaklna up of thi
connection of a pastor's mrvices, with hli 1 ing, necessitated the acceptance of some
man]
congregation enlightened by so
weakness
very heavy offerings before the
aasoolatet
sucred memories which are
When the movement of
ant [ was overcome.
with his
many ssrniona, prayers
It
turned upwards,
beuedictlons are eventful incidents, am l prices
was once
the burial services which he haB attendee
checking
effect of
si>emed to have the
of so many dear friends who have passet
ssrvlo
speculative liquidation and the volume of
away during hi6 leng pastoral
should each leave a lasting remembraDOi
dealings was rather small on the upward
Com
Which will never be forgotten.
Hut 1* proved an easy task for
course.
fort-eu with the many able sermons ant
the bears to undo the work of the bnlls,
slnoere words of good advloe he has so of
to offer
prices
when they commenced
ten given ns we cordlaiy recommend Kev
The eagerness of the bears to
George W. Iteynolds to his new and en down.
about
t(
be
is
labor
which
larged held of
The accover palled the list up again.
wish
tba
enter upon, with the earnest
tivity of the market declined as the rise
the lives of hlmbelf and devoted wirema]
ir
continuance
a long
be spared for
progressed and there was n'»t evldonoe of
Christian work, and that such may be
for
a demand
renewal of
any active
succrowned with corresponding
good
and
cess.

dt'J 60
w 2 26
«
8*»
® 74

.......

I

14 '*#; lard at 7 40047 43*•»
thortrln* sfctoi
at 7 OttR? 26; dry united shoulders 0»4(K#V*.
short eiear sides at 7 2iitfn7 40.
Butter steady—areamery 14£20 .amines illy
(K l»c.
Cheese dull st 10*4«1 lHe.
Ken Ann fresh ll*c.
Floor—receipts 27.0<H> bbti; when 71.006
bush; corn 8/'8.<HH) bush: osu 272.<m*> hush;
rye 6.0OO bush! barley fio.ooo bush.
dhlpmeuu— Flour 2M.ooo nnw wnest 24.0W1
bush; corn icr.ooo busn; ants .*)07,<hJ0 bush
rv* 700 bu»n; barley 6,'khj push.
DETROIT—Wheat Quoted at 78 He for cash
fruit*, aud Red; May Ho*4.
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet; cash and Jan 77c;
May at79Y«; July iSVae

701*76

Potatoes, rmsh..
Sweet potato**, jersey
bwret.- Pastern Shore.
Ktffs. Ksstera fresh...
Pegs. Western tresn.
Revs. neM...
ftottar. Fancy Creamor
Barter. V error <t
< beeee. N. York and Vermt

Ill Effect «c». 8,

IOOO.

—-

WESTERN DIVISION
Trains leave Union .Station for Kearbero
II.4 i*l Bl KG
and
PORTLAND Crossing, 10.(M a. in., (tT.'O p. m.; Hvarliuro
Urncb. Fluf Point. 7.00. 10.00 a. m..
3.30,
(Maine.)
(Germany.)
5.25, *>.20, p. IB.; Old Orchard, Saco. 1*1.1
7.00.
defoid, Kruarbnuk.
R*5'->,
10.00
FROM
FROM
6.20
6.25,
a. in.
12.30,
3.30.
p.
NEXT SAIL1
IfAMlil KO
BL; KeHiiebnnkgiort, 7.00, 8.5>. 10.00 a. m..
S. S. “lady
| lftth dan. 12JO, 3.30/5. 5 p. in.; Wells Bench, 7.00, 3.50
S. S. •Westphalia."
12th Feb. a. in.. 3.30. ...25 p. in.; North Berwick, Hoi15th Jail.
8. 8. "Granatin."
I 27th Feb. Itnafoad, Somersworth,
-I
7.00, 8.5) a. m.,
Rochester. Farm lug12.30. 3.30, 5.25 p. in
thereafter.
And regularly
ton, Alton Huy, Wolfboro, 8 60 &. in 12. iO,
Through rates to ami from all inland points, j 3.30 p. m.; l.akeport, Laconia, Wetrs,
For further particulars apply to
Plymouth, 8.5) a. Ilk. 12.30 p. m.; Maurhrater. Concord and Northern eonnrttous,
American Packet
7.00
in.. 3.30 p m.i Dover, Ikxetrr, Haver8.50 a. m.,
A
Withy
Limited
Agents
Co.,
Firsems,
j hill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00,
Hoston, *4.05, 7.00, 8.50 a,
12.30.
3.30,
p. ro.;
PORTLAND, MAINE.
Leave Hontou
3.30
in.;
m..
12.30,
p.
dec18J3w
for Portland, 55>. 7.30. 8.30 a. m.. 1.15,4.15,
10. lo
11.50
a. Hi,.
p. in.; arrive Portland,
12.10. 5.03. 7.50. p. Ilk
SI N l)A V TRAINS.

Itegular Sailiuge Between

NGS._PORTLAND
Armstrong."

-.

Co.,

Hanit'urg

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

Custom House

Fortland,

Wharf,

Me.

to

j

Liverpool.!
From Portland.

Steamer.

]

|

LINE/

DOMINION
Portland

Leave Union Station for Scar boro Beach,
Old
Point,
Orchard,
Saeo,
North BerKeuurbiiiik,
Itlddrford,
Kxeter,
Haverhill.
Dover,
wick,
Lawrence, Lowell, Boston. 12.35, 4 JJ
p. ni.; arrive Hoston, 5.18. 8.22 p .m
EAHTKR5 DIV SION.
Plur

WEEK DAY TIME 1AI1LE.
la KflVct Dec. 31. AOOO.
For Forest City Landing, Peaks Island, 6.HO. 6.45.8.00 a m.. MS, G.15 p. m.
For Little and Great Diamond Islands,
anil Trefethrus
Laudings, Peaks 1stund, 6.45. 8.00, A. in.. *2.15. p. ill.
For Ponce's Lauding. Long Island, 8.00,
a. R].. 2.15 p. m.
C. W. T. GUDING, General Manager.
novdOif

Leave Union Stition for Boston and Way
Stations, 9.00 a. 111. Hutch'ford, K Ittery,
New bury port,
Portsmouth,
Salem,
Lynn, Boston, 2.0u, 9.00 a. m., 12.45. 6.00 p. m.;
arrive Boston 5*57 a III 12.40, 4.00; 9.05 p. Ilk;
J^eave Boston
7.30, 9.00 a. in., 12.30, 7.'K>,
12.03
7.45 p. m„ anlvo Portland 11.45 a. m„
4.30. 10.15. 10.45 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Union Station for Ithldcford, Kittery, l*oi tsuionth, Newbury port, Salem,
2.00 a. in., 12.4> p.
in., arrive
Boston 5.57 a. m.. 4.0t‘ p. in. l^ave Boston
7.00
for Portland, 9.001. ni.,
p. in., arrive
Port
12.10, 19.30 p. m.
l—Dally ext ept M ml v.

Lynn, Hostou,

2 p. 111.
\V. N. A P. DIV.
dan. noth
Station foot ot PreLle street.
Vancouver.
Saturday. Feb. 2d I
\\
lror
un-ester, Clinton, Ayer. Nashua,
•Ottoman
Wednesday. Feb. l ith
Feb. 10th, Wludbnin, Upping, Manchester, ConDominion.
cord
and
Feb.
27tb
Points Norm 7.3ft 4. in., 12.33 )». m.;
Cainbroinau,
Wednesday,
• "S. S. Roman ami S.
S. Ottoman * freight Rochester, Rprlngvnle, Alfred, Water*
lioro. Sacck River, 7.34 a. in., 12*33, 5.33 p. ilk;
boats.
Gorham, Westbrook, Cnuiherlnud Mills
Westbrook Jet., Wood fords. 7.33. 9.45 A
Trains
12.33. 8.05. 6.38, 8.20
p. ip.
m„
From Boston.
Rtennier.
1.07
from
Worcester,
m.;
p.
arrive
dan. ;«», at G.:w» a. in. Rochester 8.25 a. m.. 1.07. 5.48 p. m.; Clor*
New England,
a.
ham and Way Stations, C.40. 8.25. 10.47
m.,
Feb.
13
4.30
m.
Commonwealth.
p.
.at
1.07. 4.15, 5 48 n. in.
RATES OF PASSAGE.
D. J. FLAN DKIts, ii. P. St T A.
ReF ret Cauin—$50.00 ami up single.
turn--$100.00 and up according to bteomer
and accommodation.
bre ud « ublu—$35.00 and upwards single
Return—$68.88 and upwaids, according to
steamer.
Beginning Nov. 13. 1900. Steamer Aucoclsco^
Liverpool, Derry, London. will leave Portland Pier, Portland, daily, SunMirnge To
to
and
$28 days excepted, at 2.00 p. in., for Long Island*
Glasgow. $23
Queenstown, Belfast
Lirtle and Great Chebeague, CM Island, So.
Steerage outlit furnished free.
420
Congress
to
T.
P.
MeGOWAN,
Harps well, Bailey's and Orr1* Island.
Apply
National
First
Return for Portland— Leave Orr’s Island, and
room
4,
atreet. J. B. K RATING,
Arrive Portland.
Bank
Building, CHAKL S ASHTON, $47A above Lauding*. 7.00 a. in.
A
a. ru.
9.30
or
DAVIDTORRANCE
CO.,
Congress sheet,
oetfidtf
ISAIAH HAMELS. Ueu. Msr.
MUlitf
Montreal.
(

Tuesday. Jan. 22nti

aitibroman,

Wednesday,

Roman.

Saturday.

Boston to LI

erpool

ill.

Queenstown-

_

HARPSWEIL STEAMBOAT

*

'COi

ABW

HARBOR NEWS.

FALSE CLUES.

PRESS.

THE

lalttnllal Rain U»lbfr«d Along tho

APVKIIT1IKBKRTI TODAY.

Water Front.

Frank V. 1 Ibbett* A 0*

I'M the Hatter
J. M. Ubbv Da.—
iamieM Clothing c«x
F. O. Bailey Carruip Co.
Beat.
F. IX Fohow.
Outer & McDowell.
O. o. Harrows.
H. II. Hay’S Hons.
Maine IxhIro. No 1,1. O. O.
Kastman Bros. A Bancroft
legislative Notices.—5
Frank M. Lon A Ox
O. C. ElwelL
Ooo. C. Hliaw.

Sheriffs Follow

Up

Sev-

eral More.

WbW»

—

P.

—

Empty Cottages

Yesterday.

_

New Wants. For Sale. To Let,
and similar advertisements will
rage 8 under appropriate heads.

Lost, Found
bo found on

People of Sob ago Had
YOU

WHEN

WANT

a

John McLain.

advertise
good
in the DAILY PRESS, the
Servant

newspaper of
Portland. 25 cents a

*

home

week for 40 words.

The until Coltuiecldb Will held Its
rerular m«t ny nt 182 b'pltnj street cn
Monday, Jan 21, nt 7 80 p m Sohip t,
The nrldgr from Froe.pl s Met He* Piny
At the Free .tree* nharob toinorro w
morning the speaker will be Kef. W. )V.
number of

veers

Up

|

a

mis-

Cochrane,
sionary in Upper iiurnia. Mr. Cochrane
Is now in this oonntry on leave of abthe
of
sence, and Is making a tonr
ohorchea In the vlslnlty In the Interest*
Is a very attractive
He
of missions.
speaker, and has a very Interesting story
to tell of life and work In that far-off
and. The publo Is cordially Invited to

Fifth

pritclpil owner, Captain W. U.
Fernald, of OouldsDcro, anlved, ard ta
now teking enough ctroo on board the

The chief

point

of attraction

a

today

will be

up-stairs—all

kinds of

ready

made articles included,

many things at half price and less.
Also in today’s sale whatever is left in all other departments from sales of past four

days.

WE MENTION SOME OF THE SPECIAL BARGAINS:

piy her wsy home.
repoiter Captiln Ferneld slid:
“Capt in Mo:ton originally lived on
where ho tits a wife and Ladles’ Jaeketa, #2.00.
Orr’s Island,
1 understand his
and
Anothfr day has passed without any three children,
Twenty Ladies’ Jackets all in black,
About 1* years
trace baton obtained of the white man right name is Fred Orr.
has
where
he
he
c
ime
to
in
sold this year, at $5.00 and
Douldsboro,
Hat
ago
who murderad Clifford Moeber lait
known as Chari s K.Moitan
6.00.
nrday. The anthcrltlee are commencing always been
1 put bini in as captiln of the Lizzie
to let np a little In Utelr aearjb for MoSale
#2.00
Portland. 'Xhs'r Idea that May last March.'*
Lain aDont
Captain Morton compliined of net feelbe U ee:rated about the olty somewhera
lost week, and it w;s at fitst Ladies’ Jaeketa, #51.50.
la not as firm as It was a few days ago. log well
that be mlzbt have gone to a
Xhey now think that the man they have thoiigtt
A fine lot of about fifty Jackets in
but Inquiries show.d that this
been
hunting fer has made good his hospital,
was n> t so.
hav
esiape from this part of the oountry,
black, blue, oxford, tan and brown
schooner to

Day—Last Day

FIGURE SALE.

RED

the

To

BRIEF JOTTINGS.

a

Given

of Landing Man.

Hope

tor

About

Officers Hare

>

at Falmontli Were

Searched

GaMerwood s Bakery.
Ira F. Clark «f Co.

of the Allan
The at amer Tunisian
line will
probably sail today, fating a
large cargo atd several passengers to
Ihe. lota, of the Thomson
Liverpool.
line, will be the next to go, probably Falling the first of next week. TheCnmbroman, cf the Dominion line, Is schedThe
Wednesday.
uled
to sail next.
freight wrick near Bethel lata Thursday
night did not have the effect of delaying
-business at this end of the Grand Trunk.
Captain Charles F. Mort on of the
schooner Lizzie May, has disappear, d
mysteriously Just a week ago yest'rday
a he went into Mr. J. H. llleke’s olbco,
and that wie the lest time lie was near
his vess 1. The schooner is a Uouldsbcro
roast r, and after making ell sorts cf Inquiries for Caytalo Morton, Mr. Elahe
notified her owners to send some one to
teke charge of the schooner. Thursday,

Child** Reefer*,

Pine ('iislinnei. Null* and

IMPORTANT!

Half Prlee.

llpera Pape*,

grades

price

We have a few

fancy Suits
md Costumes, the prices of which we
'hall reduce at least one third during
his sale.

Thirty Misses’ Jackets, sizes

14

One Electric Seal Jacket, chinchilla
trimmed, former price $75.00.
and
Sale price 955.00

time to change his appooranoe
lng bad
WEST END CHOKAL SERVICES.
sold this season at $6.00,6.50, 16 years,
$5.00 to 10.00, at
One Beaver trimmed Electric Seal
somewhat.atd discard some of bis clothes
T’hora Is a growlog religious Intsrest 7.50 and 10.00.
just half price.
former
$55.00.
which he were at the time of the murder.
Jacket,
in toe Twentieth Century sateless now
A few does whloh wtra suggested yes
Sale
#51.50
Sa'e price 81*8-00
Enil
M.E.
West
the
chinch,
at
in progress
cent ay wtra followed up.but, amounted to
hear him.
I.ndie*' Nuit*.
1086 Congress street. Sunday morning
One Plain Electric Seal Jacket, 30
•'The Young Man Who Stood on Hle bat llllls. On Thursday night Deputy
Half Prlee and I.o**.
Itev. C. C. Wblilden will preach on the Ladies’ Jaeketa. #5.00.
Smith
infer
of
Dr.
Dunn
reoelyed
and
the
-beriffs
be
former price $55.00.
toplo
Pcrr/
inches
Dignity'' will
hitla
Teaches
the
“Wta*,
topic:
Hakor's lecture at Wllllston church, to- niatloa just beforj half-past lire a'clock special
We have about twenty Ladies’
Jackets in black,
Less than
Sale
810.00
the Unlv»rjel Salvation of All
regarding
de
McLain's
ad
a
man
who
answet
that
morrow evening
will be a revivjl aeie ic" blue and oxford.
There
Former prices Suits in grey, blue, brown and black,
Wo.
I!
K Vmitlnn of
Uillllefonl Will .i-lntlnn h i, 1 been seen At Hebago LAlte. Men.”
Elictric
Seal
One plain
Jacket,
in the evening at 7.80.
former prices of which were from
$10.00, 12.00 and 13-50.
preach at tfie Church of the Messiah to mete two otliorrs rushed oil to catch the
former price $50.00.
the
serof
division
and
train over the Mountain
vesper
lEorrow, at totb morning
Sale
SUPERIOR COUBT.
#5.00 $12.00 to 30.00. Some of these we
Sale price 81*0.00
Matos Cen:rui.^rode three or four miles
vices
in a s-arch and s iinrs
shall mark half and the rest less than
John
Furc
ll,
his
Secthe
that
Into tbe
Boil E C. Keynolds delivered
oountry and found
Electric
Sell Jacket,
One
of
1100 Ladies* Jaeketa, #7.00.
plain
coal, wassjotKc d to pay a flue
half former prices.
man they were obaslng was a well known
ond lecture on the subject of "Contracts
Comcosts or to sixty days in juii
and
former
$40.00.
price
where
yesterday afternoon tefore the students farmer In that section of Sebago,
About twenty Jackets
m it ted.
black,
Two other deputies spent the
Sale price 825.00
he lived.
of Chaws Business college
nimes’ Suit*,
James Fezoilj, in a search and s’lzure
sold at $12.00 and 15.00.
Mr. i harlee F. liamon, who base night going through unoccupied cottages
and
costs,
Seal
a line of 1100 aid
Seven
Electric
Jackets, former
paid
cas»,
most interesting story of his Chinese ex- about talmouth. while others were out
Sale price #7.00 $3.00, 7.00.
of t-’OO and
cass a tine
mi Isaac J
in a
prices $33.00 and 30.00.
periences, will speak In the Second 1 arish shout all night in the dlreotlon of tbe eoKts.
Twelve Misses’ Suits, formerly $10
<jh*Jrrh on Sunday evening, be will de- beaobes In tbe neighborhood of Soar boro
Sale price 820.00
Ladies* Jaeketa, #0.00.
sert e the siege of T lent sin and speak of As a result of this aotlvity about half of
and 12.00, will be in the sale at
the present outlook for missionary work toe deputy sheriffs bave contracted bad
Wanted.
Doctor
Ten fine Jackets in black, tan and
$3.00 Fur Collarettes,
in China
olds, and are pretty well played out by
Half I'riee.
women
are
always
sold at
doing castor and blue,
Intelligent
The annual meet ing of Con' lln Class > week of unrivalled hardship and hard
Misses’ Suits, formerly $12
bright things, and Mrs. A. A. Libby, a $17.00,
Ten Collarettes of different Furs,
dan
will te held at Fraternity parlors
work.
24.00
18.00, 20.00, 22.50,
competent nurse, at Pownal, Me., did
A full attendance is reto 18.00, will be in the sale at
11, at 3 p m
They nave not given up hopes of land
Fox, Lynx, Opossum and
including
a bnght thing, and did it in a bright
and
25.00.
queued ns officers for the ensuing year mg tbe man ultimately, but do not be
when she sent for the doctor she
$7.00
way,
Sale
Electric
Seal, former price $7.50 to
price #0.00
lleve be will be caught for some time to
W ill te elected.
wanted.
It. Libby will gire a Gospel Tali 00D19.
A man with such marked charMr J
20.00, will be sold at just half
It all came about in this wise:
Skirt*. Half Price.
tomor- acteristics as McLain cannot stay about
to men only at the Y. M. U. A
Early last winter she was stricken Velour Jaeketa,
Fur 8cnrf*,
ttli part of the oountry long without down with the grip, which left her very
row afternoon at 4 80 o clock. Mis sutject
Half
Prlee.
Ten odd dress Skirts,
weak and without appetite.
in
There Is a belief that
will te ‘And the Poor was fchut
ovlng recognized
Price.
Half
The sight of food nauseated her.
strumental music will be furnished ty le may have made traoks for tbe provinThree this season’s fine black velour $5.00 to 12.00, will be marked at
A lady w ith whom Bhe was stopping,
Twelve Fur Scarfs in Opossum,
the orchestra, and L’r 1L M. Aicierson ce*
somewhere, he
havlDg originally
realizing that it is almost as hazardous, Jackets,
$28.00, 30.00 and half price.
noma from that port of tbe country.
will lead the sin. ing
to neglect the effects of the grip as the
Fox, Coon and other furs, formerly
Ten Storm Skirts, $3.98 quality,
Fein will lecture tomorrow
liev. Lr
Some of the theories wbioh bave been
disease itself,—the effects commonly 37.50.
$-1.00 to 12.00, will be sold at
eren ng on "The pre railing Carnival of
advanced as to McLain'* whereabout* are
Sale price #15.00 will be in the sale at $1.73.
being a low, vitiated condition of the
those
contend
he
that
loss
of
Crixe "
Many people
blood, impaired digestion,
unique.
apSix Storm Skirts, $4-98 quality, for
The Cos ros Club will meet on Monday was murdered by the negro on the way petite and strength and increased susChildren's Long Coats,
eren ing with Mrs williams, 804 Congress into Portland from Oorhani and tnat his ceptibility to disease,— said she must
$3.50 Fur Trimming,
All club mem tern an? desired body wav burled In tbe snow alongside have a doctor.
Half Price.
street
Half Price.
I asked the lady”, said Mrs. Libby,
the Portland & Rochester It. K. tracks,
to te present to vote on The new ty laws
March 7th, 1900, ‘‘if she would get the
Wrapper*.
Fifteen
in
sizes
advanced
so
far
of
fever
30
most
During the one day of the sale only
A case
scarlet
at
8,
garments
unique theory
Boyd street the
doctor I wanted. 8he said she would,
was printed In an evening paper and was
has teen reported to the Board of Health
and I asked her to go and get a bottle of 10 and 12 years,
sold at
One lot of medium and we will sell any of our Fur trimming
An evening paper announced last eve- ns follows:
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. She laughed at
10.00 and 12.00, will be light
colored
Wrapper*, and cut it in any length desired at
“It Is possible however that when near such an unexpected turn; hut got the $6.00, 7.50,
nin'* that Mr H K. Bar.uon had with
half
at
I
sold
medicine
and
it.
5©C just half
drawn as a candidate for the common Westbrook Junction be (McLain) might
price.
began taking
My
$1.33 quality,
appetite came back, I began to grow
Mr Barn.oil's friends have Jumped one of tbe numerous Urand
council In Ward 8
and now I am well and nave
deny that he has withdrawn, and say he trunk freights which pass at all hours strong,
not had*a bud cold this winter.”
will te in the light to a finish.
of the night.’*
But there is more to be said.
The jury in the Superior Court have
This would be a very good theory If
Some time previously, Mrs. Libby
been excused until Monday
It were oerteln that McLain had one of had taken Hood’s
Sarsaparilla for caJar. Unlit
The search for Me lain lias sut sided to the latest llylng machines with him when tarrh and headache, by which she had
been greatly troubled, and it quickly
Mosher house on Satnrday
and the liquor deputies he It ft the
soxe extent,
relieved her and, to use her own words,
are anin making things warm for the
night.
did her a world of good.
rumsellers
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medicine
on the death of
The coroner s jury
ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.
j that acts directly and peculiarly on the
Clifford Mosher has teen summon'd to
Ths Asxc’atfd Charities of Port land Is blood, ridding it of all impurities and
meet at tho County Attorney s room in
rich and abundant, and is
dolrg exc 11 iDt work undvr Its efficient making it
the City Building, Monday
or
cl irk, Mrs. Martha R. positively unequalled for renovating
ec-etai.v,
In the Fort land Hivh fcchool there lia\«*
and building up the whole system, curMrs. Moore Is in class touch
Moore.
teen a* out thirty eases of grippe and tpd
ing all scrofulous diseases, catarrh,
with the most careful thinkers acd workcolds during the jwist week.
dyspepsia, kidney complaint, and reuiu*r hip
oi'.’iuig iiriiiui
The civil government class in the Fort
lines throughout llie c untry, acil Is thus grip, pneumonia, and all prostrating
land Hi Hi fcchool is to te taken to An
—enallrd to bring to bear up in tbe society or debilitating sicknesses, also after
gust4 the last of the month, to give the tbe refill's cf such
combined with scarlet fever, diphtheria, and other
study
pupils a chance to see the state goiem- her natural administrative
ability She blood-poisoning diseases.
inent in actual session.
Don’t fail to take Hood’s Sarsapahas been fortunate, too, in having bad
And
Are these Bakery Products of Ours.
rilla. It will surely do you good.
Today a large party will to from this such
m office, who laid the
p-eelreossora
the
be?
We
use
shouldn't
city to Bath to witne s the launching of
only
they
wliy
foundations of the society In substantial
the schooner
Unkley U Curtis, at the form,
Purest and Best of Materials aud have a
Mrs. M J. Lilly, to tvhom
notably,
yard of Percy & ."Small, in that city Ar the scc'.ety Is die ply indebted.
The sreReputation of Baking Things Just Right.
rnurcxents hale been made for a special
oril Monday of each mouth, from DfcimBetter
order early if you'd like any of these
train to lea-e the Union station at 8 iW
to April, inclusive, there are held
ber
am,, nrri'iug at Path at 8 15. A lar. e
d
at
are
which
c
Saturday
Specials:
present
publ meetings,
party of Air. Curtis s friends from Port- for
dUcussion on some one phase or
PI MPHni PIES.
MORV\U PIKR, with n filling or
They will remind
land and
surrounding cities will wit
whipped cream and stru wberiies, 15c. you of the kind grandmother mate.
phases of the problems that are engaging
lie ami lOc.
ness tile
launching and attend the ban- the
of
At
today.
thought cf the propla
SMALL ( REAX CAKES, 19c.
quet to be gifen at New Meadows Inn iu the last
meeting in Dec amber, Tbe TeneCANDY DEPARTMENT.
The craft will go overthe evening.
Same sized cakes tilled with whipped
and tbe Tenement House
ment House
creuui, 1st.
board at about 11 o’clock.
aoc |X>IIml.
»«L1S«EI
At the coming
Lav, liar was the theme.
LAVER
CAKES, good, generous
COCO l\ll 1)H«I‘S, 15c poiutd.
mealing, Monday, January 80, the SalvaTO CHANGE LINE OF fcSTHEET.
sized square, In chocolate and while,
Army work avili be represented by
JLOc a kquarc.
The street departmant ontemplatea for tion
5KEUHA.IIK, lOc doZCU.
Mrs Moore baB organized a
c .plain.
its
the spring of 1811 a ohsnge in the ComAI T CAKES, chocolate aud white, !
Kl'E BREAD, 3c.
which meets
Confcrenca"
“Visitors'
About
15c.
mercial street line near India.
a month,where valuable Information
oner
MfITHI'.K'K RHK AI», the heat bread
three hundred feet east of India on Com(HI l.EEHS. molasses or sugar, lOc and the Magest loaf iver i>ut out by a
This clnferenci must
be secured.
lilc.
a dozen.
mercial there Is a decided angle, the may
baker,
Another
its If to all parsons.
a commend
street swinging south so us to make
of value Is that when each
conference
passage way so narrow that when steam
the various scc'.etles composing
and eleotrlo oars pass eaob other, there Is month

WaMs of All Kinds,
Half Price and I.ess.

formerly

grades

price

price

Opera Capes and

rather expensive

tome

ceptional bargains s

Tf i-t*OH* Suit*,
Half Prlee.

One

Third to One Half Off.

Twenty Reefers in sizes 4, 6 and 8 Fur Jacket*.
We shall have in the sale the folyears, formerly sold at $3.00 to 6.50,
will be sold at just half price.
lowing Fur Jackets which will be ex-

Mercerized
Flannelette
Forty
Waists in regular dollar quality.
Sale price 15c

long,

price

Thirty Ladies’ colored percale.gingchambray Waists, formerly
$1.25, 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00.
Sale price 50c

mostly

gingham Waists, in sizes 8, 10 and
12 years, formerly 75c and $1.00.

thirty

price

liam and

Fifteen Misses’ colored percale and

formerly

Sale price 20c

Twenty Ladies’ white lawn Waists,
former price 50c.
Sale price 20c

__

She

The

formerly

Twelve Ladies’ white lawn Dressing
Sacks, former prices $1.00 and 1.50.
Sale price 50c

Eight

price.

Jersey Waists, best bargain
the sale.

formerly

$1.00

quality—Sale price,

$4.50

quality—Sale price,

$1.00

formerly

hair

$1.25

prices.

$5.50 and 6.00

Dressing Sacks of eider down and
Outing, 69c quality—Sale price 45c
98c quality—Sale price 65e

formerly

price.

EASTMAN

BROS.

&

EASTMAN

BANCROFT.

WO M AN’S
WISDOM

Nice as Those
You Make Yourself

room for

a

team in the street

This

resulted In a most annoying congestion of travel an 1 some loss of life, surprtsingly small when the undoubted
danger of the situation Is considered.
The plan for the betterment of existing
conditions on this corner of India street
Includes the tearing down ot four wood, n
structures and cutting through another.
They are cheap affairs and It is estimated
that the damages assessed would not ex
The whole work canid ba
ceed 110,080.
has

completed without straining the ordinary

appropriation.
With the Dew station of ths Grand
Trunk announced tor the corner of rorB
And India streets, trattle In this aeotlon

the

organization,

one or

best
work

a

I

m

I
I

I

tor

the

Portland

Sunday

from this port.

duties

more

pleasure. All
women find shopping easier with a
Boston Bag. Many

of

a

kinds here at
to

UB0. A.

50e

$4.00.
THE HATTER,
St.
197 Middle

COFFIN,

Mir.

Difficult

Prescription
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

FEATHER BEDS
T

may

OLD FASHIONED

♦

ooMronTABijm

{

S

♦
♦

%

♦

but

they

j
J

be

|X

TALKS OK WKKCK.

A writer

life’s

^

represented through

ty.

lias devised many
tilings to make

VsOGj

ling.

problem

and Inexpensive manner.

I

ligates, meet to dlecusi the
cf carrying the growing
methods

Time# will contribute to tbe issue ot tec
morrow a story of great Interest telling ol
of
many
Will inorease by great leaps and bounds, the remarkable winter storms
the New Kngyears ago whlcn strewed
making some expansion imperative.
the vesThe plan outlined. It Is believed, will land coast with wrecks, among
whloh balled
feasible sels lost being a number
in the most
the
solve

I

tavo d<

These meetings and conferences are tut
Its inth« ou.ward form of the work.
terior mechanism must tie studied and
liarned to show what a nobis thing the
organization is fast becoming, and what
It Is destined to do to help solve the questions that are confronting our communi-

BANCROFT.

&

BIS.

I

scaroe

qualities,
$2.00

long

just

of

Four small lots.

are

W£ MAKE A SPECIALTY
of steam renovating them, maleiug them clean and sanitary.
Likewise pillows of course.
Foster** die House,
13 Preble St

!

j
]I
3

ij

PORTLAND

STORE,

546

i

CoigWI St

Schlotterbeck & Foss Co,

Jnnl9.lt
HEAL ESTATE THAN SEEKS.
Jabez A Haakell of New Uloucjater to
Ernest K. Thurston, et al, of Auburn,
lend and
buildings In New
for II,
Gloucester.
John Inor of Krunswlok to James C.
fl, land In
Minot of Krunswlok for
Krunswlok.
Louisa K. Partridge of Westbrook tc
land
id, P. Prank of Portlaid, for *1,
and buildings on Saoo road. Westbrook.
t<
Portland,
of
Philip U. Kllborn
oneSusan O. Prank of Portland, for $1.

Prescript toil Druggists,
halt Interest In land
Portland.

on

Thomas

MLLDIONS IS HIS MIND.

CALBEKWOUU'S BAKEKY.

Caiderwood, the baker, oners a list ol
Saturday speotals today which will Interest

those in w ant oJ superior bakery
See advertisement (or particu-

produots.
lars.

501 Coneress St.
Jaul7d3t

street,

|

PortA New York correspondent of the
land Sunday Times will toll In tomorrow's Irene of the Tlslt he recently made
room In
to George Frauds Train In his
conthe Mills hotel. The srtlde not only
about f
tains much that Is Interesting
stcr-es oJ
famous man, hut relates many
the most remarkable hotel In Amtr*oo.
4

